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If You Favor Brick Paving, Vote For Brick on Sept. IS and Against Asphalt 
I I · . I I I I I I I I 
. J_( Y Q\tf ~yor A~p~~lt_P!Ying, Y 9_t~-t~9r_~s_pbt~JJ_Qn Sept. IS ~~d !\gaig~(.l1rick 
I • l e ?J r-r ~ ... . I 2£1 i 1 
TO CARRY ONE BOND ISSUE FOR ONE KIND OF MATERIAL THE OTHER MUST BE DEFEATED. 
To vote for botlt will leave the district without roads the same as a failure to vote for either kind of material. 
What Will the Voters ·choose 
for Road in St. Cloud District? 
u~ar lidit.,., The ,1ucstion of the T l: e a r,halt pet.lLion calls fo r a con t ruc tion of the road or bwl.d it 
bituminous concre1ci road nine fee t aL this figure, w hich also includes tac 
F~ : l ,.au r<1ad "ill be acaln before wiJe, extending from the canal to the lll' ra d ing, draining, and bridges for the 
1he i-cc- p' c o f thi s do tricl on ihe 151h nrevard county line and from Aahton c ntirt. di stance o f 39 miles, whcrea, 
i11 t. , ~nd os we are receiving In. var. tli e b r k k -i, ct ition c all for a road 
ious ways comments 1ugge11ing brick tu Narcoossee, In reply 10 the atate-
as th e 11rn1criat to be 111ed, a compari- mon t that the Polk county r ds "ert 
,on o f the IW<> propo itl <1 ns may be 11, 1 ati1fac1ory, the commiu,ce ha 
l imely. a communication from Mr. J. C. 
The hrick petition has, In th first ~windcl, chairman o f th e llo&Td of 
0 11 ly JI mile, in length and makes no 
provisio n fo r grading or d rai nin g, 110,-
d" we know the figure to be enough 
to complete the work. 
The 1> ropositi ,,n u1> 10 th e peop le is : 
Thirty-nine mllu <>f bituminous cun-r,>l~ ce, no public o,•igin, except th• ommiuioners or Polk coun1y, in 
rnt l<>r• en,cnt of the chairman of t~e which he state that P ot kcounty h as crc1c 1·nad , nine feet wide, fron1 the 
rom111it1ce. It I not generally known recently voted another $soo.ooo , fo r ,·111101 on the west running throuich 
who the rommillee arc, and how, ,, •hah roads si.nre the reJ>orts that t he c1 1y of , 1. loud to the Brc.•:trd 
wheu. or where tl>ey wer appointed ihc roads were going 10 pieces h as cm1111y line. Including a road tu Nar-
f11rlher, 1he committee bu never IP- 1..,en ci rculated , which I proof cnonll'h co<> scr, co cplcte "ith dn additional 
pcaml before l'he '(1 11bti~ In lt1 official h p co t to ft>ll<>w; against thirty-one t at the olk cou nty people-were at-
c11p1clty. Briefly tlte point, of the i fled. In formation as to the advi a- miles uf brick road, ci~ht feet wide, 
pe titio n are to construct a ~•d from bllit)• o f uaing brick 0 11 a and ba l~avinM u11t the city n f S1. Cloud and 
the catt •rn limit of thi city to tht \'&n rudil y he ohtaine<I, first hand, the u nc and seven-ten th s mites 1,e-
llrc, ard county lin, . and to contidcr ,,:,• a tr ' 10 the roa d between Kl s- '" ce:i the wcs1 .. rn limit nf th e city 
as ta .;ible aru all but tl1Tee town1b~ mee anit Orlando. Thi road ,.as a,1,I 1he cnnn l, and also o mi11ing th~ 
in 1h11 Commie lo11er 1>;.trlct . The I> i lt 10 than three ycu ago, at a road frm A.hton to l'-arco<Jucc, hut 
mad to Narcoouec i~ not provltled r , co I of ,o,ooo a mile. Rnd 11 i uow •• i1h ,tditi nat c" 1 of gr din and 
nor i$ the n1ad ti' I hui h thro ugh lln ln g t •I pieces fast. The sum nnn1<· rl l\ raininl{ ahovc the bond i nr . 
the city o f St. Cloud, or any work to 
ht .. dn ,'-f. u 11 ihc road b l' twrcn the w,cat- 111 the hituminous c i,n C" ret~ petitio n 
cm limits o f rhe city and the canal, t<> 11 th e r timai of '1;.n • late l, nai-
c<1nP cc1 with the ro ad to Kissimmee. neer ($~75,ooo) , ""d th e 131 DeJ>art-
Theo<J three piece, of road will coat ment stan ,t ready to llp<rvi c th e 
L. D. Frost, 
S. Brarnmar-. 
E. E . E ley, \, 
Road Co mn1r1tre. 
Big Mass Meeting 
IW 1'Ht: 
TAXPAYERS 
G. A- R. Hall, Monday, Sept.10th, at 9:00 A. M. 
to dlscuM the material& and boundary linel! for tbtt com ing 
election on the t. Oloud:MtilbourM Dixie Highway. 
Depot To Be Fin-
ished By Dec. 15 
Jn··k. L•n vill c, Fla,, Sept. 
~Ir. · ta ud e F , J ohnson , 
, 1917. 
Several Business Changes Occur 
in St. Cloud During the Week 
Several changes in the owne rship or of Smith, a nd J. L . Hargrave pu•·c has-
bus iness ho u es has occu r red "ithin ed the Mosliier gTOcery stock. 
S t . Cloud, Fla . 
Gentl emen:- Ou r C cf 
The lineup of thi s new a r rangement En,,,;n re r the las t week . many of 1h,cm coming 
... followa: Moshie r goes ou t of th e 
has in vit ed b ids fo r e co nstruc t io,1 
of the pasung r ta o n at St . Cloud, 
10 l•e ,n the o ffi e o f our Architect, 
Mr. G, M. P ote by noon, Septem -
ber 15th, th e work to begin immedi-
ately on a ward and completed by 
Deccmbtr t 51h. 
This to yuu a s informati ,> n. 
Youra tru ly, 
C. }. Murchi 011, 
<..,eneral S11peri111rndcn .. 
Advenising Resources 
of Osceola Through 
Ceunty's Newspapers 
11 cginning t h i ,1eek t :1 ~ count y 
l '"IJ· ,· of ( I nola county will acnJ , 
i r · h rre m onth . co,• ics o f lheir pa-
,·r 10 cs i!C lll h 11 nd rc d p o pJ t' \\ ho a1 • 
i11 1erc»ted in locaLlng in Florida, tl1 c 
~vpcnse o f which will be b<• rne hy 
th e Uoard 11 f Co11n1y Commissio ners 
thr<•ngh the puhlicily fund of O sceola 
·nu n1y. Thi action \\a s decided on 
'.\l oud >' by lhe c;,,unty ommis~i n-
·.-s, ,. hi• n the 1..clit ,,r o,. the- Trilw nt.. 
lJ> JH~a.-, ci lwfn rc the B,lard and pre•· 
«ntod th matter of a dvcrt isinl!' tT,c 
re c-prcea of Osceola county 10 the 
people of th e north thr11ug\1 th ~ 
·,1111Hy papers. 
Osceola wa s th e r iouee r co unty in 
the matt e r o f aJ,·erti ing in con111y 
'" "crs. and th ousa nds of atisfied 
h,mtt•~ t•ke,-~ are now lo '-at ed in Os-
,· , " b co11nly as a rse11lt of thi work. 
as a result o f t he recent fire. Among grocery buiine s ; D urham goes out o f 
the important changes made were : the etcctrkal busin,ess as welt as the 
J. I . Cummin gs purchBed 1he bu ild- notion store ; E'.clwards goes out 0 { ti;e 
ing ,stock and fix ture s o f W . II. ~!ill- ,1oda fountain and stationery business 
sc,m, manufacturer o f cigars. located to enter the electrical bu1inus , wh ite 
at T-cnth and ~1auach 1Uelts avenue . ,Smith adds to his market stoc:lt thal 
l\lr. ~lillsom "Ill go to his fai'll1 n ear of the Edward fo untain and the sta-
Ncw Smyrna . tio nery of bo1h Edwards and Durham. 
A. G. Durham sold out his el ectri ,· 1 Mr. ~I oshier has 1101 ann0'\ln ced 
stock to lydc Edward·s, whil e his what hi future 1llans are, and is 
s tock of s tationery and notions \,a 'expected to take a reat a3 soon 1s 
•o ld to D. L . S mith , who ha been hi s stock I!; m oved t ? Hargrav~•J 
nper:11i ng mith's l\larket . EJwards n,lace on Ten th st re!f, 
nlso sold his stock of stati one ry an,t Mr. Durham has ,esigned also flis 
r i• svda fount ain to Smith, who wilL place as city treasur~r end has lc !t 
nrc upy the wl1 ole building it.at ~ince ,for his o ld ho me in Michigan. 
·he fire )1:.s s crv~d as a place of bu i- Harg rave now has t robably 11..o 
1•,·•s fo r Edwards and F lnyd Mc- shi ~r. larges t s tock o f groceries carried in 
Thi.t ... 1ta11ge in the Edwards busines S,1. Cloud and wi ll contin ue to conduc t 
brought ah<HII the sale o f the stock of the place o n Tenth street. 
~rocerie hdndled in the same buildin~ Smith a·nnou nces that the new con~ 
hy ~Ir . ~lo hier, "ho had to mo1•e to b~d b11sineuca wilt hereafter be 
mak, ro,im for th.c combined stock, (Coptinucc! .-:,;: ;;;.:;~ e.) _, ____________________ -:a__ 
Cummings Appointed to Succeed 
Durham as City Treasurer 
wh ich a p11can elsewhere in thi11 is-
sue. !ii nee )1 r. l>nr t, am wa t reas-
,ir~, it was ld\'iuble :hat the place 
A ccc 1,1ing 11 ,e res 'gnati <> n o ' A. ; 
,Durha m fr o m th e position of ci1y 
tread,irer, t h e.. ci ty co .. ,ncil la:,t ~fon. 
day up, 0;111 ell _I . I , Cummings to fill 
tha t pos itic,11 until an e lection can be br filled i,nm.,d;atcfy, whic h, after 
held for th e p11 r pose as provided by the 1,asaaie <' f 1'· c o rdina,nce, was 
the city rim rt er. I II rd•r t n fill the done. 
plac~ in the in1erim, the council h ad It i• said : ha t ~Ir. Cnmm ings will 
to ·1•a ,. an Ot'dinan ce for the purpose. be a candidate for •he posi1io11 befo re 
th e peo,,le in the election called for 
the 1axp ycr ◄J,Clu .90 a1 o mt l:i tcr 
d"tc 1c town or Narcoouec I sec-
ond in i•c in 1hi1 di trict and it is 
natural that Its pcor,lc will oppo e any 
hond i uc thal included them in tax-
ation only, and bow faT they will 
c1rry the ir opJ>O ition is for them to 
1 y , In rde re nce to the road through 
St . Cl0t1 d, It " ·onld be welt to remem-
ber 11\a t St. Cloud pays six ty •per cen t 
of the taxu o f the district and h ould 
the road- 10th trect-1~ bnilt by the 
city the tapayer s ,dll pay 100 ,pe r 
CCIII <>r $.20.000 for the b11itdi11g f the 
rnnu . n the other hand , if the road 
i built hy dlstric1 hontl s th la 1>ay-
er wi ll o nly ·f ay their 6o per ce n t, 
thcr~hy , ing $8,000 for th e tax-
J>ayer n f 1hi city al th e time when 
they are b1111<ling road• in c, ther p rt 
nf th~ distri ct . 1 t has been stated 
that the county ,,ould build the 
This is of vital Importance to ry taxpayer in the l'cr , o ns interested in endi11g in- 1h01 sam ple co pies may be sent these 
'-,r onB ti ,> n tn pen1>l e Jha.t arc look inl? p, o (ll c fo r a period o f several weeks . 
lo l· luritla for a place 10 locate arc \ r. perman en1 onbscrlptions wilt be 
r'l"l'EE. retn ,. 1.-d rn end the names and ad- Pnt "" thio free list , as we expect t o 
DIE1trict and you are urgently rt,quNtfld b8 p?Wiltlot , 
'UXPAYERS ROAD 
tlte latter part of this 1110111h . \",/, G. 
;Ki11g wil l be a candidate 'tgainst Mr, 
Cumll\ings fur the place, a11d the 
pe pie will '• l ve the o P',ortnnity of 
selectiug a treasurer for \he r emainder 
of Mr. Durham,'s term . 
tretrh 11 f road between the we tern 
limit~ of St. Cloud and the ca•ta l. 
This ronJ is in thi tll51ric1 and the 
,,,all co u ltl 11 01 he huilt fr om the 11 c n-
1•rat cohut ~ fun<I af ler we had dedorecl 
onrselv s inlo a specia l district. \\,,h en 
we vote for bonds we als<> dispcn oe 
with lhc ten mill r ccat ux nuder 
wl11ch \\l' nr t wo rking no w, n11,t 
therefore there would be no fund 
:n ·ailah l • \\.-ilhnut provision wa mnde 
in the bo nd I s ue 10 con11ru\'l the 
road 11 is c-asy to ~e al o 1'h a1 11,e 
br ick i • uc " o uld on ly he the fo rc-
n 111ner nf otlar i~ u~ , namtly, t'> 
hutl , t r n. ~ fr m I he ca11al I<> the 
wc tc 111 limi11, a road throuah town. 
a.n tl n re ad fr o m i\ h 1011 to Nnrcon -
5C'C'. 
l'ttoto ~, Y. Ctrde l~wuda. 
,Ires • • to thi o ffice al 011.:e in order receive new names each weuc. 
... 
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE (Looking Nor th) AFTER THE FIRE OF JULY 28, 1917. 
,, 
"Our sand-asphalt roads are positively not 'going to pieces,' and my portion of the road fund set 
aside for maintenance IS STILL IN THE COUNTY TREASURY, UNTOUCHED AND DRAWING INTEREST . ... The sand-
asphalt roads of Lake County laid nearly two years ago, HA VE NOT COST THIS COUNTY ONE PENNY OF EX-. 
PENSE FOR UPKEEP OR REPAIRS. Can this be truly said of any other type of road in Florida or elsewhere?" 
ZC, 'i iH LA 'F: R F:C[ :I, April .,l, IOI: . M~. V. _SI.MfSOr.i~ ~1t. ___ Por~-!so•Fl~~-Cb~frrr.;. _r, . llO~•· !• 0f ~·-••.r!lt~r ( Jc~m:&:;i~:' ""!"~. 
PAGE TWO ST. CLOpD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, SEP'rEMBER 6, 1917, 
Uncle Josh's Cul Rate Sale 
Is Now in Full Sway 
l!' r II x: l•rido~• nnd ',utnrdny w offer ab, ut i hundred yard-:i 
of L i · [n.; r li rn . Your eh il'• ofuny patternat .04theyat'CI. 
You wi 11 tin ,l <1 r>me "ttm g-o I bargain(' i u th i L t o f lac::ti ins rtiomi. 
We :d-< lf.lr about fi .i Lrnndr d yardA of l"ilk Taff ta Rihbon at 
40% discount. 'l'hi will ruu in wi,lt lt from ooe iud1 to tive 
in t' h -. . ~ )111 • e"ttrn g oo R l t ions for hair ribbon . 




__ .,.. ,. .... -.... •. • ,r,,;u-....c.r , • , 
Remember this sale closes Saturday 
night at ten o.'clock. 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
Nb.:W Y RK A \EN E 
YELLOWSTONE PARI( i :. , t r, or the Victor branch of profit iron , her o~n-tJu rlst trade. 
TO GET MORE LANO t e r~g..in • hon L:ne. The park 
·· It ma y n t be genera lly kno wn 
,ii ·e <ly h n east rn branch" 
•\ ppro>.imatety one thousand square :II r .. \l ,,ri 4 ht added that much in-
milts of the fineSl oe nery in Amer- iere t i bein11 cen tered in Little Zion 
ica " ill be added to Yellowstone Park l'a·~. in ut h, and that it i being 
on the sou th from the J ack s n Hole ;,d,c,·ti ed l,roa ,kast a quite the 
country in \Vyoming, acc~rding t..i mu I wonderfu l bit or natural scc~c ry 
H o ra ce ~! arde n !bright, a i tant 111 the We t. li e saiJ that the go,·ern. 
director r,f the , ati na1 Park ...,e rvic.c , mrnt i mak :ng arrangements to de-
that th~ , is govern ment spends 
more than t,000, o a year in the 
the nited tales advertising the won-
der · of Swi tzerland . The ad,•erti sing 
1>rm·e very profit ab le. and when the 
l "n i e d St1 te, now i able to boa l 
of m e .. r the m s t wonderful scen-
, ry in r:1~ w rid there i no rC,\lt *l' 
wliy we hou,d no t do alt in our 
power to makt o ur natio nal parks 
mu ch mo re tyroductive o f revenue .''-
1 lera ld ll epublican. 
I\ ith head(!uart..er in \ Vashington, 
\\ ho arrived in alt L.ke ye terda y 
11 e i on a lour o r park ins pection. 
and engaged in a lengthy co n£ere ~ce 
with IJ. 'S". S1,cncer, general pas e ngcr 
.igent 0£ the regon hon Line . 
• "'T he g ovcrm,ent owns most o r the 
land in the Jackson llole couutry, and 
the prob lem r addi ng al>out o ne 
thousa nd square milesto Yellowstone 
Park, o r increasing i1s area by more 
Jhan one-third, will be an easy mat-
t <-r.·• aid ~I r. Albroglil. "Th.e section 
-of the new cou ntry to be added will 
include Jackson Lake and part or the 
T cton peak s, wltic h may be regarded 
:.s being among the most n,agnifi ccnt 
i the \\'est. 
, • Roadway Built 
" !II ititary ,engineersTiave been bu it d-
ing a r oadway down into the J ackson-
H ole coun try £rom Ycllowso tne Park 
ana imitar work is bei ng performed 
hi" park , ngineers. So when Congress 
-,,;,,ts ready to add parr or the Jackson 
ll olc country lo Yellowstone Park 
the matter may be ac mptished with 
ready facil ity. \\'Ji en the addition is 
111arle th ere will be a southe,-n en-
rrance to Yellowstone Park by way 
,,eh1• t he park, which i in the heart 
• r Sou thern tah, as o ne 0£ tl>e m os t 
comfort1hl • 1,ot for touri t to br 
iound anyw here in th e \\'~sL all 
I ake, he y , is regarded as the gate 
i,,,•h to Yell n w to ne an'TT..ittlc Zion. 
'\\ e 11 ,_. ha,· a to ta l oi eighteen 
CITRUS EXHIBITS AT THE 
SEMINAR 
rn ,ivnal 1iark "ell equipped £or tour- ne ,,r the in t eres:ing features in 
isi .'' con tinue d ~tr. Albright . '·T his con nee.i on "ith the E ghth Annual 
£act is becoming known uni\'er ally itru Sen· iar to be he ld at the Uni.-
t'•ro,,R h on t th e nited S tates, a nd the wrsity of Flo , ida, Gainesvi ll e Octo-
µeo, le who have weah h a nd travdle<I he r 6 to (), is that of ex hibit s.' Th ese 
e l-,ns i\"e ly in Europe are now de- \\i ll c" n it or the ,arion , d i ea• 
v.'I •ping the hobby o r endea '"o ri r l{ to and pe ts of cit ru trees. Other ex-
visit eac h of th e nat io n;.! pa rks in th e hib it "ill include ,,arious systems of 
nited States, which will take t"o o r irrigatio n fo r th e grove, st)raying ma-
three seas?ns. But i(°has been fo u?d ch inery, orchard h eaters and cit rus 
worth whol e even ~y th e most du- hr-products. ' 
cer '.oing , for the nau?na t park o f th e I The program for the ~ emina r is 
1J n11ed State contain th e bcst SCe n - nearly complete and wi lt be issued in 
rry h>•· far . a short t ime. Am on g the many dis-
Expect Touriat Flood cu sion to be presented are !ruit 
'" I am trongly or the opi nion tha t t ra11~vu• l• livu. mark et . orchard 
the Unitea tatcs will begin giving th e heating, citrus by-prod ucts, prun in g , 
p:, rks nwch more personal attention spraying and disea es and pests 
' n the futur e from an adverti ing which are pro vin g troublesom e. 
tand p•)int. It is interesting to not-e The r,n l) rea on f •r th e e,tiste nce 
thJt ·;n a nt ici1>a t ion of the close o f 
th e war and the fl ood 0 £ tourists 
France is beg inni ng to devise plan. 
i,y "hich she will '>perale a nd deriv-e 
of tlo c Se minar is that it gives the 
g ro wu opport un ity to m eet the invcs-
tiga to,·s tudy ing h i problems face 
to fa ce, nd hear th~m discussed. 
The meeting arc als o of specia l va l-
BRICK ROADS ENHANCE 
VALUES OF ROADS 
ue t,, the n-ew comer, £or the topics 
a re h ndl ed in such a way that he may 
ob tain in !ormatin invaluable to him 
iu deci ding his grove pract ice. The 
diJcussions by the grower bori ng out 
m uch valuabl e experience, ORLA DO, FLA. 
f 1';..:tract from J oksooTI.Ue Ttm~•Uatoo. J ulJ 18, IGIGl 
rlando, Joly 17.-In spite of the mid• ummer s8'1lson 
and the J.]uropean war there i much building activity in 
Orlando and real estate i~ cum1tantly changing handR. 
The railr oa d will g rant a specia l 
rate or th ree cent mile plu twen-
ty- rive cents for the round tri p to this 
meeting. If you a-re a cit ru s gro wer. 
make your plan to attcnll the Sem-
inar. 
THE W.AR L ARDER 
I When l~lag Should Be at Full Staff l • 
Tmportant Daya in Our Hl■tOl'y tu.re, with the flag n ting to the Fire 
l•rh. 11 Linr In ' s llirlhday. righl 
I• cl, "· Wlashington's llirt~,day. \Vhen tw £lags re cro sed, the 
\ 111 , i J •Iler <>n D y , nationa l ,"13g sh ult! ba.. at the right Pr I 
,\ ·ir. ,.,. liatll• or Lexington (Pa• t r the nation , I f!Jg i pi ctu N!d as a. 00 
t i,•t Day) . han11cr, lhc un it>n i at th< right 
. I ay .I<> l<moriat Day.• Oral Fla1 Sa!IIU 
June q . Flag Day. " I 11l edge a ll eg:an cc to my flair anJ R I. 
J 111e t] . D, ltlc f Bunker Hill . to th ~ Rcp11blic £,r which it s tands; 00 IBO 
J ,• ly I I 11depc11dcn ·e Day . o ne nation, indivi ib lc , with libeny 
Sc1,l- o. I . fa yctte Day. aud j,, ticc for nil," 
,cpt. 1 1. " S tar· S pangled Banner 
I lay. 
!,,ept.JJ l'au l J v ne! Day 
ct . t~. o tun 1b u Day. 
cl. 1; Batt le of aratoga . 
ll .: l. IQ • ur renller of Y rktOWI,. 
\/, ,v 15. Evacuation Day ( New 
'( r~) 
WILSON TELLS TROOPIS Tlte tollow lnjl' IIKi of Hootlnirs, maou-
TO READ THE BIBLE llltlLu red byihe Patent Vu loaolt.e Roof. 
lo ll' 'o . ba,·e been approved by lbe 
.National Board of Fire ndorw rl&en, 
Bib les r r Amc-rican so ldiers and aud taku the anie Insurance rat.e a■ 
s late or metal, and take the ~•ire On -
ailors , to be given by the Sctip111re derwrltera 
,i £t Mis · io11.. f Philadelphia will LA 81!:LS : 
n ~l <m rial Da)'i '-\J y .!' ' , th(' 
·~~ ..  :,1i•;,, ~uJ-:;-..,~ uJn-;\,:!' ..... ..:T. .~c'::: 
nsa t , no· n, an ,I fn ll ,taff from noo n 
carrv the fQII J w;n forew rd bv !-::'!: 1 . ......... ,"'......, •,.,Nila. 
., • , , . - I I . • ~ ,; , , I , .. "n~h a,e_ 
rr'I ,, ,.J_' ', 11st> tf • ••-••-~hR ~~ •4• \~ 
-~iic Rible -;~i;°;· ;;;d ".;fttk~.~ '~;• ., ,,:·~ .. -~ -- •-
heg th at you "ill , cad it an d £i11d ,......._ ........... 'IIJh L _. •• 
t ~1 1115'-=1. 
Salute■ 
I\ hen the na li 11a l col<.>,· are pass-
mg i11 pa rndt! .1r in review,the sp eta-
tor shou ld, i£ wa lking, halt and, 1£ 
,.;itt1ng, arise a1Hl ta n<l at •; a ttcn ti n•· 
.. rnd t:nco vcr. 
The MU na t Jlute is o ne g un £or 
every 5U te . 
l"l tc in ternational sa lute . Is, under 
th~ :a" of n tion . tw uty •0nc gu ns. 
U11 hore the £lag hould not be 
<111,oed by way of sa lu.e <>·: compti-
nt tnt 
Stars Jlnd Stripes 
i.· the LllfodJ I na me of the national 
ila~ <>I the Un1 te ,I St te In the army 
ur n,1ti,,11a l flag i c li ed the st nd-
artl. al o the color \,\ l"hen borne with 
anntlier rtJg, the regime ntal color, 
he t\\ o !lag are called a "stand oi 
colors." fn the navy our nataional 
flag ,s kno\\' 11 ,he U . S. ensig n. 
l'o huw proper re 11ect for th e flag 
th e £o ll l) wing shou ld be o', aerved ; 
Di1play 
The flag hou ld not be hoisted be-
fo r e uttrise no r allowed to remain up 
al ter sun,et. 
.\t "retreat .. ( tunsct- civilian sevc-
tatM hould stand at •·attention ·• a nd 
,111co, er during the p laying of the 
"' tar- pangled Banner." Milit ry 
s1~<1a tors are requir ed by . egulalion 
to stand 31 "at1enti ,.- and give th e 
mi litary salu te. During the playing 
1 r the nati un I hymn :ll 0 rctr ~t" the 
, lag should be lowered , l,ut no t th en 
~llowed to L uch the ground. 
\Vinen the flag i !town at half stai! 
a a s ian or m ourning, it should be 
h t, i led to full sta£i al the concl usion 
' , ...... ,_ .... ......, 
thi s . nt fo r yourselvt - re d, l!ot l'lllculll ,..._.,I_. I ,a,. 
litth• r atch,s !•e re amt lherc. but 1111' G.,.. I aN I ,i, ..,._,., 1--■, 
l1ong !>'S ,,ice that "'.i ll re.lily be the \'lllcueN. ~er, I, I I I 11111, 
roaJ 1" _th e It •ar t or •t. The Vulcanite Patented Rooftlo,r 11 
" Y 011 woll !i nd it not o nly full or kept io stock by 
rc~ l men a11t1 wonll' I\ , but a lto of 
t i1in~ you ha vl" wondered about a nd 
h~cn ttoubled about all y ur life, a1 
mc u have l>e,•n always; a nd the more 
>•->u reaathc mo re it wilt becme plain 
to you what thinas arc worth while 
aud what are not ; what thing mak~ 
men ha? py- loyalty, right ,dealings. 
speaking the t ru th, readiness to giv~ 
e\'eryth i11 for what th ry th ink their 
,h,ty, and, ntnst o f a ll, the wish that 
ther nuy hove the real ap pro ,--al nf 
the hrist. "h g 1•c e,, erything for 
•hem ; nd th e thing that are guar-
anteed t make them unhap1,y--set-
fishness, cowardice, greed and e9&ry-
thing that is tow· and mean. 
·' \\/hen you ha ve read lhe Bible you 
" ;11 know that it i1 the Wora of God. 
hecau ~ y,,u will have !onnd it the 
~ey to y ur ' ' " n heart. y ur o wn ha p. 
pine ai1d yo1•r o wn duty . 
F.F.B. POPE 
who I their a,rent, aod wbere Uie Ond-
lngs ol the ndet•wt II •rs of Lhe U. S. 
may be seen. 1-4' 
D{OI UP INDIAN RELICS 
Doctor •1nc1a Trac.. of p..._Pu,b!o 
Culture in Southwe■ t 
ante Fe . ,M.-- 1'.':v idcnccs of a 
pre-Puebt cu lture thou ands of :fca,s 
o Id were discovered l>y Or. Dyron 
Cum,nings, o r the. lT•tiver ity or Ari-
z-ona, in ~xcavations in Ari~orta anrl 
N rw M e>.ico, a<:cording to word receiv-
e ti hy Che School or American Re 
carch today. On th e Navajo reaer-
vatioa,. nea.- the New Mexico-Arizon 
'"W"oo<lrow WH o n·.' ' bo utrdtlt"y, Dr. Cummins• broke htt'o 
"HUMPBACK" WHEAT cavett ! the ancestetu of t he Snak 
MAKES POOR FLOU'lt ,and Antelope clans or th-e _Hopi ~11' 
secured many pricc lc, relies. 
i\ rom paris n of the bread vall,el Dr. Fnd erick \V. llodtrc ,of the 
Bureau o f Ameri ca n E thn0\08')', who , 
of whe:1t ha llllt the famous Hum p- is he r e tollay after co m pletina exte11-
back ,,arie1ie in the third place, or sive excava t ions at th e ancient pucbl 
"hat i~ known a s No, J grade Ex- of H.awalkuh, near Zuni , . M ., re-
t~ n ive compaTi ons were made be- ports remarkable di coverie a to the· 
twee n JI umpback. and the so-called ancient cu l ture o f the " even cities 
Velvet Char£, Glyndon Fi£e and Blnc- of Cibito.,'' the first 1nwn seen hy 
stone wheats as the Humpback was Spanish conqueror,. 
discriminated against by the trarle Evidences were fou nrl £ crcm t io,1 
because of it s a lleged inferior mHJini( • nd di51ncmbttmcnt of bodies upo11 
or th fun eral. qualitlu . buria l, and Dt. H odge secured a lnae 
In plac ing the fl g al half laf£. it H um pback having a large. Full quantity of st6n.: u tensils, 1cm-1tud-
houtd first be hoisted to the top of grain gives higher yie lds bot h fo r dc;d pottery ot rare des igns we pon,1, 
the raff •nJ the n lo wered to position, grain and !lou r, but the baking quali . cC>tton clothing. looma, corn and 
dropping 1t fr om the top or the staf! tics of the fl our are infe rior.-Lo, beans ~stim.ared to be one thou1a nd 
the di1tance o f t he width or the flag A ngeles Time . years o ld. 
and prrlin,inary to 1 "ering from half 
s taff, it snou!d fir t be raised to the 
top. 
0n , hi boa rd ti national !tag " • 
th e fl ag tl) be ,raised fi r t and lowcre1 
ta,t. 
Where severa l £Jag are di played 
on poles with lite national flag !he 
Star s and S tri11e1 should be hoiste -1 
fir t and o n tl>e tallest and mos t con-
spicuous ta£{ ,vh ere two flag arc L: 
di played , one our nationa l !lag, it 
hould be placed on th e right. (T o 
••~ertain the right or a bu ildi ng, 
face in th e ame direction as th e 
buildi ng.) Ko flag should e,•er be 
flo wn from th e same st arr as the 
United Stales fla g, except in the navy 
then only during the divine SCl"vicc 
when the c h urch pe nnant may ~ di -
played above th e national nag-God 
at>i ve cou ntry. 
W1teo• , in parade , th e national Hag 
is carried wilh any Cl'lhcr Oag, il 
Ji ou ld have the place c f honor , 3t 
[ _ sT_A_B_IL_IT_v ___ l I• 
It is not easy to find 
shott-termed invest-
ments that combine the 
reasonable pmfit and ab-
solute safety of the 
CER Tl FICA TES 
OF 
DEPOSIT 
Work on the new brick roads ls p rogresRing rapidly 
and car owners are no w able to star t out of the city in sev• 
eral di re tioll.8 and have a spin of fifteen or twenty mile11 
ov r vitrified ,)rick road equal to any to be found in any 
part of t he ity. It will be w 11 towards th end of the 
"-ave breadstuH by eating more the righ •. is.1ued by Osceola Coun-
ty's modern National 
Bank. 
ummer before the entire contra ts are finished, but real 
estate values along the n w roads a.re already advancing 
an<l farmers who will ha.v but a few dolla extra tax to 
pay find then1se lves several hundred dollars richer by rea-
~on of the advance of land and t he expansion in pri ces has 
only ju t begun.• 
veg-e tab le ,I' ay1 the New York State Ir a numbe r o f fta1rs are cayrld 
ollege of Agri culture, which points the national fla g shou ld either precede 
ou t th t dnringthe !\ext few mo ntlu the ,>tloers l r 1,e carri ed in the ce'1 • 
,•egc t b les 3re likely to be abundant ter. al>ove ' Le others, ' " higher 
and cheap, and that more or them in staff. 
the diet wi ll mean better health fo r When the flairs a.r e used in unveil -
the !amity. as well as more cereal for ing n monumen t , tablet or ta tu e, they 
th e !ties. should not £all to the grou nd, but be 
It is e timated tha t ii each pe l'Son in carri ed lo ft , forming a di tinctive 
-:ew York State saves on.e slice of featur o'f the cerem ony. 
hrcad each day it would pil e up 700,000 W11en. the national flag is used as 
hush ets more o r wwh eat to be sent to a b;i nner the union shou ld be at th e 
Belgiu m, France and England. This right las you hce the fl g). When 
It il'I alHo noti ceable that farmer aud home owners ''saving a lice a day• is aaid to be u cd a s n .\ltar coverin g-, the un ion • 
along t he line~ of the bri ck roads ar materialJy improving ea Y i£ one will ea t m ore o f the fre sh is at Lhe ri ght (as you face th e attar ) 
vegrt h ie l'l"Oduced this year in such a • otl1 'na shotold ever ~e nlaced th app aranc of their pla •eH by painting, cleaning and nu 11 ' " " , 
al,nnrlan ·e Some market! ha ve been 11pon th e fla g except the Holy Bible 
built~ing and otb rwi making their plac 8 mort1 attractive glutted with fresh veR"etabte . Learn The th•ir \ hout d never be flown re 
for tho" who ride and al o mor attra ·ti ve for those who which m• ch,1r,est and ch o e these ve rsed c><cecc1>t in ri ,~ nr distress a t 
migh wh-1 h to purc ha, e. Th~ value of brick roadR as a. raLh •r than he hig' pri ced one,, an~. sra . 
·· •· ::a. .·..: 
11 
: a•\ "·":,., vat, ~1 ,;",.. ,..i J, , , , .,.,,..,..,, ., . -!- : : .... t·.t..'h.~ L ,. . wJ?s,_n_pJj e are ~ - out t~~ a .~ .. ~.i., _ ,-, ,. ... ....,. Port, .!A~ 4\.._,.Ftac " ~ ..... I can or •fry th•m at home, i, the col- , 0 properly 1llu1trale tnc (lag ·11ie_ I• • 
r acl ," -Adv. l•1r, ' a,l ·,i-· r. A hould be t th d left of th e pie • 
/ 
'I 
Our Officers will gladly 
supply full details on re-
quest. 
Call or write today. 
ow fin_. riwatar ,reot ufetr ...,_it 
NII" offer th - HC11re proteetlo,, 
forr-••hlal>let. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF' 8T. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
IA. ll). DONl'JlAN 
.....,_rea• Jo , W' OllP'l'C!S u .. 1,or 
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FOR SALE THE ABUSE OF AS.PHALT AS A'I SHELPOFPAVINGBRICK.LACKINGROADBED.SUPPORTSAUTOJ 
Three Bu ·inc s 
Stands on cw 
YorkAvenuc,at 
Half Present Cost of 
Building 
Three-fourths 
HIGHWAY MATERIAL FOR FLORIDA 
It i the d11ty ,, r the merch.int to tion of the component pa.rts f rm1,la1• 
place his wares 1,rfor the peop le, to ing the tn J coaling of a phall ic cr11 t, 
,·ommend their vah1c .ind to stand up also unde r n.ca th the clay base has hccn 
f<>r their "orih. Coch mateorial haa a demon1traled as bcin11 almost a corn-
rrt~in ,alt>t, and tha t valu ls hest plete failure. In th t little villages 
demonstatetl under condition tha t m entioned the st reetti re pcpp rca 
nre sui table. full o f hoJ.e and th e tw o years wcJT 
Mori,Ja, wh ile bei ng n 1a1c-old set- 10 \I hich th,y ha \'C I e,·n su hj c tcu 
Iii mun, i new in the experience o f •how conclusive ly t ha t the error has 
hl1rhway cuns lruction. The m.crcha m heen made in the mixing together •JI 
1rlin£ he mat erial that is to prov ide lh'C ma terial~ as speri ri cd f or •this 
hi11h wa i ,or this vast trrritory In wnrk. In P ol k County th e sam e lhin11 
on tn or t gag c 11 is e ndcav<• r to pl acate hi s rival haa ha~ happened , only wo rse. The .(!em. 
• ,Jc \lsed s ome rather tmnge and u ~c- o ns tration amounting to $380,000 00 
at lX per cell t. , ..... Cll !11Uill!II;" "~ •hi, re lna e- a lready spent ~ ~Ir great bond 
r ... , •• • • -• - t L ·• ~,- •, ~• • ~ .,,. ,. .. ,•;?t~ e°--· •'\ t 
)1.,-•••·• t.J._f_./~~~ ... v • . 4,.,.....to' -0: , ,. •,. .. .. ~ . .. .__ ,-z, ... , Jfj,,' ,"-"•"""•t"'..,. ,•..,-;. ... ~ "~ '••-•\ ~• ~ ~,. ,t ty,~!,t• ,,-..r. ..,.,.....,. ,-_._, ,.t~•,;.1,. j l l • ,: I ' ' 
sui.Jjected . th•t con nt y that ometh,ng ra,i, ·; ;;,-
Asphalt as 3 roa d building material wro ng has happf'ncd . It is eithe r in 
is •~ o ltl a the hills in other coun- 1hc asphait, in the sand, or in the mix-
w G PECKHAM tr ie , where the conditions ol ruoi1• Ing nf th e I\\ o t oge ther, or a lack • • 11,rc and tempera ture are entirely dif- oi fou11dation , o r in th e lack of proper 
fertn t lr <J m thoae wh ich we have tO g ,ading, o r in a co mb,niation of all 2t7 E 30 CHURCH ST., 
NEW YORK CITY 
... 
co nt enJ "ith in th e Stale of Flo rida . t ieSe co11 clitio ns . Woo t O J · 1 ) T s er, ., 11 nc 20.-( pec1a , -- , he tr shct that cau cd the damag~ I ThQ b, ick paving in question is an 
11 
'
·• • ,, •II k110 , .. n ra - t tl1 at tl1• p~;>· T:ie write r does no t pretend 10 fix As tl1 It r · • h · r fl d l l d f I 
• ~ ~ , , ~ v • e iresu o a spring ire . ,e t 111 " ' ' n\\~ ,. ron or many 1 nrs. example o f the sort of construction 
ulation of F lorida ie laroeJy made up th e b'ame, as in the fir s t place there L ' I h \\ I I , d I b k 
., "' I uc k , reek , some ixty sc1uare ie11 t lt' 11a1 ,•r rece11e I te ,,in a11 . used upon the L incoln Hiahway in 
ol people from every tat in the i~ th e J ouclon Engineering Co., of •· , 1 , mm, h.id been washed :rnay ior scv '" 
"an11al1, , · a., a co111pa 11 " ,,,,·1h • • •-• 'f yarus 0 1 nick ; aving are doing duly • Wayne co 11ty a ltl1ouah th seen of l '11 i11 11 .. 'I hi makes it ca y !or the • u , ~ a G m l h~mMcd for t. F or dist:.ncc of u ' • e e FOR SALE OR RENT nierchant plying hi s ware to prOV'C and ,>f e,prTt e ngineers, so they claim; sec- ,. ;,r \\'oo ter, 0 ., n11 disw rbe,J hy ti•,· ,i, ty fee t th e <r oad was undermined the accide nt i a sho rt distance Iron, 
11h tantiate what haa ~en done with " nd 1Y, t ',ere i , th • Pilt.l, i11·u- Tc 5 iin1t fact th31 th ' roadbed be ~ea th i miss- a11d the concrete ba nu rn g. N o t this famous tho roughfare, upo n a 
1l,i wond«ful road material. How- Laboratory th•t cla im to be th e fore - in1r. a brick, however, had been dist urbeJ. era , road . It is the claim of this 
e, er , the people o f Florida are largely moS I expe rt anl h0 rity on as phalt nn•l l'his she lf of grouted brick, in one Traffic 11a ca11 1ious, at first , al>Out co unty to huvc car ried ou t th,e Lincoln 
ADDRESS BOX 1'59 I J • • I J • • I · f • made u p of a d::s of men tha t have •"P ,a tic m ixture an, com >1n~ti ons or I a, e ""' cet in width , upports a u&inir a fl3H!mcnt that haJ no roadhed llighw.iy p ro11ram on a mo,·e suh-
uen r ha ,I n11y nct11a l na,J build ing 0 ther nrntcrial iha t the•e is in th•· 1 •adcd automobi le without the slight- I. :nca1h it, ,bu t conli,Jcnce \\a, gainc,I stant:a1 sca le than anywhere else on 
12-Room Furnished House 
I H 
~1 ,eri,,ncr, th ir ~en<rn l kn owledat llnited :-totes. This company is kn o wn es t si1111 uf yielding. The c11 ncrete with each uccecding trial and so lac its r oute. ln all, \Nnyne county has 
al <>ng thi li ne has bcrn i11 11lidi11g over all O\' cr the nitrd '>tntes lro m one h••c has fa ll en away an d the trcng1h no warning sign of any sC>r t has hl"C•1 a hundred miles of si mi latly improved 
1l1 csc noi cleu trects in the grent .-ud " ' th,e •· th <r and th t i, husine • r,f ihe rc mninirp- trnctnre " ,lerived placed 11pn 11 the road and ii is in II c road s and the city o f Woo tcr fifty 
"THE HAVEN" llt>rtl1trn ci ti es and enj oying the dust- :ihi li ty is ,vi,•ently t~ lan tlmar'< -.-.i1111ly frr>m the latera l cementing <Xac1ly a s before th.e accident . Engi. miles. 
le ro:11lwa y cushioned aa it wer,c w ith 11111 ch «·•· ure,I •'icm the rontrnct !or "'- 1h c hrkk. E,igi:1eers ~ronounce ne,•r Rand.i ll Barrett, of W.iy1:e B etween ::u5 and 250 miles ol l>rkk 
J vdvct cov .ring which surely won ita tnk111R chnr11e nt the supervi~ion oi it " rcm.-rbb lc cle111onst radun of tlw ' "•"), fa ,•es the un ,· ua l task of p111- pavement is now under contract o r Apartment House w ay to th~ mind or the amat,eur who •he t•o1k nll nty road~ aCtlllg in beam -lrcniuh lo he attain d l,y lll"g a roadbed nnde r " pavement , proposed to be bnilt in Ohio thi s 
perhaps had never ser11 or understood "" th 11rity " ' er th c engineering lirm iir,,perly ~routed hrirk. instead of a pavement upon 3 r oad. yc,ar.-Adv, 
FOR SALE the intricak and c ,p,c n ivc nnde r.co n- 1·1 at ha charl(c of the consh·ueti <l n . ================ tructi " " nret· ary :.,, 1he continuous Thirtl ly, n >w c .. 111cs the r1111e n . eel from men who have not pa rtici- in ure the proper heari ng capacity. GARAGES ON PACIFICl.INERS upk c ii , nnd rnt11ndi ty !N'Cured by the committ~ backed 11 p by the lurge t pated in '111)' way in hrd lu r dlu mfwy up This cla s of roadway, if construc1.:,d 
foun,lation mat rial s and ma.d e perma· taxpn)'c rs in the county, the chairman that has heretofore bee n had r elating under tlie 11ro~r s11ecifica1ion1, would One of the transpacific 11cam1hiP 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 11 ~111 hy material with mot e s trenll'\h c, f which is o ne of th e ltugc,t ind i· to th e rnntcrial for the conatruction eq ual, if no t su,-pass, th e cost of companies, which handles a la rge vol-
AND _______ and den ity than the Mpha lt itself and ,•idu~ tnxpayer s in the S 1ate ol Flor- of the lllelboure-St. ClouJ Tlig-hway. eitrified brick. Else\\ here in th is ume of the Hawaiian iand Oriental 
FURNISHED FOR USE c tina in dolla r, and cen ts as much 11la, and rcprrscnt s o ne n l the lar,i,est lfo it remembered, )Ir. Tax-payu, ,hat week 's is ue ap pears a ta!Jlc giving ...., " tourist buaincu, Jias 1nted its liners 
•• the road covering of u phaltlc ma- pho pha tc c•Jmpanica in the ni~d t. Cloud "iu1i11 it se lf must pay ap- the aver-:ge hau l and ,~e total es ti-
trria l 1howiug upon the top n r surface ~ tat c . T his com ,iany has . ec11rcd proximately 6o per cent of this en tire mated cost fo r concrete, wooden with ga,-ages for 'The accomm datio n 
n f th e afore aid roadway. I he ,e rvices c r eve ra l cxpe ~t ~ngi- constr uction and that it ia essenti I block, asphalt and brick, toiether with of m oto r cars own,ed &y ,passengers. 
----OCUTTWOIOOIIS----
Pt>:t>A H'J',\I ~~NTS AHi-: 
, ne four room■ , on l.llrt>e 
, tu)Ol , fl ve two room 11, 
Pill! l(l'ller•l ltlllor roorn , 
t ,o •l oJrl ronrua, IJ'l'O 
I ,lh r oolll , ,I ·r oed 
J• ,rcb , l11undry1 sluka 
Th e ubject of u pholt wou ld require nr ... r . kn own 1hroughou t the country when thiJ n,oncy is peid a tota lassct a n es timate that woul d provide 8u tfi- Th compartme nts are so situated 
" V<J lum " in itself to ,~plain the thou- ffl r t heir ahili ty a nd la rge practice will hr I rnv ided at lea t eqltal tn the cient shell for " good and du,-:,b) tha t r,ady a ccess to th em is aflordect 
, each lcltch o, kctrlc 
hu, etl'. :-: .~. : 
I. QUI rt~: P. o. nox 11~11 
an d diffc,rent Rraclrs uf th l mate ria l along the li nes of highway con,truc- a111 nnt , I m oney , ' 'l"· nceJ . It is roadway. This a rticle is not itaendc,J hy the ga ngways. This pe1•111its a. car 
H> ht• driv en <li.-e cily from a clock into 
1h, huld of on~ o f i9e vess.el1 an d 
stJwcd away for the voya(l'e. Space 
for about forty machlnu i1 afforded 
in. o ne o f theSC! ga rages.-Popular 
J\f crhaoics Magazine. 
A.1:iie E. Meatyard 
:in d th e diff r rcnt values "hich it haa tlon. This rommittec after g, ·ng hop d a 1trea t d ·a l 111ore wi ll re ul1 M ad,anc.e the interest of auy par• 
a a roar! huihling material. 11 is su f- over th,e 1hree hundr<d and eigh ty from th i construction than what the ticu lu materia l but 1o warn the tax· 
ficient 111 stat~ that thr matt>ria J now thousand dl)llars wort h of work whic h actua l <XJ>e nsc am ou nts to .• \lo n g the paytrs 1ha1 it i time 10 get irf line 
11 cd in lhc l ' nit~d State i, ecurcd has Jlll t ha.rely hee n c•>m pleted, th~ lll'e or as p '1 a ltic cons truct ion a curbing a ucl you must t c in line hefore you 
lari.;dy fro m t~e ,. -cli11tent ,hat i fin al es t imate o f tc·n per cent b~ing s h ould be provided equa l l o the curb- ca11 march, and in or der to obtain a 
o htalne,I in tli tilliug th e varl"u pc- ,11 11 h't ld back by the cou nty to a~tisfy ing that \\ Ould be UIIC!d in a l>rick victory t hat will resu lt in a fina l bene-
t roleum prncl u cis, art ,, e,ery m her l iens an d maleTial cla im a . i nq ,, ,r ,I hlgh"ay o f the same width, all o that !i t and saving as well, i1 is my earne t 
kilo\\ n ma terial 18 bstrac icd , the res - hy a ll t. nd:inL s 1lC!ci fica tions in thi• a concrete base, if only two in r h es in II ish 1'.1at they hecom,e pPr.nnaily in- APACHES ARE flORSE RAISERS 
irluc rtmaing Is called asphalt, an d cla~s of cons tructio n, and in• tlwi r last depth placed over the surface u f a ,crested, enough so, to take a trip by 
this materia l has as mu ch ,,aria t ion re ort late a finding wh ich was puh- w e ll graded and well anded cle,·ated the way oC Kiu immee Orlando, W.n- The Apache w,e re the fir s t th 
a th e different wate rs that cove r th ~ Ii hed in th e Tampa Tribune of .-\ ug. road11ay, thnrc ughly drain.eel o as tt•r Parle, Sanford, :\It . Dora , Eustis, America n Indians to o bta in horses, 
PROPRIETOR. 
su.-face area of lht United States or u qt i.,th, and copied into th e St. Cloud to rel iev e the uhg-rade fro m seepage a nd back by the way 0 r A p, pka 10 
r 
, . 1 and ever since the Spanish occuoa tio n America. The sand uphalt aa now Tribune of Aupat :i.1rd, und er the O water l 1at 111 ,g 1! he h Id in th e Orlando and home, lhus givin g th em 
I · d f Fl d f h heading o l "Tell of Dct'ccts in P o lk ide dhche . This concrete is usual ly a s ight and fair ,•rcw of the various they h :.ve been known as ho rse rai s-JDLENEB8 MADI A ll'OltTUD <e"'P one or ori a or t e reaso n tbat Florida ls half sand and that sa nd County R'oada." While this article p laced not lc~s Lhan fou r incites in ki nds o f pavemen t that arc being r r ,., Th ey made freq uen t fornyo into 
.. 11 you si t id);;;;-;;- will la.c molll!.7 is chea p, i one of the Areatcst m is- dea ls only in a 11perfici al way with thi ckn,ess 11hen used in aspha.ltic con- nsed in hig hway rnnstruction fo r th h the se ltl em cnt of New Mexico and 
every minute,' ' Is a liberal parapht-ue takes that ha s C\'C!r hcen fois ted 1111011 these defect the c itize ns' committee atruetion in the northern citie . H ow• par t of F lo rida . W. A . Ginn. pcn ctrat.,J O ld l\fe.xico in their queH 
• • Tl ha rea lly s pmt several th Ou •nnd do l- CYcr, it i1 deemed lhat two inclu~s o t for horsca.-Thc Argonaut. 
n f a we il known Japanese proverb ll tn~-payrng con111111n1ty. 1 con- , 
I I I k d Ja rs in determinlna the sta tu s of these a good mixture properly laid Over a VALUE OF " "A~'ER AND COA'L an d acrves III a protst again t idle- I r11ctors t ,at invc u111 nta tn to em - ,. n · • 
uea , hut the Tokio " llochi" ci tes the 011 lrn1<• ~n,t prnv,, to the pe n ple tha t high "ay ns relating to material con- hard rol J.ed sand su rfa ce \\ill be better 
I · · I I I ·11· r ,1rnc1ion and nrc enl worth , th t final 1h. 11 fo11r ti Illes that much clay, uch 
·aal ot the Rr<'at Uutld l•a nt Nara, t 11s ,. t " ' r nac 1111 < 111 g materia l or ,. 
I• . I ' •01·• II In a l lle trrm ination a rr_ived at aftr~ r,JI ,h is as the,• nr,, no w ,i~ing in the Po lk a11d rock ·,s l1 0 ,·s1•d fro ,,, a n11· 11c n11 whi h despite inac tio n is rca lng •1 ,, r ,, a arr 11 0 \\ 1 r.. 1,n y , wn 11, , , 
E,ery time a tnn of anthracite coal 
+ 
· I I · I I ddinit.l' I" t•i<'• 1·1at forty ~er -nt, Cou1; t) roa I c, 11 truction . It m ust 
r tune. Durin& the year endi11g ,,11 1 nl hn,111css a1H t >t ir ,n111 smrn , ' ,. ,, hr rrme111htred ,ha t • <> r•at ,!•al o f average of ele-,n to ns of \\Ol~r muq 
.
lune lS 1h~ llutldha rec eived 35 1,000 nr,e r111nple ting thci,- c,, n trae: at ;1 r $ 1 l.l,O< o.oo in rou nd numbers in " ~ ' ' b d r h . 
' I f I . h • this hi ghway ·I as.•cs n ,·cr a 1,, , .. Sw'1n- c pu mpe ru m t c 111111 
via itor • wh o 11nid a,lmiasion Ices R<rat lo . t<1 tht111 ,c lvc~ va uc n I ,ese Jlrcsent h1 11 hway1 e111g a • " 
JI.,~ W. 6. Rlttg 
, I II ,· f I r b d IIY country and tha t a phalt "ill 110 1 It lakes about th e sain c a 111 01111 t o: 
;,11 rcirating ~,350. The exaction of 111 l.nkc l \111 11ty e te11d111 g "e,n1ard '. , , al~ma. por 1011 o t ,e en ire on s tan d f•- ,110·1st11rc or ,,atcr soak~d power to pump fre 11 a;r ,·n1 0 a m1',1e 
from s~nford t,, \It Dora and Eu tis ,.,,,c, 1 cnt,,-ely lost and that th e con- - • , ~ 
' Jr, Cle•tl, Tlerltla 
n fee to vi s it th e Lig Buddha bepu trac tors ar hrok r n 11 n and that it road\\ay u11dernea1 h, ahd that asphal t asit docs tn hoist the co a l on t ol ,t . in r 11 11 , since whic h ti m e $127,soo II n rna d o f thi s chara cter . Thi ,ot11l ,, 
I · I 1 \\Ill he u" 10 the hondn,,cn to rcnair except ing ns a cush ion f L, r other ma- l11 ,0111e 111ines ,d th long tlrifts 1·, .. 
Notary hlllle Real E ' Ille 
!'G i t money has been receivcd.;:--Ea•t 111,lay ho\\ cone 11Mve y t 1a1 many ,, ,. , 
and \Mot News. 11, ist alce W\\ re made in amolga11,a. and cnm nk te the h ighway which teria.J is practica lly without us taining car hauls may be as much aJ fif teen 
laforutlo■ B11tt1D 
FORSALEI 
J.el It, ■loek I, OD Vlr••••• 4ve.; alllo • I-acre tr■el 
Plat %8, Sec. t, Tp. 27, R■■11c II IE, .Al•o a ■I •e, ■ew 
.. r_ llou■c la 4 block• ol G. A. a. Han. Addrc•• 
L L. BAKER, St. aoud, Fla. 
Cheae For Cash 
LEON D. LAMB 
Cattle Ranches - Real Estate 
of all descriptions 
nrV'Cr will be under this speci fication lr<'nA"th such as wou ld be re11uirrd I milea per rou nd tr1p.-National Engi- A. E. Dro■1•1•s Olllee 
;1 con . t ructi<111 that will represent onr- in a hig h way • r this cha racte r . ncering. 
half uf the 111nney that is now e'CpenJ- Therefore we determine from nc,u a l 
r,I in the fir t cons1ruc1io11 \ 11rrat 1·ractice a nd from engin ,ring 
many things might be said and couJtl kunwletlgc relati ng to the h,111liug 
he proven but the principa l th ing th a t anti tran po- tatio11 , fl ired f,1r tll e mn-
1 wish to explain h that the road di•- ' rh l ;,J ,111: 11> s h11(!1\, ay That in 
trict • n. 1 (nnw "<o. 1) nf O•crola •• Ju· to 1 ,.,duce a ~ood a11cl prarti 
County i ahont t,1 con. truct ronil nt cn l wor kin g highway that \\ill actua lly 
n t'Xpcnse of nearly $J<O 000.00, whe n lrJn port heavy loa,ls for say t,1rnty 
,1i,J road art finan ct'd and co n- year■ hetwecn the two tcrrni n .d,, 
tructccl hn11l1I h<' d,,ne •1ndrr a f-1 11 ~lcl twurnc and St. ( J, ud, the fir 1 
nder,ianclin nf t'1c thing that might e'<l>Cn e will ¥«a tly overmatch any 
•••II ,.,, in r.,cl c,,u lrl t·asi ly happen . othcr cla11 ol highway construction 
r11,- fir,t i, th.it "'"I I,· .ir, (tr • 11e th.it can ll<' cl,·visecl , an I it Y' ill in all 
1-, l t mi-1,cl hy the st.it 111ent, nf oth- rv, n ts amount to nt ] ~11, t $10,000 oo 
, • wh" rlaim.111 hr in th<' po<a, iun r rr rear ilfll't the fir t th ree )·,ars, 
, .. knnwl(•tlR t R•1inR t, ~uhc;tanti;lt a.nil lht• avc·r.tRc.• wil l continue :u thi!iJ 
th(': d.dm of a \I' \.r i r .,nd cht•:lprr ra l r \\ith ttn pc.r C'l'nt R1lditi11nal i·x~ 
·, n .. t riu·ti, n. whr11 it i. a wc.-11 knlH\ n tlt' n_ t achh..·ci tn thi ra tio Yt·a r ,tftc:r 
·.,rt that this dass <'f material nd l tar. 
1hi1 pl.111 of lrnlld,n has provc11 an At Melbo11rne a nd heainning al th,• 
.,h ,,l ut e f ilur, in our neighborlng Oscrola ounty li11e shell l,as hcen 
l'llu nt ic• \s these roads are not so 11 ed for the construction . In Volusia 
many mi lts away from this location Count y Crom Sanlord to New Smyrna 
\\n11lcl it not ht w II for a com mittee shell has ber11 aJopted u the materia l 
11 f t\\elve rcpre1ent :llivr la.xpayers and ia spl ndld roadway. Tt has hrr n 
I e •cl ctcd to o over. inve tigatc rnd produced at a co i far betnw si11•p l• 
,c·•ort 11 ,>on th e fusih ility n f co n- up'lah mi..:ed wllh a nd. From th e 
fft1 ,inai l 1 ,u nway 1. , \I •l •v • 1 ~. "-"' '-' , H 111 t J1i1" "v w,tu111t cen 
.. It. r th~ n'ann<, thllt hti• been follow- mil nf S t Cloud • maca,tam wi1 h 
<d ou t in our sister countiu. l would ,n a1phaltic binder migh t bt u•ed 
1111101 th.al tl'<i• r mmlttcc bi: l!Clcd - f p'. ccd r11 to a 11/i ici cnt d r pth 10 
ui 
p 
S. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. S. W. PORTER. 
Real Eatate Insurance 
S.W.PORTER 'C) 0 ~ 
· Ground Lime Rock ;o St. Cloud, Fla. 
S. W , POR~'£R. S. W. P ORTER. S. W . PORTER. 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL E8TAR INaURANCE; 
BELL AND BUY 
Lea•• and c..,.,_.., or all Kind• or Properly 
J ·. F. FARRIS & CO. 
Th ONc■I ■eal E•tale l'lrDI e■d Nc,tary 
•• :.Uc 1- :St. Clead 
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ST CLOUD TRIBUNE GROWING OLD T OGETHER W C J U o S I 
Pu>-' ;,h,d Ev,ry Thursday by St. " n,t 1ho11 ·h C ltrs: '\\Cl.I .1 .. ,g d 
I 
I I I From - v~_r_t _ h_."_._e_a_ writes of 
W. 8. POWELL 
Road Making Materials 
Cl.,uJ Tri.unc Company. 1,"e ho 1,a,1, 1\1 ., cJ l! , <rtini; hc',l rcrr ·itl) at Rrv. llca11ch mp , jut in re,·dpt 
Enttrttl a ~,cond-clas • :'It i )lat- Tl c S\\Ut that .1lmc> t vrn , is, 1he h<>mt ,.r l'rt· ·i,1,nt \lJth•"• l <>I ,, lttt.r lr<,m thdr •Ian •liter, \lrs. 
t r, A1 rol .,. 10•0, •t thr t>osto!fice at ,, 
St. Cl, ud Florida, under .he Act of th ,,ui;h I''11th . I "a• •'rci,'••d to ' lacr a bu ~ in the ]<' "• 11,hh.,d , l'aJ eml Jlllf · umatra, 
Co11 ~rr• c,! ~larch J, 1879. \\'ith 1,·1t.ln .ind c,trJ,·a11an t dtl.ght, depot in \\l11ch al l \\ C. T L' mem- , . ' 
-Tht Tribt1nr i 1•uhli ht,I ev-cry Th< first ,lilt! .e r t J.1 , hy t"ili11ht ber , nd any o ther "ho ar~ su in-, ' 0 rtl1<J 1 1111"' . 1 dale July '' th ' 
Thur Ua, anc.l mailt,.' to any art of !1ttli;t, rlrn.,.,d rn.l.) 1.kpc),1t any gnud reatlt i,r, li.thd.H .. l , rll "'°' k~ c·n th~ way civer, 
the L'nitrd tat c . pl"'jtaw:e trc, , JCn , ti , · f:.J.OO ,l ytur. $l si. ~ month. or 50c Tl.l' 1!11\J,lt L,rc\\ell, rtJh.~ateU o er :in matter, tempe1ancc ,morJI, ht:ti(ln, t:• 1tHI \\nttl'tl to ht:r :1i~1er, )Ir, . .1,l r.u<l1 
thrt t :nC'lnthj,,-stdct ly in a .,·anc, . t,\•r, ! ti,.:11th, l'lr ., ral 11la 1eU to uphft ur lo\\tl, 11, IHI\\ uf J .,d, n,Hle, She 
R~itia; n ot ic 5 in lo~al ~olumn H' '- ra~, utf : thlrr ~hall !;Ut'Cl·tt.l a fa ith ful 1111 rt vr ti•• rt•J.tlint-t public. $und.ty ~.,~,· " Th .. • l._ll",t ie,\ clay:-. ha,, hec n 
a 1i11c, Hatt 1ur di pl11y aJvtrti1i· g p<Jcr: l"hoo l polptrs are ,t.:ry ofh:n ra~erl~ ro,th1.:r ~trenul',11S, ilntl "-till a re" t0 
f11rni!--httl C' n at pli(;lti n. Bl'J\I i!u} tril'tah.hip, tril'd h)' .Un .u,d 11t1,.:h1 \\ h11 ~11ll \\ th~ •o,,d that ft lltl\\ wh1l' h \\ill pr· l1ah ly h~ uni- Otl1 er 
- ·\d,trll i11~ bil's a,I'•~ p~yablc kon c " 1 1, llld' re, It 111 ti ri:h in the , 1,lli1y J.,r. For ,t \\etk Ear l l Rev I libh;t ril) fi rst of each month, aru•• not ·no" n 
10 us ,dll be ,cquirtd 10 pay in ad· I 11r.,· !, fr m the tlJ1ly l "l .,f hi,, ' , ur citi,enshi1', ;n adding 10 th,· 11.1 b, n in h~u. thrratrned with ti) -. 
\ 11,l th u11h with JdMr. s1i·1 '"th ~l.11111, and pu,ity ,, four •ociJ1 Iii<•, r111,•r) .. !'ht Pr. rre cr ihe•J rut. I It 
al• k1ndtr tjCS. and e,·cn ju. layin a foundation r,,. gl,t l' Jl "'11 :-.1 ntl,1y la t a n ti wen t t Th 
BUILDERS U E 
BRICK 
A D ~J\I I<~ 'I' 
ENTIRELY 
Material re Found ot to tand the 
train of Modern H eavy Traffi 
'L'ribum, it:< in re1:eipt of II lettt'r from Willii-t IL 
I 
; 
\\ ~ ,'11 heh< itl a11 fraihie~. we ·hal l I ureatc:r 11,dulnes .uu.J tal>ilit) in 1- n1 , .. hu1,) •• rt ,,f the t1H"rll10!-:, nt.l pan of 
sure h~htr na. ti onal rn tit u ti r.-n by ome 11ohl • th~ nt·x t day; hut wa rr\\nrlled ,,ith 
T o paril n .11111 \\it 11 m,11-,wing tl'ir 1, I thou '11 gar. nered from some of ti.ii .,11 "tt;ick , r lenr. The lt , er ldt 
·o blr s, l1•t;.tt\1r hy ,,u r tn1hr), tatr:oomen· hi111 1 bu t is i.:til l :,uff1.ring, 'liut I 
Th, 11 ch "Rh "t 11· 11 !!rO ,, • Id "o Clara t:. Kcnnty . r . !S ec '11., k he , I , tter Then I r the la t 
shl ll r (, W o lU - ----- ... . ,.:.on __ ;"" · .. Fa)e \ !ittl ;v .. ,·,.t\r-
. .' r-, ·;,;:·'; ~ " '.f ;.,·•·:,J'. .; ;; ·,,v:·· ., .-., .... ,I N, ... , I -tefs'"'Associatiori~ ;,:·1 ,~.:::) ":;. h~~ r,e.:;r t~u l~~.~u~:~ 
.P well, premier booi<ter nrHl II w1-1paper111011, of 'lenrwater, 
who, with hi l'I wifo and dau~hter, iEI 011 a 1..i1mmt.'r tour by 
automobile of several thom!au,l mile;,, [u the lt>ttl:'r Mr. 
Powell , who iEI a ket,o obBerver, 1,1tn.Wi\ that pradicnllv all ._ 
k~d~ l)f !'~:H!!S;;L::u, .~.:.[ ... . i'a-~•"Jlll .. m .. -·iti1,1·c~iiioi1Tn.r& , 
being •tscar•ett IS ... IP le Ille 1l1Hanl ·••e llfffSSlry llty 
Claud F. J t'hnson, Edi to r. 
.\I) hlt>om la lccl ,ind ,,aninir li~ht n· ,;",111, anti m m ~n), the D1 trict 
eye .:, , 1011 d , Fla., Se t 4, h}l 7 ~,•pt. Hr .. \Ian d. camt in :O.l ondaJ, 
'ft,o dl•tpl~ ~iltld 1n l'.Vt':- .: ,rem Th · ·t•w York \"eter'.ln. · \~:,u~h,- and heen htre ince, but goe tomor · 
,lim ,. ricin met at Comrade \\~ea1her-101f ro, n en ,ni,; Then r, 0 tnkcn F. rl 
teph n l'h ill111s n T1,e day af1<rnoon, eptem l> r 41h . .,, irk in the dtu I, Ir nt to l! .,lO, 
triumpa ,o be ah< \\u• ca ll ed l< M<le r hy omra<le I • ' .n•u nta) i,:ue-s I've al 1110 t had It ,.., ccn. inly a 
o .. ._.1 1 into 1hc h,ubor oi uld agl" 
frei)!h cd w11h "ell- rescn d trca ure 
, r drtu e ga1 he r ed during a voyJg,· 
crowded with 001I \\\)rk 
\ \ h, t a hi~ ed l:i ,ug 
\\ . Francher. president. and , 1,encd ll1)' h nd full Th en the str·:ant , 
h~ in •ing .\ merka, follo\\etl by "hkh. re ah,a)·s n trial. ( ~lalaya and 
praytr by RI!\/ . ~tewan. Si11gin1,t \\:J. ku " vt,y li ttle ~ls to 'OW to dn) 
ltd hy P rof. I ynch, .. Flow Gencly, h,I\ r h , 11 ,, ·cptio.iall) 0 the last 
ll as w e weet .\!ton;" fo llowed by r<J1l1ni; '"c~, anti F u ,cne (h,o y ar-olcl, 
Ille llea\ller traffic lalrMICd by Ille a■to■oblle. He MI\.YR 
as,hall macadam aud :1imilar material have been lat••• 
the sllcU. Mr. Powoll'A letwr follow1-1: 
ear \VhedinK, somewhere in Wet Vi111inia, July 16, 1916. 
After tra\'eling 3,500 mile I find that •rick and remcnt are the NI)' 
ti~ o ptr ... e■I and CO .. ll'lllllt !'N•s. Throul(h 111,noiE. Indiana, M c hi-
11an and Ohio o-er the coune we tra\'eled, there is not ~ foot of an) othrr 
road than b rick nnd ement beinr,: con11ructed. Tllty are learl11 Ip as,ll■n, 
l1rre• rKk, IDleHIII, 1rnel ud tlttr ,.,,11, ••• l1yl11 lt■rltfl •• 
lxltel loet •rick or c·e ment pa\lnjl, The auto traffil· i~ ew•n raH,lin11 road, 
made of tar and rock , w'11e I pllall reatls are INll I c•ttl IS II llley wert 
_pre•• wltll •oner. 
Jas t meet in ' "hkh t,llHI Ii· rn in J' n;,ug, ~ t :-a its Settlement. i,;row old 10 pr e ern the reason dear, Ad \ tht re \\ as nn new hu ~j - , hil l\lJ thdr Wl rk) h. hc.:n L·rCl!t:§, •""' "· 
\ . II. POWELL. 
-Tampa Trclrn ne, July 20, 19 16. 
the int, gina i n r1d1 and trong, the , , 
I \\ . !·rancher took 111> 11 1 10 ,mtion IIIJS Jf. Hut cho<ll ----------------------------------
A F
• S . f h Rb ·1d· ,11tm~1ry foit',ful, th\' c,1nsden~, sen- t 1uo ram. Song by the choir. ··I ,•- r1c,t r.1c,dd)', r r hoH<lay,. 
Letters To the Editor 
ew u111n,1ons or t c c u, UII ,ici, ,•. chc nwral conra)! heroic antl • '· " Prof. Lynch leJtlin,:. "S tar-. pangl<u h I k ·1 1 J S 
cf tht Burntd Diatrict tht' tt"lllJ•t'r ~wl'tt ~,nd 11:1re, .1nd . ay l:an,a•r" ,,·a, .,un~. all i'oinin Re.:- that -.~ l'l wor . w1 ,,•:xut ",·, e~ J.o, n,'.J,1Yt 
r I .. 1 1 a k, the da s,, , , u 
111 < l 
'"th l.ong d 0 " mark b) Comrade \\'·ather,ton ~ l '' k· thl·m o , ~Clltp1t of c.1.l), carlitr. 
\\ '~ t " ,t ,u mes ··Fl r -'~t hath , pp11rtunny no It~ ... '" iich ,, dJ' 1Julil.ll .• \ rtJ.c-lm T l,l \\•r \\trt ptinn ing to ~o tc L' r c. t 
Many Cases Before 
I 
County Coun Mon. 
Jt•d <' T. )I , :-.111rph> con,e11 d tht n tS<• ll ••· Ccn d, tr yrJ t>y 
th
·· ·1 han )OUth it ell. thoui,ih in anothtr J. l;. llill. " The ..\dv.m, ·, Rea<lrn~ h ,c ·•~ in 1 • hill here in um tra 
fir n,I "111 n,, ,I ubt t,, in 11111.-. re- dr.-,, h) :'.Ir , Jiu ton, "Dccorati II Da) •• as , on a, ,cho,,I closts. but the Dr 
,,laced by othrr,, tl e<111> iittir;~ •hat At.d a ht e,·rnrn • t\\ih ht lads ~cad•n1. 1 y ~lrs. E"OTY, "Our Bo), think, he,t to \\,dt a \\CCI<. ancl ••• Oct<>her term c,f Coun ty Court it on-
_omc thcu,ht •hould l,c tal..tn l,y our away, \\'ho Are Fighting in Fr nee ." .\ hn" '" are fe el ing. and )d "e do J,,r and alter Fo.i11di1,g th e uo,ket , 
l,u rnt» men In 1, ard to the m<ht Tht' ky i f illed wrth stars in\'i ihlc mocion wa, 111 de and carried t•.> 1<c ,,,nl '""'' fre,h air O bndl). Palrm- c. lltd Juro rs nd prnceedeu ,\ltT tlw 
de irablt I cati a thtm. 1,y <la), lomra,lc \\ cather ton :ind wife a han' is <111 itc Ju" • m t of th Inn I tr:a1 " ' crimina l casts. 
Thr , n, 1.irnc:r Oppurtun i y \t..l do , ctcta1.:u1ar thing~ ri!'oin'( vot, ni thank!'! ior 1 h ir hos pi• t•a• t ,if hl•. c i ~wa mpy, 1 am h o ping I 11 the ra ,e u r J s. R(1Ker. coloreU , 
;i~ t e mc-rch:1111 _. 110 ant lHth1ic n·no,\n come, only 10 ta li t), \\Inch w~1 una11imc~1, ,1 fttr 1t'r " \\e .. ks uff o:rnyhow cha r~t:tl '"'h ..,tcaling llot hing from 
,d in ren101ldir. 1he bu,,nc s di • th.- ltw, hut •• ch 1,er ,. 11 can do the \\hich meccing cl, , u 10 meet O cto- \\", hav, 111 11011., 11 our mail yrt, to- k.is 1111111cc I auntlry, the jury return-
trict The I i•k theory of ''the public tlunia :,earest him, and do them right, her, fir t T 11c Jay in ch e m onth , 111 day, a the boa t "'" v.ery Int<, 81, "ill •d a ve rdict or '·not l(Uilty." Bak•• 
t·r tl inned· i hardly tcno1b1e. [ t is .rnd in the n k of Records ht ca ret:r the: park , weather permi tting. T hen ha ve u, wait tiit m o rning no w. \ ,e is di I in jail h l ans\\ er t a f 1ve ot er 
to the ubhc-thc c n,um'-r -1.•n halanc~,:s "!:h thl ,rca t lb t a Ycry social time \\ 3 enjoyed a111..l hvL)C f,,r me hc,me ltt~r t omorrow. dl.lrgc of I. rctny. 
whi<li the ,ucce cl che merchant Tll'J e "h, read " tory recent!/ ,er c•cam and cakr was • ,o rved and Bro. ~lanse ll brin 5 us the news that In the rn o f t.ttt nf Florida v • 
<leper,' • In thi «nn ction it •• irnhli-hc,I may have miled at the 111 • ,,11 " nt home 11 nanimous in aying ,nuthtrn !:' unta tra, \\hidi"lo r the pre. V•n Ricktlls, charged with lh t Jar. 
'"'l '" rcmemhtr t at the mtridinal 11 .. «1.t pri<lr .,i tho mall boy .,h, w:ut a nice time we all had ,nt means P alembang, and tht l lanJ ce11y .,f a dog, tho j11ry 1c111rnecl a 
cen ter of our c11y i wnt oi ~la, • o~s til , 1 hi iathtr' vre tnce at 1 '- .. \ Sulh,c ll, Pre o• ,,1 Lt nka. are ap ·on:on d 10 the \er,lict f not 111n lty The evidence 
chusctts a\'rnu,, .. 1 o the center 01 notahlc banquet.',\ li<n Jo.,1'tm com. ·------ '-orthern N. Y , o nfrrtn.; e .• \nd ou r ho wcd that the hull d,,g 111 11u stion 
I' ;,ulat, n. Then \lhy h• uld the vani.,ns remarked that the paper <li •I ELDER l . L. JENKINS ANO F AM - upr,nrt whici 11111 ! c me from Amer- h 1d hccn ~ivtn tn Rickttt when 11 
cn r.d ci the euy b~ inc· be toward '" 1 mention hi lather· name in th t !LY SUBSTANTIALLY ica, ·i "e ta)' here, ;i1 be dra\\n at wa feared th t dog had h>•drophobia 
tht ea,t? li•t c,I guc ts. he p, nud lad trium- REMEMBERED lta. t in 11art from that ,nf<Ttnct ancl ft e rward~ the d ng w, • J.1lle<l ' n 
Our cit11<11. c ui;ht to haH equal phJntly r<pllell : "r)h, buc ,t gives a A ve ry plea ant ga tbcring of me,n- Ile thin~• it "ill be a go" c1 thiniz for tht belitl that it had rabies 
ri his in tra,el,ng J1stancc to the lot oi names and then say • •,,nd her and fri<nd ol th• Ch ristian Earl 111 take a cha rge in that Cc,nf.cr - I 1, tht ca • .,r th, Statt ,,s \Vil on 
l,usi r,: ,, ,t111,r, a. )CIU kno\\ they all "lher. That means father; he' al- church urprised their pa tor and Cllce ne I year when we comr honu• Crw hy, charg ,d with aggra,·ated n • 
have ,.,1 ,al r111ht, 111 1a)l!1g taxes ,,,), th,·r·' in the p.iper family on \l nday evening, hy ,n lling 011 ,,u r curl u~h. If he do,s it " ill aull, the verdict was 1101 guilty. Thi, 
,\p1,a,encly "'ir b,t ine,, men in their 1 ha · 1• , hat th, 111 1 of u ar, at the 1>arsonag t, anti alle: in,·a,hng mean our llpport "hen \\t come hack ca e wa the r suit or a dilficully be-
r.1ac.l c . J.mb1, l kc'-'µ in the vortex t\-tr)'\\her~, i•art oi lhc. 1rea t, un• d1t: par,1,nagr, lhty procetdtd 10 un- 'h.: rt 10 our ,,·ork, n I art, nd al O thttll D, P 1"au1:" r on and \\'il snn 
ol 1hi e:i ,trn 111igra11 n, "ere 1111- me iunttl throng which make up the burden th•m -eht' b) d; -iti ,, thdr \\hik "e are h<>me, which ha to be roshy . The jury on thi ca e wa 
hued "ith the 11:ta that t~-t.ir pro·- maJ(..flt)· • .\ ftw bri11iaant nam, .. "pound·, on th 1,ar·onagt tab1r, and con ide:rtd . 1lnt \\C ,, tre ju t say• ••llt nu, t o f the day ,,•rt tlinR with 
1 erity '"'ul<l ufl,r it tbey didn't fall , la 1 into prominence :u1<I cat·h the alttr many .-, pre, inn ul • r rrcia - ing today, we " ould be almo I as fa the evidence introductd. 
,n line, and ,o hkt a 11, ck o heep )t. lout al ng ,ill line t he work i tion and ood \\il l. they all proceeded frnm home as ! ,~cing ou r dear \11 lhe loren()(' n session Tue day 
th ty r lluwed t?te hell•" tthtr. They is dc.ne and the rl.icc, fill d by th e 10 t ac chll1'ch b111lding, "here om one a "e are hert . (No, not while 
don ' t con 1der th,11 shopping people noble uncounter ho I of ·•other .. wh,, time wa r<:n t in visitin . singi ng "" remain Flo rida, ,and brother 
sear.n al.-ays fa,- th~ !,!Cods ra ther win no p.:r c, nal pin dits and achi~ve and a short ••ech .,f ap preciation by Cha . in .\tlanta , Ga.-Papa.) But 
than tht !<,cation ni t e vendor. no ind ividua l popu larity. th pa trr, the ~nirs were ' 'try fit- Conlcrtnce would have , ,, allow~, a 
i,;.,w ih e are ,c,erJl reasons why It i rtally i hcsc unnamed "ot her• tin~ly e lt~t•cl and ai the do.e oi the mo111h ho liday lo ,tart with . But thi s 
our I II i:i«s men sh• ul,J con icier ,. ho 111 .,kt t,crything possible. .,.nc ~es•ninir. , ,, plea antly spent, all jninecl ;, ,,n ly a 110 ibilily. ll o,-ev!"T, wt 
carefully the, I• catic•n "' the recou-1rnc · lc,.,Jer " Ii tic \\ithout his fo l:o"er. hand, formi ng a large cirds aroun rl an• very an<ious 1, h a"~ on r 8111, rt 
t,, n or th eir bn ine s ho11se I main- he i:sncr•l' m<, l nu t<rly plan , f the pa. t, r and hi, 1n111ily, then all ,n wr can 1,c,mc back again 10 , ur 
1;11n that the lo~ical I• ca1ion huuld campaign remains hut,, plan uutil ,~e <: "ill< 1 lie the Ti That Bin,Js work htr<' - . ·0 1 h,causc l , for my 
be a~ r.t:,u the c<:nt.:r of the lO\\ll a-.; rank and ii1c clrry 11 i,uo tfitct. E.-e11 'Jur llrc1,rt~ ; " Chri:,ti~n 1.ovc:• Th i r,art, am ,ort .y. \"nu <~ I was h,,rn 
pr ent con<litio . I warrant. Thi thnt t(lorim1 roll <'3ll c,i h\:rot- an,: W'-S a s e:nc Jong to be remt.·mberl." <l with red hair, and 1·n ~umc th, tt• 11· 
"~nld naturally be near the depot, the m.rtyr. ihc II h ,hai,ter ol lie- l ,. all \\hn ""' I re,tnt, anti alt tr ptr II is cr«lited "ith. 
hank , the lu. .. ttl . u·1r public utiltti • hrt\, cn<l it enum..:r.:.t,on viih invc"ir,,: ,;,,c1• r,r, in;.! 1-, n t 11,10 n Thi t\'rning "tnt with I) • upt th 
ttc. th ,t ,a 111 r "c,r,l,, "a nd uther ," wh, all, the o ldtr 1-eo·p e rc111rn,rl t" their l""k a t a huilcling wh rh we , rt con 
• t.v. York t:1mJ .:'\I ~,achu!tttt ave· \\ltllt ~<l, who c.:ndurtrl. \\he, .:,11tic r - !,0111, • "h1le .. omr of the )'<i11ng f' O• i,lt'rinsc •11n:ha i11 g fe r chnol an d 
nucs c,lctr the idtal •ite, fnr the pros- td and triumphed, "of whom the worl<l pll• rr-, aire,I to tht par onarce where r hnrch. the rooms ar,· rra,onali l~, hut 
pcctiv, mtrchanL Lot in t 1H• do \O wa not \\orthy, 1 \,ho,e name, omit• IIH"y tnJ, yt,I th em ch·r, for me I ralinn in 11 , r tc ti nn ,,! the cily 
town h,tr1et Jre abnormally h 'gh, •cd on tarth, "arc written m hnvtn .' l<11H ,11 hn11<,r nc ti,. t,Hrtr ,11h ' rth- There i a \I a lay h u t ne t door 
"hik central b•11lding itts can he \fur- \\n,at,cvr )la,t "'e play in the drama c1ay r,f l.antli J enkin, they 11n~e cou ld be made a detent dwelling for 
cha cu at tht I re nt ll ne a1 re., ,,11 - nf life lrt us ay w11h the po I • " f I '<l<r ancl ~Ir Jenkin . " hut for t he focality, and thrn no 
ablt rric,s d . J l II c t! ;< .. 1111 •1 ol<I al!<:, CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS YM•I 11r p lay gr< •u nd frr th<' children. 
wi~c:,:t~ ~-P t:r: ~~r: ~;;';~,:,~~r~r~,:; 1',I hil\'C u ,·cry lc.:nicn• toward our ,I Y ai; tlu: n ,,cular 1 If nth ly 1low i Papa Jt' hctn ;t I 1ng lim: 
stwtra t, a more ct:ntral ln . atinn, and ki111I . in.-,, nu·tinJI ' r he hurrh i11cC! we ha\t h<:nnl frnm any or you 
wtil plea crl cu tr.u,e r . Luting cur \\Jtllng cn-,e fir There ,·ert s,,me imi,ortani l,u mes IJ,1w i Burney. Lola and Darrel, an,l 
The uclh·ery problrm ak'llc "ould 1,c i;ro\\ ,hnd ,,..,. • .,.,t ,\m~ng nthn china all t ht rt t > I', rhapa in a year wt "'ill 
a big factor 10 1 ,c li,e mcrrhant. Tdke 1 ,ward in that youthful 2ca\ots can \Hr, th,• ~alLng ,.r a pastr,r A ca ll 1,t hnmt nr ac I ·a t rm t
1
1e way, I>. V ., 
· ,as dCclfpicd hy taking 1e tnnony in 
the ca c against \V'ill and John Doat-
" ri ht , • lleged to have killed a hng 
lie lo ngi ng to o ther parties The arg11 -
n1en ts we re concluded a t noon a nd 
r esu lted in a mistrial , the j11ry failing 
10 ag ree. 
•\ ~econ(! t rial n n th~ rhargr of 
"" 1lin ¥ la11nclry wa g i\'CII Ja111r 1 
llaktr, color«J, \\ edn ·sday, r,n d h 
wa, fnu nd u11ilty. 11 l "a, 1C•ven .1 
« nll'll• r nt ,,nc day in jnll • nd will 
h,· .. rre cc d torlay r n a charRe of 
•tralinit tw o • hot rn ns. lie will he 
h,·ltl nvl'r llJ the g rancl jury, \\ hid 
in Novtmh r . 
the ca ,c 11 f the ~lt\Je vcr lh 
Paul \V aver. color d, charged wich 
cllin g liquor , the jury lnilrd t ng, rt, 
resu ltin g ,n a mistrial. 
1 he c ase of has Edwad , colored, 
char,(C1 with ,.-. ll inK liquor. occ u1>ird 
111"-t o f the day \\'ccl ne. day. 
1 n the case again t 11. I' Tind.ill 11 
wa. hn\\n to 11,e court that Tind 11 
ln1I jn,nul the .irmy ancl h t was .Ji • 
nm rd u n the cliar11c of , iolating the 
a yp<•thetica l ca •· a. the Ja.-)(r rngagr wa Riven to the r,rcsrnt ra trir for nr maki ng pr '·atinns t •,. er.me, \Ve 
,ay . ' UV'· cam rchant w-a locat• While we hu" do&tr all t~c goo,J n 111,lclinite ltrrn, ior "hich th " "i,h .. ,. n,11 1,1 ~e t n,·"• from Ii. h l«w •::u::'\~~,•;::~Y- agaunt \V111 
t"d, ,a) 'i\'1. hlrck ta o£ the ,·tn t tr "' can firid. pa tr, r "i hr. tn ex..,r i; hi~ heArtit·lt \nu rira as to the ,,~r ('r ndHJon", Th e a ~ 
, 1 i'<pt1I tii,n, f,,r "-\C-:y \\e ttrn rlt:- I'd ha\.·t u \,or1d Jooli h h,.a,f"n thank f>r lh (laii;tian i llnw!li1••, w1at ii f]t')ing? T t· lt·1.cru11, here .y ~lnnt ddf·a \\a null<' pro1 l"tl, no \\. it• 
• r no more hip lf"a, 11 Ila 1 I ft r 11 c n pi-a ring , ga ith t him 
livtry thu \\0\1l11 be ttn iextra h~o·k'!lo "'' ' e:i1i lin" lH tv.r.t·n mrml,t·r anr1 P -H ~ · ·t 1 1 a c. 
, f 
1
, ,cl or mnrr than cw -chird• ,,f l· .. irh 1,n 111111 ,ac.h frail acc .. r tu !Lr. \lay thi fell,,, hip 1/T •: 11• t Tuc"l.,y \Ve ,1., 11 t know wha t ' I h,· r,1 r al(ain t ~am Tu ,t k wa 
THERE IS NO JOB OF 
PLUMBING 
TOO 816 OR TOO SMALL 
~'OR l ' S 'l'O IH l 
Bn<I we do It 1n un al1 ◄0Juwly 
l)anllnr_y 1u nn,,r nnt\ )CUO.ru.nlft' 
IL again (:all Imp rr •tlou , 
In fact we are known 1 the 
SANITARY PLUMBERS 
of thi part of the country. 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING CO. 
lillh 1...1 t ... , 1•e1,n. ~ f, )CJ nll,, A,. 
s. J. Tripi~, Plloe• Ill Ju. r. Stell 
ST. CLOUD, FLA . 
I .f" t u J. o , er the gra, e, no• 
down in1u it . 
__ lt.~rlap _your ~rlead1.lo. you, 
taku you t.,them, no matter how, 
far away they may llve! 
lt,1ummon1 help _ln.,an emer"' ~ 
!•acy.' 
It lavltee-compaay for tlie'blrtll• 
day,- -ddlns:' aad other:.an'ntvir!-'■artu dur"to avarj, home; 
, 
a rn1lr. I ,gurt , Ill ho\\ mall\ mi!c "ith tand, tr, "ii r ,·ac h tlay. rhat mrans. \\\ II, l•'.a rl want a r, •1, ·111lk i,ro., cl. Ca rl l'ryrr 
a )'tr♦ r thi wculd ht . f)o I not thi, t·ni"tHhin,., ,'iy 111, :-·2) ila,>/1 cir- The 1,., tor anrl family"' Ii 111 '"·' () \'wil l , I• 4t, a -1111 •ottinK hy 1hc• fh t ra t.· np;nl n \\,P· 
man•I· ht1l "ich ·1 hright lil(ht 1.,11 .,r Inv, 111,ll e prnsse,l hr,·nn"• lw had alr<'a1ly 
And back of thffe•convaalancei 
·1i that other·matii'~ ,. 
11(:U•I;- omtthinir lo ht consid rcrl ' tit ir 'iank. f,; ' 
111 
h• , pen " a,counc, Ga r,1,er.e \\ 1111• ft~r-lr,I lonr i,-a, in ,,ur ol l en u11r an, I all, an,I h· w i 11,rt, 01<1 I, 111 fine,! l"r th e same criiu,· In P olk 
, r hur ~ iteci and ,lriv~r' timt• mtan <)'ti, Ho~ f \I \ , J> Co\4 «I ·n)? \Vritr n f l'f.Jl1 1lty 
nnu:thin, in t e time ,,{ hi"h n, t \nd go forth Lc,lcl ;,an,I J:C,lad 11 l 1, v, • JJrC tel 1 }' 1,.,r mar,y frit·n,!•, ten, Si ttr, clcar1 rtr,n' t f 1rgrt 11 way 
,.f lhing. D G ~Jerrill . l1J.11tl in hau·I... 11 , 11 ._ r,f" "' .uiim , 1 )'t>llr romplt·tr ••Ut hert, \"•C fc,cl rn.thl.r hu t off froni 
------ ,\t "t ~ ln11,I many ,,, u, may Ir , .• ,;ic la,t ~I •11 J.,) ntnina \1 1,)' •Ill' \\MM , r n111 t ay. \\"irh lots r I 
1 :11Ta le \\'m . II all an,l wile rt. able tu rcntw onr ·outh The clim,ll God h leu all who ,o k1111lly r nit 111 l<iv,·, )Ollr 'wn i~t r, Je It, 
11un~,1 tt, trtir home la t Satu rday is gcntlt. T te rrcurrl writ in whit n• •u· rc:11 11 
alt<"r an exttnded ,i it tu :O.lapleton, rel hair annot b<· rh,111R«l, h11t th tlexl J ord'1 d,1 111••rning w ";;J 
\1 inn ., antl q th rr nl"J'rthern cit ies. • dimming tyr can ga1e o:1t calmly, t.'ac, ,u1 w«•r the (111t1tl,~n t at w,·re. a1kr,t 
s•,u l e rent with hope, and wha tcv<• Ian Lorcl' clay 
<"alvin Parker, c nt , f Sc. 
brigh1 young men. will leave 
Land ,n xt w,elc: to ta~~ , " t 
Cloud'• may hdall, the t1> 111radu, arm In ar111 Evrning , uhi<'ct · The J~ne mi,s ,,f 
for De- can with patience aw~it the lina rail thr Soul 
of la w at the tetso n Unhcrsity , 
•• , , 11 ' 
., Ir~.: .. ...... .,,"' ..... , on1c 
I 
I L Jenk11,1 
T'Astor 
\ CJ' II 
Y1,.1r 
Yriur 
v ...... . 
Thln&1 to Remember 
hnu1:c numbtr, 
tr lr11hone number 
11irJ; tdt!• hont numhtr. 
Y, r draft number . 
i\n,I t h r •ire ~r yOUT hac 
In the case a l L11pfrr and P ra th rr 
,er111 Grover llupp~l. th a c,ue wa 
rlfrrn·'1 tn a re-rent in d1an('t' ry for 
c.. llltmt.11t. 
111 the r a ,c n[ \V .\ . r.rrgory Vi , 
~lncc'1 Bros., •h e c• <' wn1 di amil td, 
wllh rn t charl{cd to th e 1>laintill. 
In the cn,es of the 0 ity r, f St . 
,( 11111,t ve-•11111 E . r; , Farri1 , A, r,: 
~ 1rouu h1 Anti J t,', htr!c, for :h, -01- 1 
lt ction ,,r •payments for hard-111rfac-
/Continued on Pase 8) 
BUSINESl; ._.~.:x•·~•J:•t:::• 
..,0oa:t ~ol_!l.back •'!,1)on-,.r:-dr"OR 
!._CaNl_todl!)' _to...- · 
C. M. H, EYGLESHIMER 
Genera/ Manager 
--y 
-ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, SEPTltMBER 6, 1917, 
STOCKS COMPLETE ..... ASSORTMENT VARIED 
~ 
PRICES RIGHT 
Toilet Soaps, Face and Bath Powders, Tooth Powders and Tooth Paste, Tooth Brushes, 
Perfumes and Toilet Waters. Face Cream, etc. 





;d~~~ 1ve1erans' ·Association ANNOUNCEMENT 
'•i rthrl ay r J\1 r s. Ida II il l, mother o f 
\!rs, •\ll ar u ; a lso in h0 n n r o ( he r T he \ ' ttcran s Ass ociatio n m et at 
COMING Vll!ITINO GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 11r a11<lparen1s, M r . a nd M r s . A. S . Cu r - 2 ' · 111 ., ~·epte m be r 1s1, Presiden t • 
r il'r , d St. Clo u<I , l•la ., w h•o are visit- ~ cnne~ pr_csiding . O pened by s ing ing' 1( ,...,,,. 
ing rd .111ves i11 New York . ~lrs. .~m crica , Prayer by C hap la in ~ 
• - - -- i - , . , , . - • . "' .... ,._ ...,..,., . . .... ~ j .. ... _... .. , • . ... . • .... , . • • . . .. - ...... . •. ,1•.1..•,•·=~·1n'·.-.: ~ ~ , • 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
.. .. 11 ... ·~ J. .. . .. . . _.~ ~ .... ,.r. •-"""r ~ ~ .- - ... - - ... ... ~ ·-- ·,t·~ _ .,. , .. l "hllM: .-., ,. ... ·· - .-. .... . ~ ... ~ ... :,A~ ~ ..... ,,.,; t '" • :;.,..;r:t-.:"l, 1,1,1 • .:r .... 1~k ,u .. , u :~ ens " l h {' l< <' •i , -.~~·i.fl\\,' - f. l,i 1·l.-4c 1 p1:rr;r~f.;. •:·, ~ . ..... ti ..... '.I.; C:•p .i.r Lm€lit 
... vu '-"u Vi&)' -.: u u. 11 ty o r cuy ,axes .:,, \, \ . .. une r, rea t"Slat ~. insurance. r 1 1 . b •t I an d lt tur " p ,r d 1 r 
• t A . E. Dro u11ht 'w o l!ice. :ao-tl • :-- - .- . ' . nv O l ter r e a lives. /\ ' OUl\ ll II • ' ' '" ,_11 g a n ~pprova O tore, we will have a strong stock of novel-
l 0 111rade E. L. Live rm o re ha been t1 1nncr " as p re pare<! by lo vrng han d s 111111111es of i) reced,ng m ee 11ng, Noth-
M r . S. " · \Vaters, of rl a nd v, spe n t s erv ing 0 11 the petit jury a t the co11 11- lht day previ ous The day was P<' ll i11g of!e l'ed for g uo d o f th e associa-
T uesd:iy n ig h t with M r . and M1r s . ty court , in ses slo ,1 th is week, 1dt h a cnd m us c ic an d s inging an d tiou o r rlty, Ne it!, c r w ere there any 
II. E. Gusfo rd , " prayer an d than ksgi ,, ing to G o d for vi it o r s or 11cw arrival s J) r es en tc<l ,o 
few fr i,·nds gat h ered al the home h is g o.od ne u a 11d t h e o ppo r tun ity of he introduce d. The Pres iden t mad e 
For a Jc- G O< d I re, waw on and of i\lr. 111111 ~I r , Bert Gessfo r d, o n bringing th e lo vc d one tag,1 her. T h e so m e r emarks expla in in g that wh e n 
harn cs . App ly to G A . Blccch . I lll rida aven ue and Fo u rte enth street, music v,,as fu rnish ed by l\l r . Cu rri er we ta lke d about t h e ' Kaise r o r G er-
51 -tr b ~t ·1 h u,·sdny ,-·enin11 to rcmiµd llfrs. 1 11 hi s ,io lin and Fre d llill , h is grand - ma ny we d~ no t m ea n t he G e rman, 
<; ,• •ford It wa her bi n o n, c, n th e w r net , Every o n e fe ll a s a Pl!OfJlc, bu t we d o m ean th e ru lers 
l) ,•11111Y ' he r iff I b I Campbe ll • 1't 1h:1t t he dax was wdt spen t an d wi ll an d th eir i<k a o f divine r ight to ru le 
las hce n su Nc ring fr 11 rh eumatism °t'T'\"ll'm--111~ to ng !Jc re m e m bered by all. Afte r by m ili tary power. R ev . B ea uc hrun 1> 
ill h t. le ft hand lid " eek . _ _ _ .....__. __ °" si n g in g " In t h e S w-cc t Bye a nd B ye" r ead a Je tt er fr o m Cha plaln \ Vesco, ! 
J'.iu l ,'unhroi>, , f w ill a nd " Gu d Be With Yo u Till WI! ~L ee t that was hi g hly apprecia ted . 
1,ach mathe m.u ii.: ll ij&J,ll; ha PS hi! lliO ~ !;. \ gain / ' th e g ,odl,ye, w ~r l !!ah.I , al l u llec1 1on fo r ha ll expense a1nount. 
< nt ,H r e \Ir. an d \J r• re turne d 10 the ir homes \\ ioh ing ~! r s . cd to 87 ce n ts . 
Ql \\'a11c h u la thi year. 
.\ I r an<l \J rs , J . 1;, l l 1ll a11 ,I ~l rs, 
~- E. lli ll J<' nl t he d,1y with M r , an<l 
\Ir (,e . f,,,- <1 , ,, F lorida avenue a nd 
l·ourtecnt h s1r1• t la s t T hur~day . 
. \I r . rnd '\ l r s. car ll o lli ng s worth, I !i ll man ) m,irc Jtq ,py b irt hda ys a nd ~I r• \V o rra) 1 ok charge fo r the 
:l l r and \ I ra. I-red B . Kenn ey and \l e an ,I \Jr . Curri ,• a safe return to social p rog ram, the fi r s t IJe ing pian o 
_, ,11 s. Hill c und 11 nward. 1hd r h u m c, whe re th ey expect to m us ic . 
, \ j11,1 com pl.1int is h ri n g ma,le 
nb11u t t he 11 1s1of1icc gtt ' tg too far 
F :1 t for th e \ \'e . t Fn d ,eoplc . The 
r,ud, ah1111t Oc to lllr 1st . T hey leave fhci •at h n b) Comrad e S ill. 
New Y o rk A u gust .19 r,, r O h io, acco n1 - l ' ianu d11e1 IJy :l lrs. Barber an ti ~Ii . a 
pani c tl hy :\I r . and ;\ lr s. l li ll a nd o ne cdith l l ur ro tl . 
011 to , i it ~l rs. ll i ll 's b ro t he r, whom HcoHli n11 l,y ;\! rs. til )w e ll. 
Lloyd P h ilips , ha r m o n ica m us ic. 'I \\'' Ill II JI d · r · d n ,>. t of{,c,, h r,ul,i he n \l a achu-
tie as soon as it arri veA. 
FULL STOCK OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES NOW 
Gold,ie Groves iu charge of department 
FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND FISH DAILY I 
Smith's Dep't Store 
., r . ' am a a n ' " c a rrtvc ;e ll • ave~l11e , he t, c . he ha no t see n for lwe nty-four y ears , 
hu111 ~linne sma .\lond ay, They en- the t r itt bd ll l,! made t,y automobi le . 
joy ed p leasa n t trip ~nd arc a t tlw r s trt•c t s. The ol d ank bu ilding o n \l rs . llil J a nd littl e El sie wi ll b e r e-
h•mie t m .Mis o ur i a\Cn ue and 17th 1J t h •Lrte t a 11,I '< cw Yo rk ave nu e 
t I w n ultl g ive mo re "ro o m and he tncwc 
11: c111b,•r ccl as vi si tin g in S t. l ro ud e , -
e ra l w eeks fo ur yea r s ago , and wh o 
'join :\Ir. ,rn cl ;\f : s. u rri..: in s ending 
he,1 ,d,hcs t ,, all St . lo ud frie nds. 
Rc~tling by 1frs. C ran s to n . I 
::. , e tch ,~ a nd ,\ n necdotcs of \ )l. r 
and lla ttl c, by ec re ta ry Bro wn . 
11RED FRONT" 
New York Avenue Next le The Clyde 
•trcet . 
r1.•n1 ra l fo r nil u n til ,, e can d o bette r. 
:\ l nsic by ~Jrs . Barbe r a nd \Vorr,1 I, 
,dth 1•ia no an d vio lin . 
A fter a ,t.·li11 ht ful soj,, u.-n 111 th e Tr,... l'it} wilt be full o r ''c o 111c-hack-
Go ld e 11 S tat e, ~Ir . D r. ~I U. C ush- r s," ho meseekus and to urist s very 
man will return to t . loud on ""'" a nJ t hey wil t loo k fo r pr o per 
September 17t h and resume h1r prnr - JJ0 , .,Hi e r ncco 111m o,ln1io n and not 
ti r e 0 11 Florida avenue . t n tand , n the tree t s in th e rai n 10 
The Fl\rr is I l o t e) is again ope n fo,· 
h11sin , , \\' e arc n ow ready to ser ve 
th e 1 u l t'c "ith m ea ls nnd ro om• fo r 
wni t fo r th e ir ma il. Let u s tu k a f1 e1 
this ma t ter. 
C'o11 n1y A gent E ,•nn sa ys no w i, 
1:,, t ime fo r us t n ge t b u,y o n' that 
Ja l) gartlu, thn t we ha, ·c bee n 1alk in.; 
The Loyal Daughters class me t a t 
l it e ch u r ch Fr ida y af te rnoon, AuJ! . 
3111, wi t h the usua l attenda nce. 
M eeting o pened wit h song, cript u rc 
r<•:, ,J in p, nnd •pray.e r . 
)I inute o f pre,,inus mee ti ng r ead 
The r rogram wa s sh o rt but g uod . 
1sa ch a nd eve ry selecti n wa s cheered 
anti l't \J lllc had t o respon d to encore . 
O h, yes, I mu t no t forge t to m en-
11 0 11 li ttl e .\li ss Ca th ca rt and Maste: 
:ll s \llll a n, dresse d as o ld fo lks a n ,! 
, ,rng " Th e Gy psy ' s \\'arning,' a nd in 
an~\, c-r to a }1(.:arty l nco r c ga ,-c a se..:~ 
,rn,I ,r lcctio 11, a l) ~oo d , ~lrs . \ Vorra l 
ha• our t han ks, a sh e 0 111) had shor t 
notice to ge t it up, 
Two Additional Rooms For 
Primary Grades in St. Cloud 
a nd ap1,To ved . • 
the \' .,;I ng rnao u. 
S.i-tf nn ,e . chof ield . 
l{ t port o f vari t>us c,1mmi u r t 
ho we d the wo rk or th e cla ss in good 
ah" lll all , ,. m me r. \ mo ng th e things co na itio n , Sev eral g ood suggest in ns 
1 he JJrimar) g ra de• o f the St. lou I a s a elabo ra te new b11il d i11g is n e.etlcd, 
s ch o o l w ill be provided with two ad- and w ill be loca ted when t h e grades 
A t :1 h11 in , s m ee t ing h<'l d la ~t 
) 1011 '• af trrnofln , the Fir t ' hr is-
1ian , r h , t cnd•J a ca ll to its 
that he nngges11 p la1'ti ng n o w, t h ~ \\ U-1' ,,,a~ • II hereby t 'i e membersh ip 
f , )l owing will cn t d o,1 11 th e high and intens1s- o f th rlass m ight be 
co. I nf lil-i ng : S trawber ri es, 1>c·ppers , incrra ,c•1 I. l' lnns \\<re mn cl e fn r the 
rl(~ p la n ts, t o matoew and s tnnd-ovr r fa ll a n ,\ wint e r work. 
J, L . Brown, Sec, d it iona l ro o ms to be e re cted o n t he can ·be u nder the direct su pcrvi s io,~ 
TURllj ER E VANS O F ORLANDO corner of t he p resen t schoo l g rou n ds, o f the pricipnl, wh ich wou ld 11 o t be 
WINS OUN 'cLUB CUP • ac tio n to a ward a cont rac t r t h ~ possibl..: hat! th e co,. 1ty l>oard loca te d p r• ••· 1 pnsior, ,t r. 1. I.. Jc nl<li n • 
for . , ,e r l<'ar, he11i1111l 11 g tli.c firs t 
, f 1' , , nher. 
wret P" ta1 ,1es litt le tater bean s, 
«1 ns 1ruc ti u n o f t h is building be in g the iem ,, u rary b u il cltn g clse.vh e re, 
ix b ooks w ere added t n th e cla&s 
pl' a .. hLel i. t •1r nips, il ni1ln~ nnJ a 11 library by i\Jrs . . \ V, ~l o rsc m an. 
K iscitr mec " Shooters'' Fail Ito Over. 1ake 11 IJy the Cou ty Sch oo l Roard la s t Au ad , enis,ment for bids fo r this 
T L , di r ' ,\ i,t o f the F irs t Bn p- n 111 "'· ' ~!< • ta l,les can he t lanted . \\',e Four visit o r s 11lC'l'c pre .ent. T h• 
come Scores of Neiehbor ~I o nday . odd itioa t o the sc hoo l is pub lished in 
ti I l .-11 wil l mee t with ~l rs. S . E. h ,l\ r he e 11 tt, Jli ng uu r frie t1 d in t h0 , ori. t h mir wa s enjo yed 1,y a l l. A 
l l i;J ;5 , o Ea t 11th s tre e t , he twe.c n Norlb wha t we can do so lon,r tlt • l 1i111 lunc h wa s served. 
1
·Ounnerar., Th e ' I\Q•1oo m b111lding 10 be er e c t-
• ed i ex\. e cted to m ee t t he requ ;r e .. 
'Jhi ,. a nd I ndia na aven nca, Friday i t i ahon t t im e thal we now- ge l b u y 13 s adi oi1rne d to meet a t th e sa m e 
afte rn o o n 11 t 3 :,Jo p, m , As thi is an " nd sho w th em. 1.e trs do it ' hat p lace in two w eek,s. 
a n nua l e lec t io n o f office r , it I de- d n y o u say ? ~l1n111c Barber, P re • Cor. 
T urn er Evan s o f Orlan c~ . walk ed m e n t of the in crtasi ng cnrolJm en t in 
a w ny wi th t he il ver cn·p offered IJy 1he t , ' lo ud choo l 1111li l s uch tim e 
t 1e 1~,s iu1111cc c h1b a t a sho o t held 
irrd 1h01 alt me m bers be presen t 01111ly 11cut H, E . Evans wa 111 
A , S. · n te ntl'(l wife, as· "come- th r ril) , ns is his nsn a l cu s to m, o n 
ha ck rs" fo r th r c , e nth 1i111e, n rrhed T urs1l11y nnd amor,g o ther thin gs 
from th e 'nr th ta~I \ Vlcdn r da y even- tl'Ode the fo ll o win g ngg~s ti o n whi ch 
ing a nd ar,r 11< w r r • p . rinll' for 3 fa ll 111, y p rove, h r l1>f11I to par ti es g r o wi ng 
and 11int er ll'•rtl n n l their ho m e o n ·.1111 ii'ra s in th is c0 11 nty : T he re-
l ali fo rni a ovenne and Fifleen th ,· e,11 rai ,i""" have c.111 d th e N atal 
trlt t. .c fr ~hughter ancl J.4ran cl • 1.:. r a ll', \\ h k h h n h<'t n 111 . or lrs~ 
rhil,1, , , r incin na ti, l ., and ~I ra. ,11 '.\ ta n,l>t ill , 10 ,.rnk e ve ry rapi,J 
F mma \\' h itdce r lhy, nf \\\• . 1 n- rtncl ran k gn wth s. " 1111mber of fi Ids 
ion, 0 ,, " e re 10 come • 011 t h with ~f th i g r as9 th , t hntl hren 11i,•c n 11 0 
th • m hut fo iled 10 h e r,ady an,I w ill •• a " hn d i11h' ' h n\'e m a .te ,m· h wn n. 
Gpirade J o sep h ·;\I l n t ir,c passe ,I 
away suddenly at h is h ome, \ Vh con-
t in QVC DU Q and 13th stnet, o n T ues-
day a ft e rn o o n at 2 :30. He s, r vcd 111 
tht- -. 1-. 1 \l a ine RrJ,t imcn t, a man of 
ft ne p-t' r . o na lit y !t11J g oQd s t an diru: 
with a lt h is fe l lowmen, :md a desire cl 
ri1 i1e11 c•f S t. Clo11 d . lie Je, ,.- s ,1 
,-.. id ow nncl nnc n a nd two g ranc1-
r hi1Jrr n , Fra nk and \fab le 11 ~1ntir , 
in l• litnheth C ity, 'lllrth Carc,l ina , 
"' the d 11 b i: rc 11 n ds , n Lahor Day. 
\ I r. F van s d o na1cd the c 1111 t o th• 
I{ iH imm ee club to be co n tested for 
in a 5tTics of match.cs at a late r date, 
the fi rst o ne of w h ich w ill be h e ld on 
Sept, 1. 
The co re :\fondny was as follow : 
G11 nn er 1 , J -1 5 T o .. 
~I . F S1c1e nz . . 1Q , ii q 19 1Q-$Q _ 
I, l~. L11pfcr . ..... 19 1!! 18 18 18-<)1 
) . \ V. Simr son .. .. 15 18 1; 16 1;-SJ 
G-.(), O vera t rcet ... 11\ 18 20 19 19-<),j 
T urn er F va n , ... . . t 8 10 .io 19 17-9~ 
c -, m c In tor o n ,t,•ri11 l gro" lit s ithi n t he In '< t h n •e 1)r, 1.. C. Rid d le, Den ti O ff i« 
or fo11 ~ weeks ns to m ak e n , cry C, .n11 h uihli11 g . Il l h ~ra d e work .l• tf 
l; 11. l'rnth e r .. .. 16 111 1/1 
Ro 111.1 Tho mas .. . 16 17 15 
B F. 11.l ty ....... 17 . 17 1A 
16 18-82 
.. - ~.i 
.. - 5, 
0111rad, ) I , 11. R r«I, of B e lfie ld, 
" · J) . \\ho " '"'Cd in 0 , H, 45th 
O h io \ ' o luntee r A, a n,J a for 111 er rc si-
tl,•nt o n " fi ve a cr e tra e l j u l so ut h 
of S t lo ud , a rri ve d in the city la i 
'\',e tln es<ln y ev cni11 11. I l e s tarted 
Sout h ugu s t the 11th n n<l p l nt ,1 
,.rt k in \lin ne . ll'tn wi t h fri 1111. n111 l 
•·e lnti ves, nn,I two w ee ka 111 Ohi P, h is 
11 ,ll ive st.11 •. tl e f<',e ta rt ing Sn111 h 
he visi t ed l il aho, r e11 11 n 01111 \ a~h-
in ij l n II r hus t \\\Cllly-fi ve nrres nf 
t imhr r r <l la n ,J j u ,1 ca• t nf S t , Jn~ d . 
W nnt Ads in thr S t. 
ti ri ng gnod r csulta 
lo n ,I T ribun e 
r ayin ir c r ol), an <I ii, o th e r cues will 
t'tt t od mu d , OQ. ,Lt 1n t o th e acr e. i i l :11ues • l\.1n g , form ,·,· ly ra ~tnr ,,r Evans having tied the S \' t 1 re wit;, 
•h is 11 ro ss 11 ~·rt• cut no w and an 1>p '1- th e lla ;• t is t chu rch • t Ok-~echnl>~r O vcr.trer t o n ti c firSl possible too 
ra tio n of 100 tn l l .;; pound o f 11 itra.t1. l; ln., has u1.·c, ... , tl•d n r Al1 to hlCOiH~ sh t o ff th e ti e, reSu h in g i i, Evaru 
, r ""la a ,,pl icd hrt1a d cast , it is \' Cry n ,i.t n r .. r 1hr I· ir.- t lh rt is1 ch urc h nf n,a k ing i , ,m t n f o pOsiih lc 25, "hilc 
... rnhah lr tha t ~ 11 r ,•t• n 11\ nrr- ati d nc- St. 11'Hhl
1 
ht•1,t in11 i11 ,,:t hi ,; duties S11-n- O\t•r: t n ~ t made on ly iR. 
Jory c11t 1i 111r wi ll I~ ,cured lll!CT, <l ay, S c1>t . l , St. lo u<l's g u1111e r s will )~ave t<> 
T iu· h ,l) cr<1 p th is yea r is very ~h o : look to their la 11 rrl s w he 11 the •" ' k. 
n ., 11 ,•c t ion, .. r th e cn11111ry an d :, \ , G. Durham and wife lef t 011r stn r ts fo r 11e rnia11 e n1 o wners h;p of 
hci n!( so ld a t fro m i 5 to .ls pe ,· t o n. m i<I. l Tuesday even ing, fnr their the cup. 
t h u mn J.. in µ i t n il th,c more nccc,- f11 t 11 r c h o m e in ~l ic h isan., ;\ I r, Dur-
~ary fn r 1u 1,, s a ve a ll t he h a y we ru n ham wn s a s uccess f11 l hu ,incs, 1111111 A . G. D urham, ' for ma n y mon th, 
a t 1h is linu•, Hnti l our rrc~nt rirc. a1, n r ity t r ea ~ on,• 0 1 SL .. l nu LL' S\IC~ts~ful mer-
n rc r . \\· e h3JJ miss hi, grnia l co 111il c c ha nt . a n u who Jost hi tock i11 
\ ""'" p l,•asa n 1 t ime was cnjn)c<i an, l It ,. ,. , f,. r I eir rrt ll rn ,nm c ,lay . the rece n t fi re, IPfl w :c<Jncsday for 
:i t ti ll' h r;111 r nf \I r anu \Ir~ h o hcrt r; rt· ,,, ;11 ,•. 'I tc h . whe r e he fNm crly 
Cnmra,lr c; , F . Rut lard , l'n,i nc li ve d 
part111rn t Comn,andcT, G . R., is 
hie ltal'9to •11 r r r ipt • i ~\ hand~ome mtmher rlh.~ fir t nu t nmohilt to pa , .n <' r 
1•:,,h::: i' frn111 t ,c r r rent convent ion or the new St. Joh ns riv<"r hridgc on t hl• 
), .• , r~nn iza t ifln hc l,t in f1 til t: P ast ~ I Cln11d-\ l elhourne hi~hway wa, 
Departmen t ·nmmon,Jcrs ;1 11 rec,•il' c t ha t 111 \ )~. ;\l cClure, o f M elbo urn e, 
th r,u_ .. nH•mhC1' hip ha dgc s ,, he th cr ,, li n c ,tnll' , , e r into Osceola c1,t1 .M'ty C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer , 
1hcy n rt' in a tt..- ncl ance o r 11 01 l.l "lt Sunrl.t.) ,i n o t ou r 111 i11 s per t io11 
011 t h t' ~ t . l ' ln ud n tl t f tr ~ road \I r. 
S \ , P urlt·r wa s ou t in th at 8l'c t i n 
' 11 111lay nn ,J me t tl1 e ~l e lhourne par -
ty, 1piing ove r to th , bridge 
1
h im "etf 
1t1 1, .,, 1,. n \/ r 1 t ht n~w work. 
S$:HOOL NOTICE 
I.ct a It l>'l'I ils of th e t. Jo 11 d P ub lic 
Sch ool bring their p r o m o t io n ca rds 
w ith them to schoo l en i\lon,tay. 
~t' JH . 1;', 
Pu pi ls dt' iri ng tu en t er fron, other 
chool arc reque t cd to bTing o n t h e 
111•11 n ing .. r the 1.11 h inst. the ir 1>ro-
m r., ti o11 cards or w hatever ct rti fic,.ttes 
,,r c redi t t hey m a y have . If these are 
deemed u ' ficiun t hey wi ll he r elie ,·ed 
o f t he e ntra nce exam ina tions. 
Ktgu la r ~-<am ina ti ous, hcgin n in,.: a t 
Q o 'd o,k the I Jth and 141 h, fo r en-
tra nce into t he severa l et as c II ill he 
givc•n a ll 10 wh o m i t is cons ide r ed 
advi sa b le to g iv e th em. 
Thanking yo u , t h e good peop le o f 
St . C loud, in advan ce fo r you r gener-
u11r co4'or.c ra 1in11 w ith th e schoo l, I 
nm V e, y trnl y yours, 
N . 11 . B n ll a r tl , 
Principal S t . C lo ud Sch ool . 
ST.CLOUD,FL9RI~~ 
.. . , ..  ...• .:~-=-=== 'Y:; • •4.!.' • • '.u........... ' . 
1h is issne or th e Tribune. 
BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP 
T v,ro g r11cc. rs we-r e compet ing for 
tra de in a 11 o r ther n ci ty , and t h e ir 
st<,res were ho th lo cn1ed in th e same 
b lo ck . One o f th em made a s pecialty 
of ali fo rnia o ranges , whi le the o ther 
carr ied no thin g bu t F lo rida fr u it in 
st0ck . O ne mornin g t he deale r 
ha ndlin g Califo rn ia o ra n ges ,li splaycd 
a: la rge ~ign in h is 1d11 do11 , " J us t 
H r c,c iv,• tl ., Ca1·load n f Bca.utilu l Ca l-
il ornia Or,rngcs,'' nnd th e frui: h e ha .I 
o n exh ibitio n certainly lived up to the 
: iAn trum the s t a ndpo int of -i1 t r so nal 
app,·aram·c T he r iva I grocer looke d 
a t the i1s11, t he n a t th-c attractive f ·11 it 
a 11 ,l r nmpa1 (' ti it wi t h th e r us ty F lo r .. 
i<la o ra nges gra cing h is own wi11 do w. 
H e fe l t ho peless ly o utcla s ed for 1 
moment, an d the n had a brilliant idea. 
lie pa111tecl a s ir n twice th e iz.e ,1f 
his co m p~ti torfs , wh k h r end : "J tt~ t 
Rece ived a ar loa d o f Ugly Flo ida 
O ran ges. Beau ty is Only Skii1 Deep. "' 
11 e go t th e t ra de.-171 o rida G rowe r . 
IF YOUR PLUMBING 
PLANS ARE DESIGNED 
1< 0 l' ,.n c1u·rv them out In & 111 11,n ne l' 
mn,t nrrr1, 1;1hlr. Oon ' t ll l'l!' I ct this 
i> I I impo1·1n nt prohlt•tn . You mu t 
r, 1.v upon 11 plt11nhtw' l(OOd fo!l h. 
fh cr o 111'<' po.r t• or p lumhlnll' w01·k 
1h11t yn11 l' llnnolt'Hce, hut w,• «·11n oo 
tn It thM you II' to. ,1 ua r0,Ic 11,J i.ntl 
th be t po ·•l hlo work1111111• hlp 11,ntl 
Vt' l'y lh l ng wholl y In llll ll \\'Ith CVl'l'Y 
np-t o-<1 111e l111 pro , moot. 
Walter Harris 
.................. Pnn t,1111 , ...... 11• II. 
~I r anti \J rs C , c T 11 11 nkliffe . of 
", rw Ynrk , arri \.'l'd in ~t . C l.mil 1;h t 
Saturday and e.,ipcc t to m ake I heir 
ic-rma 11 r nt hn mr- in our mids t. They 
h nvc a n w c c> tlagi: und er cnn 11'uc-
, ,n11 .. !-~ ,hwh t h .~~, _,.,;\1 .. rr•: r-."•, ~, '"",,.. 'i 
a e mplete . fr . and M rs Tuuni-
ch ffo ha , e s pen t many win ter~ in St . 
Cloud and have many fri cn1\ s huf' 
wh o arc deti11hted thty ha,; r~tu rntd 
to take irp th tlr ru idc,ncc here . 
1, J , L. Ilrn 'lfn 1111 n11 resp, n 11hic j 
' •" a ny indeb tcd ne u contracted by 
C. ;,. r~n. W ar d. J. L . B r o wn New York Jive. (......_ .. ,.> 9T. CLOIJI!, PLA • 
• 1. Cloud, A u l , 8, 1917, sa- tf ______________ ______________ _,,. 
PACE SIX 
Ona Hundred Tho~sand High Grade · GUlRANTEEO Citrus Treas 
,(I\\ Ill. ~1•1 tOll ~l' •t 'I: ~ FALL AND \\ INT[R PLA~TIN 
Lake oualy Nurserl e I If Lee burg, Florlda 
Only Soils Free From Acid 
Can Produce 100 per Cent Crops 
With a shortage oC Cood crops facin th nation 
not only should very cultiv t d piece of land be 
plant d, but •"•t)' nerP should le mada to yield 
l1.11 limit of produ tivene ·s. 
llfo•t Florida ~oils ar acid, or Aour, nnd enn 
though liberally fert ili1 II ennnot yield ma imum 
crops until this condition is corr eted. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, ISEPTEMBER 5, 191 7. 
rEEU OUT YOUR HOGS SIX 
WEEKil EARLlll:R 
111 lvrry 1,:, t lu• ... ,,n I rt] ty..o e r 
t~r ·e t•rk, •11ti, kly and ar,r,dly e,1l 
k• than •'tlin H ,di \\n11ld fa11rn 
1,,, tlw •, the entire dro,e \\ Ot1l,I ht 
r .,cty l r the m.arkrt ix \\-el'k cJrlu:r 
• , J to 1.avt- i-.ix .\'.t:tl..:-.' kt<l •i,; J.11 
ttrm t :.t ) ~u lu ' ly l n<lers t. n<l . 
'rl:.c he~ th•!,_ f,1\t<li ea. lly mu•t 
"1t h pr,, ,•s lr.r each tlet•r. Races nd 
1, TG<'I c· ntest were hdd J 'ri es 
( : the ·arious ne~ t had been con 
t 1h11i.·<I by , r,111le m rrhan1,, .,n I 
1,l,ltd r11u h tu the int rest. fht 
Ir , 1 111) ri"•lr.v lhu~ .-ni:~n dcrc I i 
t 111:.J ,,1,1d1 lll\\;l·' ]'.! , (.i\\111 th .: i•l-
I • I ~rlcr in the differen1 
1 1 •• 1 .. , <Jt r~ 1,h L'i ,, ork 
rn,. r i11Jct.r ha ·r now 
lrtht-tcd n \'.Cr pracu 11)· 




l l'Alll urlul F rflm ,• (lulh li"'Jorlthl t-ntlnel " Orhmdu. f,,ta , June 11th I\U&( 
Build brlt'k roads and slop waatlng money. Se-
cure a permanent ln'1eslmenl a■d slop the everlaat-
lng expense ol upkeep. Tills 1111 our advice to Ille 
people of this county In regard lo road bulldlag. We 
do not expect the advice to be beeded. 'Ille first co111t 
ol brick road• scare• the taxpayer a■d be balkL Good ground limestone rcmo,•es aridity, rel ues 
potash and other plant {ooda, and Iner rues the mois-
ture-holding capacity of the !!Oil. · 
M t-.r.. ,, .• +s 
••~.....,& _V,_.& L r"' - ...... --- ~ t • . e"· 'ldl-' -;.oPH•-~ !....:-!.!!?.~~ .... ;.0 
t-,~ iii 1,rimt" 1>h) ka t ,,nllitiun. Tht" ,·ru . \l ,~k.1, r~'t"J1t.J1, '" n n, P o.1 t 
n \. •rhom.,, llo~ ro lh. r i a ..:On· H.trru,, ,tu,,n to thr \lruti,,n lsl.1ntls. 
tliti,,, , r ivr the la•1-: . It l..etp th,·ir •1 he l 1,11,,. l{h rr \ ' llty ,ind die 
,y ltm ,:h n :11,ll h ahhy ntl ,n.ihl .., uppt·r ~u k<•k,, 1m .1 \: the next t_.,o be 
1hem t<> l;it ien quick ly withou t fall- , 10 ,etl wnh nind,• r . \!,>st o f the 
1111-• • 1 rl.'\ 10 the u naly di s,s fi t !nq:tr , .. Lrn<l Ii thf: Alt- ~1t i~ n ro11p 
hn1.,,. ·1 • ll. ,\ . Th<1111as IL II l'ow- h~" I>« 11 •tnd,ed "1, h mall lwrds. 
th:r i~ nut " i,,,t ·d, rc•O(I 1 t 's- trai gltt a.nd tht... •"nly l nr rt maininij unst oc k. 
t11!.:thc1nt 1 und "' t •t.k tht: agtn Y r d, rm, it:-ly, \ttu, will rccdv att 
bcrau t it , u r.bl • , u lo fee<! 0111 : ., , .• , •.<, .. ':••. •~.:.,: .. -, .~~ -' 
~~:~r: .. ~J.'.r°1 .. .:ii ·!· t"rr 11 r,..:_:.;,t ·' ,:- µ.., - . 1 t 11 c, 11 urrangtnH nt t , n b made. 
Per~p• -•~~ .. ~~ ~?,,_!~l!.~~!~.!~-!n',.P.?'l~S~te.'1~:. -., 
experiment that II I• elleaper to bulld permanently 
Increases Crop Yields 
Icy 2 •4I In tht 1,a t mos t of the at1.cn1io11 
,,! t he 0111rial, of the ll urt'a ll of Edu-
\ r or the next few years e" ry extra hamper of 
vegetable■, bushel ~f corn or ox oC fruit produced 
will bring big money. The liberal u e oC .Mefferts 
Lime may m ean incr a ed prof it.a of hundreds of 
dollar&. 
ALAS KA REINDEER ratic,n has been iven 10 1hc c tah-
NEW FOOD SOURC E II hment of n w herd .,nu th e di • 
i,·ibution "'f the deer in ~ctions nc. t 
U. S. May Turn Norlhward to Re- ,lrcaJy tock,d . From now on. ho" . 
1tleni1h Its Suppl:, ,., r. ",th the di trihution practically 
arco•npli hetl. attrntion \\ ill be ivtn 
The time to apply It is now. It you have n ot al-
ready order@<!, do so at one . Send for price■ and 
deAcriptive booklet-Ask for :ioy other in formation 
you need. Write today. 
F1orida Lime Co. 
Ocala, Florida 
The ) ear "1~ aw th t.eiiinning of h the ubj,c t of devel c, ping ma r ket • 
a rc,n truct\,., anJ bentfkial po lic) !nr th<: m en t ·mal l hipm ,, ts of dee, 
,n;\U;:uratell hy lfie t"",clitra1 oven, . hav<" brt•n made from tim, to cinh', 
llll'nt in \la ka., wlien the importativn the la, ,11mmer ha\'i11g iecn he e po , -
, f rdndecr l~~an lrcirn Siberin to ihi t.1'i"11 ' r ah0111 .100, hut no y 1rn1,lt 1•· 
territory, say ··The . \ Tas ka Railro.1 d < 1' >rtari n ,,f thr mc:it__ has hcre1<, -
cr1,n.l.'' Thi impnrt.t.11on c<'ntinurtl £t..1rt• hccn madt. \\' ith thon,.,au,h c, 
fl" t~n ,e~tr-, at t he -.--nd of which .time ~ ,,.1u .., d er a t hand t.ti.: h )tnr, th~ 
1.-~, had bte11 brough t o,·t: r l•rc.,m time ha !1 \\ r0111c I l·riously t..'O , .. 
th1 neucJ~u - tht r re. 1H \ ta ka rein-• ... it!t r t'-~ \\,l) ~ anti :ir.1n h~· wh h. h 
uetr erv1ce .. rew. The 1.915 r-:'J)~rt I 111, ... mf,lt may he ~ati-,(,l<tonly n1a 
hllw. •• total of :;0.1-1.1 rt1nd er d,,_ t.. itJ. \\ hi!._. much :111·:it , sold a,. 
To Eat Or Not To Eat 
'"Chae , i the <-rder of the Uni• "a, ft,J '" c r- of c rn and 2 hatful 
, r>e, -nd noth:ng stand.,.· said the ,f <'at • in the murn,ng and the farmer 
rr:11 W. •. Brann. And after re,.icw• h fo llowrd 1he plo" ;,aid horse \\at 
1r1h11t«I a111<1n !6 herds. ! this 1111111- n"ally tn ,,en It in \la k. there i nt 
h~r 4h,6'<t.1, ~r (,<> per cen t , art o,,nt•<l h,ffd a a111 Jlb am('ltttll ' htch ran :uul 
by 1,qo natl\•ts; J,4 . • or 5 r cfnt htwhl it t: ,orttd to t1lc Uniie,I 
11• , me c,f the nrticl• s that OW' 1lrawin an I tating ixt,c,n slices of db I I d 1 1 • 68t)o 
hroth,r ,di tcr, arc p11blishin1r on liver and bac ,n and three tacks of arc ownc y 1 ,c "'e b a\· '· -;,att, , l'nclcr prop• r m::umgrm·•nt 
o r to prr rent. arc >wned y t c m, • \la. ka may hccon1e in due tim e a 
"il,,w ro fle Ha~py and Healthy, hotcake • The man act ua lly got tired · 1 1 :!6.? 9 t are 
,nns. an, t, ·- ' nr ' per r< n ' ' ',,r,·•· uf a larar mu supply for the 
Tr,ou h !I11ngry,"' \\C see no r eason heforc the horse! The Doctor wit• 11 I t d d h Tl e ·• "' 
10 c ntradict the utt~ance of the ne scd the experiment himself and has ~~•:1"\11 :~.;:~.~•\1;:\:
1:j,.;' t;:~, 11:c I'"' •Ir of th~ nited Sutes.-Chri · 
· trnn :', i, nde :\lo nit or Jconoclasl prnvecl hi~ contcntrons to any fair- relndttr indu try fo r th ~ fiscal year 
11 1° \\hteh "' m<=•n that there was a 111i111lcd 11er,on hy •howing that the en,I d June JO. 1915, xclusivc of meat PEACHES IS PEACHES, BUT 
time or,.., o nd a, try ~c,od time it wa i,rmtr " re sixt en time whc:1 •,n<I hides 'IS d hy the n ti\'e them SKINS AIN'T PEELINGS 
"hto i,ur \,nu i"~:in i,ka i happin\'. s .,,\iPµ in~ the I, w an•und stumps ~c h·,~.-was S-81,997. 1 ' C I>u~lauri r 
con,i ,rd in holdin • a j<1b which en• ,hik· the h11r c nc,c r said a word I T J' .1 . ! 1 J ".4, n •PP e, •orge he 1s1111u1ton n 11c cer a".1 01111 .liJ, •·i. 3 fit>e fruit. until you ha,c 
a bled u& to buy, 1•,1y for and eat three !La here i a quc tion w e have ne,-c r the ~ative has hem accom_ph 11:· I tastul • t•each !'' 
"square pu da). Rut that\\ he• l,ten ah lt to ,oh• . Ii !'(ra ins and iira s- tl•,ough a y tem of apprcnucc _h,'> L'u tllJ.( a damnable power of r itc-
lurt 1hc di, t et1c "P rl ot in hi , mah h, R anJ cattle healthy, why · 1' h I d I t , \C~Ort m tut t r u c~ an ,.,r,gu a :u1 I r •• 1:11~ tha t maxim in hi fam LL 
dca,lly \\Or k. ,ho ,: 1,1 eating the heal thy carca soi , I · d erv , the tern 01 tu• _rt1n _rt ~ ct. ·• Tnlh)•; · lie ,1 1,ubtl ~-; mrant to in-
Lc, rd knO\\S ,h .. t It i hard c,nu ·, 1h,-, .• ,.., ., \\h,n lnnRhtcrcd (IUl ap1,rr11uce<ln,l I ! ur y _ars. At ,h dicntr ,h, l "hen the ?each came a!Onll' 
t•cw 1 roturc the wl1<Tc·,11thal :or ,,.nd in ur ~•ar-boxe ? \\"e arc aim- ,-~,I of th, f1:-1 yea,- n! h1 apprentl ·· • 11 "., all ff fo r the appl,•, be i~ cr•h 
·<'•ir ma,h,J p<•tJ\ e · .nt! ~ra,·y "i,lt• pli ,.tin the beneficen t dainties of ,'., '. p the naii,c \\h'lse wo rk is ap ,rov• 
rou t having to k•rn a& we arc ,.1, ut •he I •i l ·,cond-han,Jcd! ~cl b,· the local upennten, lent rt· 
to t'lH th"m thiu we , r, flirting with l11 rra1li11, the w Jnd riul b1 netiu , l ' \'t ; < 1 ii1 drer ; at the end of t',e 
the hac,llu of 1•ip \\ith CJch t..ni- .. ,·cruin, ir,1m eati:111 t·n, eJa-Bale-of •ec.,ud year, claht rein d eer; at thr 
for kful. ilay, pre,li •est d whisk brooms and • -,,J 1 ! II e thk-d year, ten reinrl!or. 
TL, ,lrink r1uc: 1ion ,,a cu led }\)ng 1.- .. t year.., <linin car crumbs we can- .11111 ·~t tlh' end or the fou:-t h vi l-
ago. Cham a '" makes a fellow n ·t hdp t11inking of the fate of a man l,1ch c : frHh-t'! \\'hh lhc appr• \'3.1 
marry a chows ·irl, "hiskey gives , h, , tarted ne of these iad I le ,, tl·c I< ca l su erint.cncl nt of :h • 
him the ))_ T.'s, ,n pr cl • c<s a hob-, .:an w11h an ,mitatirn colfee. It tasted 1.11',• 11 lhe ap:,rcntice m ay se ll the 
ra,ltd li\'CT, bee r induces biliousness, like c Hee wr-uld, pro,i !.cd i t ta ttd r,1 a, d 1i1e s,irplus <leer for foo, l 
milk i full r,f tuherc ,Jc, is germs, wa- 1 like an in!u ion of scorched nap kiQs. a >,I int , kn• 'or c lothi ng.. Ile ·• 
ttr conuins ty~hu.d !>act r ia, cof/ce /\l•o, he in\'en ted a pedes of bir,I rn,n•·•~·e, t,• u e his • ltd ,J.ccr ·., 
frays the ner\'es, tea tan the stom- ;{ravel, only somewhat ha rder and a-ri t- ·art i t•~ 1 : ·1, 1,a sen<<er anti freig , ·. 
ach, and c .coa drive:, him 1iut.ty, su lir:r that we- wrre ad,•ised to cat wi ll, \ ' , 1 L'· - snt i fac tory tcrm inati n 
1h<ro you art cream. r course the er.cam dlJ go -d LI J,.. ~C'nt · ""' of a :,prenticeship J 1 
o\nd as ft,r the iesti, e weed, the \\Ork. hut his " awdusto, the ide ,I •'l'I""'' •-·t 1, come a htrder ind ns· 
, thrnii Jl nan a, th,, fragrant Turk- t,ra m iood ! br,inlcu people, & I 11 n,, rn•• ::' n! his her<I. ul,jeri t" 
ish an~ \.irginia bler.d, and the Demo- the credit t !1c rult ,11 I · s•:u la ti ons ol 1hc rri, 
,ratir 1,ipe, ,.e n,,w knr,w, thank to W.11. , nc day thl man g~•t a"a> d tr 1•11·,cr. The 1-erder mu t th•n. 
the ·n t1rin11 cH.1rt , i "idcntific 1n• :r, m 1 ,. ML·~ lr, 1,111 a ~un in his in t·1rn. tr~ 111 and rt,\Br·l apprc- 1 -
•tstii:at , , that •Ai th e.ch , "i!f of mo1•th. p11ll<1l the trigger with his tOe t1'· , in : <•••dance ,dth th• pro,t 
.... !.c ••t • ,re horning ho\'e in our I n,I wrnt to try hi aliesmanship and ., 11 11 I tl1 ! ri1 lt and n~nlatinn 
,:.zzard. n tthod 111 the Happy Hunting Tte ,y tem of di,tributinn. there ,.r,, 
But we Ji,J thi .. k :h y miithl !et u (~round . Thc:rc was a rca, n. Per. rn11tilllH"'; :u trnnati, ::tlly 
eat-if • cou ld a!!, rd ,1• \\'c were l:;111. ht ate omc of hi• own rroducu. Unttl the •1m111tr of 11)1.1 th• indus 
\\r<•ng, The juky t nderl in, the a p- ~ 1111mini; th \\h<,lc matter up, it tr) htul h•cn ron!incd t., lht natives 
tti<ing hrn b chop, the savory pot W'lulcl appur hat the hclief <Jf the an,I 1hr l.a ~l.,nrleT The la11er oh-
r a t, the filling pork and beans, the 1,,·ople " e refer t" h<-rr is emhri,l ic<I tnincd their •lrer in raym,nt of the 
tu cious hailed corned bed must a ll in t\\O canons: er.ice rrndcred a instru c t •r of the 
pet the hr,ok. Do not delude your• r. If it look, g.,o,I, ta 1, I\\Cll and f•. '111imau in the care and ma11•11• • 
stll tha t the hil(h cos• of Ji,.ing and you like it. then it ii p i on ancl you mcnt nf 1he deer.. Durinv the yrnr 
the rttrenchmenu r,f )Ou r rations r 11 ,tn"t l uch it. la t mentioned a company of "hitc 
:herchy enforced will a,·e you in this 2 The rl i~e 11bilit) of a thing in• mrn \\as mganiu,I at l\Hme, and 
r &r ct. Profe aor Starvcmout, N. N. r '•"· 1 m proportic n to the QUd."t anrl ahnut t,200 de,r ""'" 1>11rrha e,I 
G, ha dttT'o n.irated perltctly that f •1• , rpr' ;inll 311 ,1 inerlible qu:,•. fr ,,m one of tte c Laplan•lcr 
1 ht 1a. l year saw an t·. h'r~-.inn of 
the.: rtin,h:it...,- r.drs.. Durino _hnwtry 
a11<l Fehruary, 1916, fairs "ere held it 
or pipµi11 
But he omi tted to ay that when ynu 
g 1,t the each (ncutn- n r fem inine) 
yuu .,a, e lroulJJe a mOrtli(agc o n you r 
I appine • 
Such. anyhow, tlm 10 be the ca 
"il1, the Peach Gro,,,cr . \ ·ociation 
of .1li£ornia. 
The tuny o,e rcoat was a drawtiack 
t ucces,fn l ma rket ing, and peeling 
h>· hand wa unproli able. .n,ercfo,-c 
3 method of di 1, ;>i rlo!T in a mild solut ion 
,,f lye and g n1ly rubbing the cpid cr 
111is frvt11 th.e pu lp wa5 re ortcd to. l t 
\\(mi d ha\' e heeti a wonderfu l ,uece, , 
c cept that t '1 e D v artment ,. f A gri-
culture aid thal suc h peaches could 
not ht lal,el ,1 "peeled'' ThcTC i, • 
\l iff•rencr in ;nu minds between 
pant :1ntl 1ro11. er . 
·1 he a,.c,ciatio11 then r,f cred a pri,c 
.. r , re o fo,- a name that wou ld te ll 
the I cople th, t the 1•eache, wrr• 
t1 1yed a ll\e, hut •1hich w ould II t 
bring them ,d1"1in the ratrgo ry , I 
mishranding. They ROI ;o,ooo ug-
~c 1io11 , hut not hing suirnbl-e. 
Tl1tri: ,,a n man onct \'\ho 8 1l 
,,vt:r ume pankular1y ohnoxious rul-
ing., n£ 01 ymr • £11nd hOard in a. no rth rn 
. tat.• hy µr:ntin,r II hi label " Gua r• 
anteed \rtificiall)" o l rcrl""-"ll ighly 
,\,lulterat ti ' and ir migh l c J>O · i',i,• 
fnr t!~ .dHJ\ C •~ nci~ti,111 111 gd aw Y 
, ith o1 . lo11a11, "Fveryl ocly net pt thr 
flt·.--artrnt 11l of . \ i.trin1hurt think, 
tl1 '-t. art."• J (' It 11 prachrs.... \\ hat ct,, 
\ut1 tl11nk .ah 1ut it?., -
· ( lr, lll•)hc the III n11!act11r•r , 1 
lhaa to build elleaply -• conll■uoasly. 
--Lakeland T., •• ,. ... 
Broth r llelberlngton did not wa le any ords. Ever,\ thlDf ht1 .a, 1 In 
the abo"e 11 tr ue, bet"aua It baa b n!pro"enf o In racirr,:;, 1"11 ! county 'IH 
tho tlrsl In th 11tate to leMI o ff with (! OOd road . \ ' arlou ; ma terlala ba9 e 
~n u•t'd , but notblog b1u, betu tried tbathH give n tb at! faction ll k l• brlrll . 
- Adt 
Florida Counties Can Eradicate 
Hookworm in_ Their Borders 
\\ hich I lonJa coun ty "i I tl·e b lc 1o r a lnr e majority of our prc-
lir,1 to mo e for h o'rnorm e a lie~- vcntablc deaths in this St te. 
11n11 " ithin it b •rd<r ? Th• is a \\'hen t he l<ocktf lier anitary 
q ue s1ion th e ' tJlt• Lloard .,f Ilea.Ith i1 Commiui n wa, formed., one of the 
;1 l.i111t 111 iu rampa ign I brin abo ut fir t things done by \\'ycliffe Rost 
r.d uc t io n in the prcral •nee £ this who ,us p laet"J in charge of the "ork 
,' i <a•c in Flo rida and one wh ic', as chief administrative nfficcr, \\as· to 
:, uld •rratly concern itize 111 re1JJ. come to J• lorida and ex:.aminc condi-
i,q 111 i 11e11sely infected arc,1a. Al - ti ona. \\J,cn h a1lpointed Dr. A. G 
t\1 ough l· lori<la was the p,ion er Stale l· l'.'rt to a 1u1n char e of the work i n 
in attemp t to remo,•, the h Oki\ o m Ceorgia, h ordered him 10 proceed 
menace fro:11 its t c o plc, • · ., i no I to F IMida and be1in 3 study of th e 
'ar behind o thl"r atJ tcs in c vn tin ua t'"n plan then in use htre'. Later Dr. John 
uf the work w hich is a · c p ' ed b y tl>c A. Fcrnall , now uaiat&nl dlrec!Or 
hr, t au thorities as the moa t ,ffcc thc ener;il of th e International Health 
m,·ans of ratlicat ion. The Rocke• lloard, also came a nd made a carefu l 
ftl l r F undation prnt !i,•c yor ur\ ey of F lorlda'1 plan, Thua the 
Jnd •hout $1.000,000 finding <•\It that worl then con•lnrtrd by the tate 
hol,ltng of clinic end treatment u f 1 llonrJ of lltalth. while di1mi11ed n ow 
1>a rt o f tl,c hookworm snffrrcr i11 a a. inrh,•c t ,a l, was the basi of pr(caent 
c.,mm,irlity and kavin ,, hookw o, n, tl,ty ITt tin<:nt •nd eradication work 
en, ir, nmeut would nnt remo, c the A ar as th ndh idual i onecrned, 
disea . the h ookworm will disappear O i11, 
\ t thr presen t tim e the F o11 nd .. 1ti u11 \\n nccurd in two or thtee ye ra. 
"ork "hat i kn own a the intUI i ·c oven if trtatm<nt i not had . The 
t rit y tem. Dy thi, plan a rounty, \\ Orm doc nut prupagate wlhin the-
"hich is us·1ally th • ~c~cptcd 11ni1, Y te m. \\'hen this developmen t ol 
.. j)(nifits it ,v illin , ne !, to commeuct d it ion fur It vropa~ t ion removc:J, 
a ri~orou~ campai n a11ain1t the book· !he lar\'ac is ended nd favorabl e con. 
wnrn,. It makes an a p1,rnpriation a ,J Jly intcn ivc anithy ub crvancu an• 
!·nt h the ta,c and the Rockeiellcr 1de before re•cntcrinii lhe h11ma11 
peo,,lc 01 ct thi "ith tr1 ual l'"10U"l t . its la,vae which ia thrown off 
um of the county" cont r ibuti n . thn•1111h the bnwds, to develop OU!• 
In thi way each unit i.t cleaned of human •l tem, it being neecuary fo r 
the houl\\vrn, di ea c and the future th ' wo rm remo v,·d hy treatmen t o f 
rea 11 red atiain l re-infection m ore cf• 
th
" inll ividual, Florida will have ac -
f ecth cly than thro ugh any ot her 1ya- rnm pli h d her work ol eradication. 
tern that has been discovered , \ .hen • 1 this time there is not a ai nglf' 
the Rnrk,•te lle-r Foundation fir t com- inten ive unit hcin1,1 o pcr;itcd in the 
nwnctd its t11cly ol hookworm er adi• S tate. rhe work is in progrc • in the 
catttrn Florida' tatc Doar,1 nf !- tates o l Alab:1111a , \Ii 1is1ippi, Lou-
1 l ealt l; alrrndy "a operating clini • i, ,o1t1a, l' r a anti 'forth llnd Somh 
The eoplc in infected area would • th·• 11• 11 P .-rn ade in Fl rida ia avail-
he 11a ther« l togel her in grup■ at arrlina. T he means of cuabli hi11,r 
~<h,.o l houses, in chu rches and rural able. \ hich Flo rida coun ty will he 
v1I J:111es for c~:unination and treJtmrnt th e firat to take the work upP 
hy the Dna r<l,s physicians. WOMAN CURES HORSE COLJC 
lly 1hi s p lan o n ly a ,,art of the i11-
fcc1ec l peo 1le \\ 011ld c c•,red thu 
leav i1111 a l,,rue percentage of i11f~c-
1io11 11 hich would cause • redistri-
lmt inn of the cl1s ,· a • c and nn<l0 the 
work 11f eratlication as faa1 a, it w· 
arco111pl isherl . R,•alization <lf the lt1C k 
.,f !ca ihihty o f t his plnn wa t hr 
cau c of its a!Jandonm,nt f" r the in-
trin we unit A)'Sl"m 1atrr, 
·1 he lira11ty ,,f thi, rl1·a11-11p ,yat, 111 
1ha1 It nn t only dears the l,o,,lc 
worm tlrrk hut li l:r" iac 1y 1• ho id, 
T h e men were away as usual. The 
horse was bad. lone woman co11ld 
nr,t ",tren ch '" in the ol d way , She 
c~ll ed up n ll4'ighbor an d her mu, 
Wffe awoly-lnft : "\\le have Farri 1 
olic Remedy that yon dro p on the 
ho r s ton!(ue.'' ny Mra. eighbor. 
o s h ra,ne Mer and dro pped Fan-i, 
·ol ic !i.cn,crly on t he h r,ra 'a t •, ngur 
rr.t• c,1bic en timetrr aten Ly a peas• 
ant Jix ycan la~t Uichaelmas was auf. 
!idtnt m,at to prodllce auto intoxica-
u,,n an<I ,ltuth. An,l do nnt for&ct 
th .. t r>r • ...._ rtm tiff dtts ar insrancc 
thll m11 t m .. lcc c\C n the moat k P· 
t al pau There was a horse that 
.\pply t t'!'IC l'\"'l tu lr . Ynu w1ll 
lr.'l"tndy hr h11nl!ry. You will break 
:1 ri.: ,\ t,rr1h llflW anrl lhcn "" Om!! 
lrnrveyizrrt 1,i~ uit, . Y,mr ja, 1 will 
tire from attempt, to Flctcherit.e an 
ocra ional Portlan,I cement d >ttghnut, 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
i:iari, o n the Knslrnk\\ in, River: 
.·1,a,.olik, 111 ar Cnalakect; Igloo, on 
the; "'twnnl l'rnin,;ula "-Od ~·nnn:ik, 
11tar Kc,t1.cb 11c. The i.ur~ were con-
1l11L·tul on mnrt• el;.1hnrat r plans tho1n 
the prni.,us year. Every her,! ~,·n t 
it" tlc 0 <'l!ati,)U to the !air in it'I ~kin• 
1ty, whenn r it wa 110 5ihlt, an,1 thr Engineers and Surveyor• terr t r;tn hiJolll in all 111attcr 1wr-
9.,,.. ra11e nil OrrdnllJCI', ~lunl~IJl:LI Work and Ln<-atlon Wnr·k, Blue Printing t nri ,g to lh<· r in<lrc·r i11,l11 try. C )f. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r • or ,·ari u kitls "\ re ni:11lc, 
kin h r in tht f r11ct· .,.'' 
tr tnlC• ;1 it 111;1y ·t111 · l'ecl<lprnel1; 
•HI ',\111it lrl ' \\:t>rt• r1r,t mrntinn ti 
rlyscnt •ry, ,liarrho in fart nll th• 
i:1te tinal di•,casr , whi.h is rcs11on•i-
and th e hor "as well when the m<-n 
came home .. I oral: , t Farris Colic 
Rrmtd s<> the wom n en n cure hnrar 
rolie. We ~e ll it at so c t ,. a ho1tlc 
on th e \foncy Back T'lau.-11 . 
llartley 2-4t 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and 8UILD•R 
P. 0 . Box 178 Plten• 34 Sr. Cloud, Fla. 
afct)' fili~or l'Jtl c nl ., tn the rt· i:u,• 
\lit, a •UflKr•ti on , I' ih ly if t iny 
t110~ th pictur.• of nine movie ,tar 
tlwy 111i 0,ht put 1hi tr,ule phra , , 
••·1~ i l·l11111l11h ha had hn fart I 
th rou,hly w,,,h,·rl, 1,., "r ,lid It 
b :ht 1i t r,£ namrs cntion~•1 
If ,tll othr rs f Jit ,_, • 011 1,1 r,ffi-r a ::::::::~:::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;::::~ 
t~Hf 
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h1 I , uh! ll1JO, lt t not thr. tl1C ,l1 4 ry or 
r a t 11,rk, y :ttl rr,tnlh rry nn,I min.c 
,,; • 11innrr1. an,I chafi11g rli h r•arti, s 
·\ 1th \Vrhh nrt hit a ;iii your nu 
tri l with hrir haunt I\.Jl cu1orJt 1 F 1r, 
in a paclu•iir. ,dth no name, ,,nly ., 
"rcat big interroRatinn point !nr :1 
1.ihcl. 
ll c w .,hri11t it, 
rrni m1 M" :hr actor, who cvrr rat , H.ias can not b,c madr c,n prist11rr 
s A ~:,,UY"! '!o:.. .... ~!.! r E f1 . 
-- aluminum and rubber -- II 
TO RID Y OUR D 
You ,lo nol h vP tn wait for r oulu. <,~:-co IM quick in &etlon a.n,1 
111 rhl \'Our hrnn• nf A''"· 'i:.. Ll:t pb•t.. ror ale by 
PI.NNA . AVE. H. C. BARTLEY 
Al10 u cow, ,1,1.e 1•~ .. ot we ploa ComJ>Ound 
I I ■■■■■■■• 
nd Floor O II 
I■ :::::!I 
Anti yc111 ca.n a\t Ro prr cent nf yMtr Rl , nt•t'1ttr r~ ... •'·u-;· 1 ,. 
• l " J.1,; ... :: .. ..., v4-,!i. L, ~ .. ~j .. h\, lhnn r profitably without pa tun• . 
n<I ~••rl'rr, •nrl at b,c age c,f scventt• 
, ne vnt,r hlr,, ,cl prusur , if you don t 
,:i o' t~r,ation in lhc mtantime, may 
, t t>'~tr ! tn: 
(1°n O 1 (C, n Fh,rida Crowt: r 
If you ca n' t a ttend th• Univer ,t v 
,,I Fl, rida college of aHricuhurc, one 
of the curi-e1pondcnce courars rhey 
offer miaht be or gTest help 
a, JOU hAY flD) lhln"•olntt LO w t.e In \he11.- lln.-lf, brin11 Lhf"m In. 11arlr nrr. 
ntt'dN th~m now w~ po.y f ull value 
c ~,on "'h.111 un or tt rrwaro, It ot1nKlGd fl11 U'1t-r1· 8uu1,llt11. l•~nun1 1 Wllrf'I . 
lOVr■ llnd l<ttrhrn UPl)lt~-.. e OUf' woru1 f':t-t. our J1t'ICfl 
W. 8. MAKINSON CO. 
OPPOR11·r. DEPOT 8'1' 01...0tt D, ll'LA 
IT. CLOUD TRIBUNB, THURIOAY, S.EPTEMBKR 6, 1017. PAOS SEVEN 
CHURCH AID LODGE NOTICES •lirrcd before lire treatment 10 that NBW BULLETIN FOR TRUCKERS LEGAL AOYER'TISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible acbool 9 :30; m ornln• service 
10 :30 ; e,enlnir Chrlatian Endeavor 
6 :00; ch rt lectu re 7 :30; \Yedne1day, 
rruer meetin1t. Ali nre cordially in 
, lte d to nil these aervlcea. 
M. I':, Church announcements:--
S unday school at !):Jo; 1ermo11 at 
10:30 ; Juni or Lea1r11e a t 2 p. m .; Ep-
worth l.e11lf\le at I) p, m , 1ermon a1 
7 p. m.: Prayer mectinA every \Vet! • 
ne1day at 7 p, m. Rev. G. H. Nnr• 
lhrop, putor 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sabbath 1ch ool at 9 :30 a. 111 .; 
Preaching a t 10 30 a. m . and 7 p. m, 
Cbriatlan Endeavor at 6 p. m . 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evenln1 at 7. ] . T . \V, Stewart, 
P&1tor. 
.,... . .!~rnr.z.~<:..tt ......... .... . 
::-::,unday 'icliool ·at ~ 9 :30 a. m. , 
Preac:l1in1C service at 10:30 a. m. 
Youn11; People's muting at 6 p, m. 
Gospel aervrce at 7 p , m. Prayer aer• 
wi ce Wednesdaya at 7 p, m. 
St. Cloud Lod1e No. 2ar, F. & A. 
f.C. re11ular mcctinr aecond and 
fuurtb Friday cveninll' each month . 
Visitin11 brothers cordlaJly invited. 
Hall corner 10th and Penn. ave. 
St. Cloud Garrison No. 141, A, & 
N. U. Rc111lar mee1ln1 'firat and 
third Mo nday It 2 o'clock p. m., 1n 
Mason ic Hall. 
Th e Unu~htcrs o f Vete rans will 
hold their meetinrs tft.c first and th ird 
Tuesdays of each mon th at 2 p. m. in 
G. A. R. II all. 
i, will readily absorb the requ ired 
nmount of the o lutio n. The surface 
of the seed bed should be level 1,1 
that tire s hrtion wi ll n • run off an ·l 
a l10 1 that aU parts may be treated 
uniforrnly This nppllc~tio n can bP 
n.au• c,rnve u lcntly wi th a 1prinklor. 
Immediately after the treatment the 
I cols , lr ,>tr ld be c vered with sacks o r 
<Jnvas or a period uf .q lo • 8 ho urs 
I lr i, i, to p revent a too rapid evapora-
tiun of the puison. After this period 
the co verinir ahould be rcnHil'ed ;.rrd 
the 1>1>i11o n allowed 10 escape. An oc-
a1ional stirr in1 of the soil will pro• 
mot~ 11uicker e vapora tion . This i, 
11 cccsaary bccauae if the forma lin ha• 
no t been sufficiently evaporated it wil 
inj ure tire younir plants. 
A HINT ON BUYING F&:r~D8 
The fertility of the farm 11111 L he 
maintained Every bit o f manure pro• 
cluced o n the farm should he saved and 
returned to the soil But even in live -
stuck farminQ' wh ere little or no grai11 
or rouahairc i1 sold and when [)roper 
care is taken of the manure, rrot all or 
the fertility removed In the croµ i. 
returned in th e manure . By irro\\ in'{ 
I Jurnes th e supply of nitroll'en in the 
s II can usua lly be maintained, sooner 
o r la ter it will be necessary to mak, 
good the 1tcady lou of potash an,1 
rr'>s ph oric acid . 
For this reason, one sh <,u \d LlwJys 
consider in buying feeding stuffs not 
only the feed ing val u~ but also their 
worth as frrtllizere , says J. l\l. Seo L 
o f the nivtrsity of F lo rid a c>.pcri• 
SEED BEDS NEED CJ, EAN SOU, 11tc nl at ti 11 l'y ~ureh , ,In,: 1lro,. 
concen trates rich in pho phoric acid 
Sterillsln1 the S11ll with Formalin will 
KUI the Pan1ai1n 
Ne11r ly all imporllnt diseucs ol 
truck cropa in Florida are due 10 th e 
work of certain parasitic fungr arr,1 
b1ctrria . 'fhtac raruite are first Irr• 
trod uccd 1n1 0 the field, u ualiy with 
c t•ntan1lrratcd red, plants, plan t paru. 
and with the 1011 , o r are brough t in 
by the wind. Once these para i:es i,c. 
gi n to 1row rn the plant , they u111-
ally multiply with great rapid ity. 
Many of th e di sea e arc brought in-
to the field with plan u from 1.he eed 
bed, ~iya C. D . 'hcrbakoff of the Uni-
ver lty of Florid c pcriment station. 
Thtrc(or,. it i "isf lo m:ik.- 111 11rr 
that 1011 an d seed in the eed bc ,1 
ire !rt. fr_;,. - .. ) dill<a e. It is heal 
10 ter rlue the •••ii either "ilh forma. 
lin or with steam, or ,1 least 10 locate 
the see•I hcd on virgin oil and in an 
i1olatcd place, 1omcwherc in the 
wooda, where the plants w ilt be pro-
tected from the wind and insects 
"hich may ~arry tire i ■ f c tio n. 
The aoil may be freed from the 
aerma o f the •arioua paruitea caua. 
in1 dial.":UU by the 1;-plicltion :,f a 
dilt1ted formaldehyde o lution. Dilu~ 1 
p:art , f ◄0 1>nrc• t forl1' al,11."hyJe h 5,· 
poru ., wa ~r an,1 .&pply th ;, a , l111l <" n 
10 th e 1011 at the rate o f o ne-half gaT• 
Ion o r ac lt square foot of the ee1 
bed •urface 
The trea tment 1hon ld be givn after 
the seed bed is prepared for planting 
and t lea t ten days before plantlnir 
' he .ecd . T he soil 1hould be -11 
.1nd p<'t:l t h ·1•.1nv r, e toc k farnr I ar~ 
11,adily being increased in feTti l1t)', 
'>uch co ncen trates l\rl wheat bran 
midd lin gs, linseed meal, cot1C\nsced 
meal, etc. B;v choosing them, a rl oublc 
1, onefi t ia receiv-cd. 
LET YOUR GRAIN MATURE 
1 f yon ha"c a g rai n r ro p growin(I' 
in rhc fie ld it will be well to let it 
m3 kes a 11oodgrain crop, u ually. Go 
weed will furni h an a rnplc '1ay crop : 
\ , P. Spencer of the nh er ity o f 
rt for hay. Crab grass and bcgaar 
If th.ey do not fill, the crop may then 
mako a good hay crop, bu: it a l o 
This i espccl lly !Tue of rice, say 
I 'lori<t e tension .;lh ision Ri ce 
1he 11ni111 will be needed for feedi'lg 
goinll' to fill. leave then, to mature. 
in11 and if yon cc that the !read are 
11110 your field when th ey arc bloorn-
rnature th is year rather than 10 cut 
h~ cut for hay~ I 
It umctinie ha ppens that rice 
1'1oorni111r uurtllll' the rainy 1 season 
docs not ,produce much grain .. That 
which bloom, later is more likely tc. 
malc't a 11ood crop. 
EVEN A VOLCANO HAI FEEL. 
INOS 
Vera Vam pi re : "The volcano acted 
1111 omcth ing awful last ni11ht." 
Be sic Brim tnn,. , "Can you blame 
it? ~ threw a food apeculator 
down the cra tcr.''-Cartoons ~f111 ga-
zine. 
"BRICK ROADS TIE THING" 





IN 111& ,OU.OWING IDITOIUAL 
Some Impoc-tant Dlata ... of Tr11Ck 
Crope With Control U-
Another vatu .. ble bul~tin for truck 
growe~s irt F lorida has Just be,,u 
published by the University of Flor-
1tl;,, ,. Jllriment station. C D. S lr er-
hakoff of the de ) artmcnt of plant 
pathol<>gy is the auth o r, and like 
0th.er pub licati o ns of the Station, this 
ei11l·,Ly-eight 1,age bul le tin will be 
mailed free to any addres, in Florida. 
The 1110 t inq,ortant discas~s of the 
t ruck ,., p co ,nm<.l nly gr wn in the 
late, aro di cus ed, and c ntrol 
n,easure given. In many instances 
an ill 1111ra1ion of ho w the di,case af• 
feel s the ,pun t o r its fruit , Is shown. 
Th is bulletin, No. l,19, and Bulletin 
•.14, Truck and Garden Insects, cOn• 
'~'t"-~1.~•5,?-; .. .Y{t.1"~.J!!,:.~_~ l~·!li~~rt.; 
should be at the hand o f ""'1'Y truck~r 
in l-lorida. 
A valuable . ectlon in Bulletin 139 
is a discu si".l n o f the general meu-
urct for the contro l of truck disease•. 
Thi section answers many questions 
co r•cuning cultu ral ,nl'thods, eanita• 
lion , importance of healthy seed, seed 
d i1i11fcc1ion, crop rotation, s prayi nJ. 
ea.Tc of the seed bed, soil 1terlllza1ion, 
and th,e p~saibility of finding diaea c 
resistant varieties . 
Filtcen pages of the bulletin are 
1,tiven to 1h,e discus ion of potat dit• 
cases, and uineleen are given to the 
dlscuuion or tornnto diseases, Dean, 
cabbage, cantaloupe, cuculJ'lber, cauli-
flo\\er , ,·eler1, eggplant, leuuce, pea, 
pepper, sweet potato, and w1te.-melo n 
di eaaes rcolscu11ed. 
1'he forepart of the bu lletin is taken 
u p with di cussion of th~ materials 
used in the control of truck di1ea,r • 
CITRUS GROVES JN 8EPTBMB&:R 
Work for the Month la Su11e1ted by 
the Experiment Station 
eplembcr i 
citrll ~:r vr . 
di ea•c• u, 1,e 
a bu y month in t h,e 
There a rc pe ts and 
watched for, and witn 
th e rainy , a o n drawing 10 a d o e 
the grove 11111 t I c gi"en careful at-
tentio n. The following P<'Olram (Of 
",irl.. i• s1111ge t ed by the Univer ity 
o f Florida e pe rimcnt sta tion 
l'r.t . The chief pests that arc 10 
he wa tche d for arc whit:flies, plant 
bugs. purple sca le, and ruat mite . 
The hro" 11 f,:ngus s 1iray with the oil 
,·mul•i,m will control the whitefly . 
Fnr 11IJnt ht1gs. cut the co1er crop 
from the I c to ward tire mid<llr 
F r the scn'-e, app ly the t1 1i e muli.ion . 
Llme-1ulphur Sj'ray will co n trol the 
rus t mitts . · • i 
Diaea1cs.-The ch ief disea c likeiy 
10 ho" up a,c stem-end ro t , wither• 
tip, anthracno1c, gummosis, foot ro1, 
1lieback, and r -,e nching. Keeping the 
fruit clean of the sca le and the trer 
free from deadwood wilt 1 ,, far in 
1,rt ve,1tinll' the stem-end rot. \Vithcr• 
ti 1> will give way I eforc a carefu l 
pruning. If antlrucnosc u found, 
spray the fruit with ammonica l olu-
tl,,n o f roppcr ca rbonate. For gu rn-
11105i o r foot ro t. clean out a ll th e 
disused or affected ti sues and paint 
the ex:p ed surfaces wit h avenariu 
nrholrncum ... Nothing can be done 
fu r J1cbaclc: marked fruit, but the 
tree, may be given treatment to pre . 
V<!ll't a recurrence o f the trouble . 
l·renching may be (Kevented by the 
1>roper so il tru trnenL 
Cu hivatio,,.-Sumc gro\\er pl ow 
th eir 11roH1 during Sep tember. 
Th ere i1 quit e a divc-rs ity o f opinion 
a• to how much cultivation a rrove 
s hould .receive and when it should be 
cultivated. 1 L i1 probably better 10 
delay plowin(J until later in tht! fa ll. 
Cover Crop.-The cover crop shou ld 
be cut thi1 month If It has not al-
ready been done, 'Ir the aoil ia ..-ell 
111ppl~d with humu• it may be re-
mo ved Fo,· hay, If the ,oi l i laclt:in 
in humus, if po11ible, lea"e it 10 be 
pl wed under. 
l o . ic~ is here'by Jl' VCn that a speci-
al electron writ be held on September 
15th, A . D .. 1917, j11 the following t•r· 
rr oory, t0·Wll : 
lle11111 in Osceola Cut:nty f<torida 
NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX FOR and more 1>articularly dcs~ribcu a~ 
FINAL DISCHARGE bct1rnn 1nK at th e northeast corner 01 
f n Court ,,f County Judge, Osceola 
County, S ia ·e of Florida. In re estate 
of ha rlcs S. Coope r . Notice is h crc-
hy gl\'611 , 10 all whom it may concern, 
that " " the 10th day of December, A. 
D . r 17, I shall apply t o the Honorable 
T. M. Murphy, judge of said court, 
a, Judge of probate, for my fin :i l dls-
cbarjl'c as executrix o f the estate of 
Charles . Coope r, decea~d; and that 
:at th e same imc l will pr tsent my 
h na l accounts as execut ri x f 1aid cs -
•.ate ,and a k for their approval. 
O~trcl J une 8th. A. D. 1917. 
Gra ce Yl. C".lopcr . 
14· "t-ca-mo--0-mo Exccutri~. 
NOTICE FOR BIDS 
oticc is hereby i.,1 .. en that in pur-
~uance ., f a re lutio n adopted ~Y 
the City ounci l of the i:y of St. 
luu d, Florida, o n Au11ust 20th , 1917, 
the said City Counci l wil l receive, 
qpen and consider bide, at the Clerlo' a 
,,ffice in said City, o n Friday, Sep. 
qth , 1917, at 10 :00 o' clock 
for t e griding, curbing and 
in aid City o r :he following 
na.111cd Ln:e ts : 
T,nth Stred : Florida venue to 
llhi <> venue, 24 feet wide . Ohio 
. .\ venue to Indiana Avenue , 20 feet 
wide. l ndiana Avenue to Eas t Cor-
1>ora ion limit , 8 feet wide . Massa• 
ch usetu Avenue to Kentucky Ave. 
nue, 28 feet wide. Kentucky Avenue 
10 ~f :i~orni A"cnue, 18 feet wide. 
:.fassr1ch u1etts Aven ue : E leven th 
'• trect to Right of Wa y of A . C. L . 
Osceola county, Florida. being the 
northeast corner of Sec11011 r, fown-
lup 25 outh. kange J4 t.as t, ana 
r11n then · c west to the 11orthwes1 cor-
ner ol Sectio n I>. Townshrp JS South, 
Range 31 F.as:; thence south a.long the 
ran&'• tin : dividing Ha11gc1 30 and Jt 
to the northern boundary of East 
Lake Tohopekalig~; thence sou thwea· 
t <rly across said lake 10 the ou tl~t of 
the cana l connecting East Lake To. 
h<>pe kaliga and Lake Tohopekaliga; 
thence along the easte rn bank of •ai 
ca nal to, Lake Tohopckaliga; thence 
fo ll o wing the mcand r rlngs of said 
la ke around th e cas.tcrn and southe rn 
boundary thereof to the margin of the 
cana l connecting Lake T ohopekalilfa 
and Lake y p re s; thtn<:e along th e 
eas t bank ot said canal :o the margi n 
oi Lake Cy prc s; thence around the 
northern boundary ,>f said lake 10 
the t wnship liuc dividing T ownship 
27 and 2 ; th ence along aid township 
line to the range line di,•idlng R1n1te• 
JJ and JJ ; thence south alonii "ai,I 
range line to the town hip line divlJ. 
ing Towns'hi1> g8 and :l9; thence east 
along said town hip line t the east-
ern boundary of O ceola county; 
thence north 3 101111' the eastern boun• 
dary of sa id county to tbc point or 
uejl'i nning ; to determine whether o r 
nM said territory sha ll be eoru t itutcd 
into a spcdal road and brid1te di s t rict 
-111d pcrmanthl roads and bridg .s 
con · ructed and paid for by the issue 
and sale cf bonds a soccilied in said 
pc . itiou. l{enera l • escription of 
he roads .. d bridges t o be construct-
ed, the estimated colt of same and 
tire manner in which payment for th~ 
con truc :ion of same is to be made 
are as follows : 
"Y .. 28 fe et wide. 
Florida A"enuc: 
Commencing 011 tire cas t b oundar> 
li ne of the corporate lim,11 of the 
town o.f St. Cloud, Fl<?f'ida, on the 
south s ide of the Atlantic Coas t Li ne 
Railroad, on the old county road , aijd 
runninll' thence casl and nonhea crly 
Sevcnt '.1 Street ~;~:~:n ~~;:u.~;•:~~i':x~~::dr:!lr~!~t 
tn Eleventh rcet, 15 fed .,iJc on thro ugh section S, Townshi1> :z6 ou1 h 
, ach ide o l parking in center. R,1nge ,11 East; thence continu ing 
with said roadway to the cente r 1'ne 
l'ennsylv nh Avenu e: R i' road of the " uthe.ist qua r ter of ection s, 
i11ht of way to Lake Front Boule• Townshir z6 Somh. Range Jr East ; 
vard, 15 feet wide. the nce sout h with the sa id line to th o 
section line dividing_ Sections S and 8, 
T ownsh1~ :a6 South~ llangc 3 1 Ea •t; 
thence cut along th e t ct ion line di-
vi dinll Section 5 and 8, 4 and 9, and 
J and 10. in Town;h~p, ::tj Sout h, Ra r-~ 
;l r East, to a 1>0in1 about on the half 
ection l ine; th ence follo .. ing th e line 
of th e )l'radcd road in a sout heasterly 
d irectio n 1h rnuRh Sections to and 11 
and through part of cction r4 in 
Town1hi11 26 South, Ranll'e 31 E'as: ; 
thence in a sli11htly n rihcaste"lr ,li-
rection thrnulfh the outh ha! or 
Section 13, Township :z6 South , Ran Rc 
. 11 Ea.st, nd throullh the north par: 
of Sectionu tll, T ownship ~ South 
Ranll'e 32 Ea91: :hence through Sec-
t ion 17, Township :z6 South , Ranl(e 32 
East. to the interaec: ion o f 1h : roid 
lndina from Narcoossce to Mel 
b~u~nc: thence 9'.'Uthusteriy "1011¥ 
ard road to a po111t about the mid• 
5o-6t 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL EL~CT[ON 
. otice _is hereby ,1dvc11 tha~ a spe-
cial elec11on wr it be held 0 11 Septem-
ber ,1 s1h, A. I): 19t7, in the following 
l:rrtt0ry, t0•Wll : 
licrnR in Osceola coun .y Florida 
and niore particularly described as 
begrnnrr\.R' at the northeasL corner ol 
Township 25, kangc 34 East, bci1111 
the northeast corner of Osceola coun-
ty, Florida, and run th ence west alon" 
the north boundary of Osceola coun-
ty aforesaid, : o the northwc,it corner 
of Township 25 South, Range 31 Ea.i; 
thence sou th alc,ng the western boun-
J~r} of aid townsh~p twu miles , 
thence in a south wester'{ Ji recti on 
to th e nonhcas t entry o the cana l 
le~inir from East Lake Toh pekah-
ga in a . o u1h we1 Ler ly direction to 
Lake Tohopckaliga; thence along the 
cast bank of the said canal to Lake 
T.o ho11ckaliga ; thence in a IDL>the.rly 
Jt r<cllo n along : he meandering, of 
the c,:;: shore o f Lake Tohopekalign 
to the caual leading from Lake Toho-
pckaliga to Lake C> urcu; thence 
alonl{ tire cast shore of aid ca na l in 
a suuthcrly direction to where it in. 
ter ect he uth boundary of Town• 
shi:1 27 Sou h, Ra nge JO Ea t; thence 
,,a t a long the township line to Lhc 
northwest corner of Township 28 
South, Range 33 East; thence aouth 
alo na the range lin e three miles; 
the11re ea t on the quarter-section 
line tC\ the eastern bo undMy of Town. 
ship ~~ ou: h, !i:in8e 33 E.ast ; thence 
~0111lr o n the range line to the sou th-
~~H c'> rne~ or Townshi1> 28 South 
Range JJ Eas ; thtncc t:lsl along the 
:o" n . hio line to the s,iutheast corner 
o f Tow n hip 2 South. Range 34 Ea t; 
thence north a lonl( the eastern boun-
darv of Oscec,la county to the 'point 
of l>erinning; 10 determine whether 
or not said territory shall be consli, 
tutcd into a 1pcclat road and brid11r 
district and permanent roads and 
bridp1 con1tr11cted apd paid for by 
the IUUe and Ale of bond1 1J ,--•ci-
fie4 i!' aaid pcti :ion. A genera( ·de, 
1crtp11o n of the roads and bridircs 10 
i-, co nstructl'rl , the cstimatt d co t of 
nhic and the manner in wh i~ pay. 
-nen1 for the constructio n o f same fs 
...., b<! marl~ are-- as follows · 
• Commencing at Lhe can~I between 
Eas : Lake Tolropekaliga and Lake 
Tohopekaliga, at the crossing of the 
couuty road leading from Ki simrnce 
t!l. t. Cloud, a11d runninir then~c along 
!)ard county road th'roull'h t. Ooud to 
or near Aah:on ; thence by the most 
practicable. rou.tc in a genera l south-
ca tc rl r d1rccuon through Township 
26 S<?uth, Range 3 t E:u1; 
i;'ownsh!P 26 South, Range J.J East ; 
1 ownshr ;> 26 outh and T, wnship ~7 
South, Range 33 East ; Township a7 
Sotr1h, Range .14 East. to Deer Park 
and thence cast to the Brevard county 
we tern bo undar.y, a di s,- nee of a p. 
prox lnratelv Jo mrlcs. I 
Also a spu r commencinll' at or near 
A9hton and runnln,r thence north to 
N:1rcoo sec, a di s:ance ot about four 
1111le1 • 
All roads as herein s pecified ehall 
be nine (9) feet wide and shall be 
ha_rd surfactd with asphalt, or bi u. 
mmou.s concrctt-
AII brida_cs s hall be constructcJ. 
where rcqu!rcd. of iron. cement or 
WO!)d, .".lI either o r all of such ma-
tcrrat ,. 
The .•a!J proposed. road3 and briJl(c, 
are ~•thrn the territory hcre inbefore 
dcecr1bed. 
The experience of the last few years, in which the character of traffic on 
the public hi1hway1 hu c han11ed 10 remarkably ■nd 10 rapidly, provea that 
brick i1 the bHt pavinf material now known for country roach. 
Brick roatla coat more to builJ than macadam or concrete, but they l■at ao 
much lonaer that they must be cheaper in a term of y•n. A brick road sur-
face properly laid requirea almost no attention and i1 practically 1nde1tructible. 
Macadam, on the other hand, has proved iu unsuitability for prnent day 
trafli . ome of the line macadam roads in thi1 county, bullt only two or 
three years 110, are worn out alread1•. They must be worked on alrnoat all 
the ti"lle to keep them free from holu and ruu. T hey aimply cannot stand 
up under the 11rain put upon them by automobilea. Concrete as a country 
road pavement tt atill more or len in the e1tperim1ntal taire, It ia chNper 
than brick, but II does not seem able totw1th1tand the freezi n11 and thawinc 
of ' pnna and Fall and a c racked and seamed con ·rate road is a miserable 
thina and danaeroua. In the haht ?f present knowledae, brick 11 by :all odd• 
the most satisfactory pa\'inl( material for t"Ountry roads. 
Fcrtilizcrs.-[f the trees ar.e ahow• 
in11 nltro1en hun1er by a ycllowlnir 
of the foliage. give the trees Ha1it 
•11plicatlon of nitrate of toda Of 1ul-
phat • of ammonia. The fi.cavy rain s 
durinr th e rai ny ,1eaaon wash much 
of tire a, i laAt~c ammonia out of the 
Curbing to be of 4x14 granite, 4 1-a 
r J cement, or combined cement cu rb 
.i l •Jxn and 18 inch , 24 inch , 30 inch 
o r Jti inch gutter. Pa"ing material 
:,l be of vitrifi rd brick, a phalli c 
cn ncrtte, asphalt macada m or cement 
concrete. Certified check for $500.00, 
pay11blc lo the City Treasurer, ■halt 
•ccompany each bid. The aucccasfu l 
bidder will be required to give rcas-
~nable bond for performance o! con-
trac :. Payment to be made either in 
cash or in CCT, ificat~ , of indr!btcdne-. 
i ue,I under Chapte r 61164 Laws ot 
Fl rida, /\eta of 1915, at par value 
dr wing eiaht per cent annual Inter• 
est. All bids to be addre ssed to City 
Cot.mcil of the Ci ty of St. Cl ud, care 
Fred B. Kenney , City Clerk. St. 
Cloud . Fl11. 
By order of the 
", 11g11st 20th. 1917, 
die '>f Se<:tion 28, T own, hip 26 South 
R"nlle 32 Ea t : th en ce lca"ing said 
road and running in a ll'enenlly 
9?Uthcutcrly direction through S •c• 
ttons a6 and 27, and the north east 
quar ter of Section 34, T o wn ship 26 
Council, dated Sout h. Ran l{c 32 East, followin R' the 
~cw uad for _ aid r<>ad: thence in a 
sligh · ly nnrthcaster:, direc 10n th rough 
Section :15 and about th • we t three• 
quarters of ection J6, T ow11sh io :a6 
South , Ran ae :ll Ea t: thence in a 
Fred B. Kcnnl!y, 
City lerk of the City of St. Cloud, 
Fla .52.41 lil(htly southeastern direclion folio"• 
ln,r the line or the presen t gradfo,r t <l 
the ras:crn bounaa.-y tine 9f ~ction 
,6. Township 26 outh, Range .1• 
Easi: then cr eastr rlv throuirh Sec-
tinn, :i• and p a11,I thte \\'est hatf of 
\l, T own. hfp 20 South Range 11 
East. thence solflhea terlv tn a ,-oin · 
n•rrth of the o uth •ast .-orner of Sec-
tion .14, T nwn hip 211 SolMh. Range 3.• 
Eut; cro, ing tlie tnwn hio line be-
t=en Sec'ion i~ of T own hh 21, 
Snuth. Ran l{e :n F.nst anrt Se"' inn l 
of T'1wn hin ~7 Son!h R.,n~e U Ea t 
Th~ .paymen t for the con truc tion 
of nid : oads and brl<lges is to bo 
made ,by the issue and sa le of bond 
o f tl1e said spcdal road and brldllc 
district to the amount of $175,000 oo . 
Said bonds shall bear interest trom 
the date •or issuance u the rate o 
six per cent per annum, th, interest 
to be due and payable scm1-annua11y 
and represented by in terc t coupon, 
of!. 
6 
Citru eminar.-~bkc your plans 
to attend the Eia hth Annual Citru, 
Semln. r which will be held at the 
:fiver ity o f Rlorida, Gaine~lc, 
from Octohe'I' q to u, inclusive. Ask 
anyone wh o h s attended if yl)u are 
in d <1ubt a fo whether it is worth 
your whilt , 
TEACHERS' WMIUTION 
Tbe t~uobent' e,:amlnat.lon t or count~ certl· 
f\caLel ""tu be bek'.I at I.be cour1. hoUtle, Kl.I· 
lllmn.,e , n11. .• be~nnlr1w •L "'3'> • m .. ~rue ti r . 
K•Plember II . 1111. AU thNe wbo detire to 
cake the eza.antc,u,too are reoueautd ,o brfna-
pan lok oap oa&>er, • tee of one dollAr and • 
cert.lftoate o r •ood moral chRraoter tned b1 
:i~~llertont 1-_;11:amloee■ ~~~,v~&~l.uy on 
1-1\. 0,, Supt, 
13e aure that v l,r• thenc • uthMl•••d ,r. • .,, .• _ , "·-
Only duly q_uali fied elector who:., . 
freeholders 1hall be entitled :o vote 
at such election 
The places (or holding said cl cti 111 
In said ttrritory anti tlie insocetor. 
and olcrlcs a,pporntcd for . airl tlrction 
arc as follows : 
Precinct No. 4, St Cloud ·-P P' 
Morgan. J. K . Conn. ~, E , Livermore 
ins pector,; and Frttl 1vn11ev. r'erk 
Prednct No. ~ Oen Park -\\', R 
Nettles. Younir 'tin'1 II, J. W Tra •·v 
i"'-i1"•"" . .. . '"' u "'-. ,.. • I;::;:..'-;-;;::::::::..::::;; 
Precinct No' 8: · Nar~,;,; · rr _.:_ fl · If 
Our County Commissioners ha,e done nobly in their work of road rm-
provem ent. Franklin .:aunty's roads uow are nothrna to be ashamed of; they 
are almost uniformly aood, in fact, but the only way they are kept ,o j9 by 
:almott ronata n t re pai rs. If they had been su rfaced with brick instead of 
ma adarn , they wou:d ii1ve mud1 better 11rvwe. la t murh lonp .. , "n,! :-~ 
bly o t much I n in the e nd . The ommisd1oner1 will do well now to i, 
p ma u 111 and KO over to bri ic, a. n ww road conatru tion becomes necn-
ry. We hope wrthrn a few years to see e,~ry marn Franklin county road 
••arm wno ord n r h ve en,,u11 n · ft· 111 lr•c •n '.ti '•"" 11ons ~ and 12, In 't~nshlp iri South • ~ • .. R:rn .,. • st. a~d cotron r8. Ju ~::I 
CQ fh to flll th ir iilo3 »huulJ i>l•nt and Section ,--1 . in ·T wn,hip ~7 Sowh 
r .. 11 orghrrm crop for th.at ,pul'l)C\IC th e.,, t r: fu ll feed fo r 1h11 m:-.rkd, ;r 1langr 34 F..a,• : rhence in nn e ••erlv 
H111 f Tln a I. , l'l l't .,.,.,.,. 
ln&pector1 : S J Entriken rl,rk 
F.RNEST M r ir. 
paved with brick to the ~ounty hoe. -AdY. 
The Univcralty or Florida e1'tcns;0 ,i y 11 '" ul,I derive lhe m t I e ,cfit direction to the O,ccola eoun y •inc t , 
a oolnt to intersect the 'Brevard c ,u11-d ivf1ion recommends It frn m the fe~di nlf, ty roe.C. 
Atteat: C"l,alrm 111 
J. L OV!'.,R:STREET 
Cl,erk 
l'AOE EIGHT 
i SCtl00fj @ (Ol[tGrs ~ 
JVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
,AI NE VII LF 
Poih \Jon i. Intellectual. r.ndud 
J.t rt, 1 ,\ rt t.., \ ,•11lt ► n \: 
l~l a• 11 ·ID. I j 1tu1ue ~l•l 1.) 
~cn,t f •t l' tta.1, u.~ ,inti Y ,t••·, 
17 I ,\ -\ ~lll\l'HRU l'n: 
- ------
I STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN TALL IIASSFE COLLEGE OF TIE IIUE5T l,\'\II L ,1•r: ,, .t... h1,h•i\t fu .... 1: 1•r~ -..,,n, 
I 
I'! ,,11•. l•:\1U 'Ul!tlO, ,.\ tt lh.Hl ,t' t:~••lfUllll 1\\ 
\\"rt, rurt tni i:u a 04~ U J', ,,t \' 1t'\\., 
47 •81 LOIi rn R \ 01. Pr 1 
County Ta Ass sor Tried to 
Get Cancellation For St. Cloud 
IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TlfUali>AY, SB:PTB:MBEC: 5, : 917. 
Rc1tes Fur Difierent Classes of 
Telep hone Service at St. Cloud 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
l h,• '-t. lloml 1 dcphc.nc Cnn111any rdq•h"""· in conn c t •on , ith l>u,i- Pat Johnsto n G. P. Garrett 
lh\lllt• 'f th, c<>nt ,lily '""' in II( trh-ph Ill' at mt: ,,r 1.0<) >e r JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
nf ti 11.li.:a l tdt,,hone e. • 1rl.;•i7l1 "' d~"t1.·():tti1111 ,I. Attorne7a-at- Law 
• th,• d, ,d 11'1\ in• h •en made 'I. t loud Tel ph n,• Co,. Offices: 10, t t , r2, Citlren's Bank Bid , 
,. ,.~, a "• 111d .\Ir. C · I, I l. I 1• ( , \! 11. E.1·.- e,h, i ,er, t~rn .\I r. IClaslmmee, FIL l•:y1.Ji.: .. i-im,·r h1-:111,. man;.l t: of lht ______ _ 
'rAX PAYERR' AGENCY 
A. E . Dro ught, Mana1er 
!->ta\\!, Co·111 ty and Cily 'faxu p id ; 
\b tr,,c: furn i lie u ; l>ct,I rc,f'.lrdeJ; 
Fire In ur~nc,•; Real J'. m t N ,tary 
l '11bllc; I •t.1 ~- adminhtra t ti .W·t l 
11n ,· 11:•a,tJ. \Ir l'ydc , heimrr was JI f{ 1::i GET SCHOOL 
rar• b m,na o· th~ \\•j ta 11,,vtn PLUMB ING CONTRACT ON 
'J,h 1, 1, 11,· 1 "·• l!11 th:\t. ,,fiic< "·'' T . CLOUD BUfLDING 
Ojus Concrete Rock D O L B k 
For Streel Con truclhm Work r. I I UC master 
1 
lh.ll' out ii) thl P,·1.i1t ... lib l'"o1111l.~I"> :!.J.l JH·I' t'uhhr ,Hl1°1I. t. o. b. S t. \ '1 outl Ofli t•,- ill ( 101111 H11l g . 
t.11:1 p.1, 1·1 , :111,l he C<l\\e hrrc r \\ li er ll.11ri,, <11t, ,,j "" t ·to11d ', E\/ERT P. MAULE . 
. al/e \l"r ,ht• l:h·al t'\.1,:han e l! :d t1r \,tit kn wn plurnhiugctllt1 \ "·l1\r~ "a, \\'ttslP■lmR ac:11 
•,,unt) t"icph IH.' Im<-. ~1•\P ·de! 1 l' t·ontra.t lll 1111ott di tlu• 
f'lorlda 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
,.., 
l.om1r • .. j, 1a· .. ti .. t ~lvml.ly, "'u•.t tY 1n.h r ,i t la t,,tt 1..-- 1.1mrtr11!~tr )1r, th ... y ... h m \\ ith a , ie" tn uh ing t he .. ~, I, tu Lhl I l·inµ 1 :1c hl\\ e~t 1 ... -
. A~D 
1 the Ill< 1111 of th, L>1111I~ h 1a·n1 ll<"t )rnr. allJ rh,n 111'"" ~I."" 11.w ·h,1111(1•, "ill he m.ile ,n ... a.,· t m!,,;1 in 1he :-t. t111ul LEWIS O 'BRYAN F-J• MacDONQUGI-! 
'J ,._ , \,- .,or \\'ill I llar,,rr ., p o1r,ul I .,r, r ,1 ,11,· ol th;it 11 111.1 ,I<' t , .,. 11 < ·I 11n r -.,t ,,nia<' for rhe r,, t rnn, <, , 1 h., ,he c., 11 111 y 'idio , 1 n,,ar I Attorney at Law iristcr.:d A rchitect 
1 fore 11,. 1,, ard uni! a,kcu rh t rhe •,1101 ,,n hi, ll\\n \C 1lt11 n. no t .. • of ,he '-'t. l,w.i < ,·han~e. the , ,1 l.1•t \J,,11 <1,-• The wvr~ i, to he ENGINEER 
l" .1·,~ ... jt<IH.r..;, hill 'l l ,H.' ., ~, ...... nfent l):\ )C'r hlrc.• had :t,k_· ... 1 h ny,•_u~h l pt·tlilh ..:· 111 ,·har~c lt'it~g.,)f I II~ cxp·•ri ... tJrt·.u .• in ti;, n_t._t ' .• ".<> .• '.'.''-'~.~ a1.,u •• t _) •q1,im m ~,.-: l:' _... --··•t-. '"' , ...... a:.-~•::-;-Nj~ 
. I l I ' I I • • r.J..:'~u"~-~ "' l!\.,~C. Kl~~• . ... , .. -·-.: ·,·1 l ll .. 11th~ ,,rll(l\rl) lr\)ltl \\1llch tl •• u,n. l i, . I -~"-~~lat ,\ ~ ·- . •1 -. , .., ·. ""';'.-l!ot "'" "· .. .. j l•l' ·in ,-,1m Iii :.1 , ry Cl ) ''i, '--===,,,,,i:::e=======,,;,,,,;;;===·;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=====;:::::;;::====='= 
.... ... , .... r;,o .- ; wr·;. ' {lt1r'Bur ri..e ,ire f l·t ·!111 h1• rnll f-'••1\ '"' pr11pl' 'fl th., 1 I '''"''' 11'1 • ~ i ~ •~,. .1 •/ ,.~. ·, . 9,u I • .;•.;.•__ _____ ~ 
rl , · I 1,, r p,;- • J •Jy in r°1t:s city I 1 • - ;, ·1 ~~i-1 · ut rt· ~ ••t•< ,,;.;' .It ,,, in' , i ct, 1 ,,. chan,:-,-, wh k 1 / S:E\'!:: RAL BUSINESS 
.\Ir. larl,r -1.,1, tlrnt th, t.1 •· ,, I,. ,,. rl.r 111111 \\ilh tu clear till ,, on,I r the ruk ot CH ANG E S OCCUR 
\', >uhl 111 I h,· ,1,, .,11 r cu't «:ah!~ un- ' ., ,. ) ' I IN ST. CLOUD -COUNTY AGENTS' REPORTS I ,·, rn 'lhry 1, . 1,,.,. , 10. f,•,• ,1 herf ca ttl • rhi, f.dt .1,1t' "i111c,·. Rc,·ordi '"II h i.. ~ Jl t , t !1<! tl:c 1ot a111r m tl4..• JH1h lic. orn 
•n thl c. t •111t y is in l1~ttl'r ronJit ion ril ;, \',ri •tr 1,ut tr.at the ho I., ha I WEST s w2N o TES ·I ai,,, 
I ·1.11 rad ... ~ 11p .11,l ll rncd O\'cr to th-.: )Irs Dr, ~I. H. C·. hman 1.,r Flor- , h.111 1.· in np-t 1-tl•ltl• cn11thtion a1, (Co1 t:nu d frt,1:1 pa ... l 1) 
l' ,11,m1,~iu11lr~. at.,I he th,,u ·ht it j;t t are in acc"rtl ,\ith rates in other 
l'.,•n lhach l 1u11 1~ Thi.i Cl1Utt1.} 
ha , he\.·t1 tick rec us far w rt h n du: 
11111,J.ur, ui; h ana l Dnri1111 rh i w,'<'k knnwn n ... 8mith\ Dtp rtmrnt turl' 
lli~rn ' l l h ti, Cotton i r.1ir. 
t o the prope-rly n,,ner tha t thr id:t a\'cn ue, \\ritl~ ... (rum L1...h Aug - town in the tat. 'The nt,, rnlt' .. 
'-. 11 l he ma k, .... Cal. "I 3111 T4.'"ltin,H ;tuil ('Uj O) in r uc; -.\nn1.,unc:cJ thi \\CCk h) the ne\\ 
On a.d, ict of tla·ir alt r11e,r. t!it> !1 l h:.at•tttl'I t1rr uui.!in '~. 1 e,pei:· 111 an,1gc,·. ure a fo11o ws: 
u d t kn ). ti 111. It h..:ing the Jt- Ll' lu:-ia: in ~t. l'h,utl th t· uii,ldlt l'u,.. irt> ,. 1d phone~. ...1.50 per 
t •1 llt} u;"il'1 1 u that tho tJ.,e .. would f • l'fHt'l\lhcr." 1 n:h 
ha\'~ t ~ I e l·J.11C'dlt,I ,li lL"r ... ..in tlr- C LPUrd l: C1,lr .mu wi fe. of nat..ot Re..,id.l"1lCl' trleph f\c,.\ • 
a, •nue anJ 1(•rh ,trl·ct. arri\'1.'<l in month, 
·t Cl ·ud l'hur-ila} e,eninq irum 
Ohio. 
MANY C,\SES BEFORE 
COUNTY COURT MONDAY 
11,·,k , h [ •1 ni hetl in 
I.SO lhr 
II eta cs of 
--rn ice at ~.:. 1.·ent, pl r n11>nth rxtra. 
Thr<e m,>nth re111 in ad , ancc " ill 
1 ·r.rnk l~il J ert r e tire from the ,r .. t~mat1c d i1l pin~ lll·gu11 \\ hil-h 
rk n,n ... ,rnd JHC' "" in.,. IH1!<Jine ha , - \\tit ii re ubt, It "iix h u ndred squ .. n · 
m ile s I ,•1 " ,•en the ll ill l orou1h and 
i:11.., j.,.p1 ... i:tl l f th~ fi xt u r e to R . \ V, ihc \\ e t I'. llll Hcach cana ls e,1crnl 
lb,i , \\h u ,·omluc rs t,c Ja r et ,,.11 '''"" hip nnrth d the \\'k ,1 I aim 
e11llli' «I e,tahlishmuit in O ceola llrac.1 Canal "ill he free ur tick, h) 
~vUIII}· \Ir. Gil er t' future rlan '<lllll\ 111!1 .111 ca ttl e r r about si 
ha1t• 1101 heen formula t ~d Jlht at monrh , 
rre ... 11t . 
t 1t'a·r dun 1 e"t ~trt• t lkl!'d oi hur \I dtli nu ·,.unt} The t l>acco ha 
1',dm !lcurh l'.iunt) ;-El'cry 11e \\ a-
P• pc•r in c coun ty, o ne daill and 
!cu r \\Cd.:it ~. ha,•c n11rceiJ to 11uhli h 
'1 tc the 'a:n1t r t ~chon~r 1i t. giv in g-
rite farm•rs .i " •tic market fur t h< 
•11i ,.. !iHcl• The cou nt)"a l'llt w1tl 
1ci:-.c h •· 1'ara t t:1 1 th Ii t n11d mail th e 
Ii •. I , t~ c pnptr Sa turd ay. 
J ,ck ,,,11 • •ll llt} :-The pr nut t>i l ~Ir Ii. 11-rnr,i,l'<'r ,IUU "ife arri1e d 
t·il!a) t, e11i 11, irnm J t1hn ~on ""' ity 
T,·11 Ir II, aid t c \\3!i gl,tl t 
be chaT12<J "hen t, le ·•hone in- I•;\\ e nl)l hren cumplrteil. vrac t1call} all h,·,11 han • r,ed in this 
cuun1} Milli rh,• la nd i• hcinir J>rcpa r d 
mill ar \;J!, nt ha nine 11<nnut 1ik~ 
<'r- lil a · "i;1 u, put to work in th t 
in.., th1.· road.., .,butt111 • ll11..·ir property, 
lh~ ra~r~ wl'rr Ji-.mi ... ·cl ,It the re• 
11 lt''1 nf thr ~1tt or11-•) lnr t,ll' dty. 
Th,rc \\ere ,1111 c114h1 crnninal 
• \:;, .. ,, c,, h~ trie t \\ hen c11un adjourn-
ed la t "enin '· , "ell a nrral 
civil ca e , d •t m, }' take all the 
week 10 fini h the d ck~t. 
WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
l'OR SALE-100 acre , rca.dy fo r the 
1 I, w ; house, 7 r o m1 ; large barn ; ¼' 
mile o f ch u rcb ; J 1torc1. postoffice, 
,1•~0 1; o ne crop ahn nld pay fo r it: 
wrl" in ... t. 
hl· \\ Hdd con. idrr it. 
~Ir. anti \Ir , E K . ll,e11tlri,. 
~\·,\ \' ork a, e1111e. returned 
"'t l 1 ... ,,1(1 I· ri<la) tvening, 
.ll ·t, a her a plea ant tour 
l .ilifornia \\ e arc g l d 10 have them 
\\ ith lll:ii again 
)Ir. and ~l"rs. \\'asher. or \\ i ~011 in 
,,. n ,re anti 1.11h troet, nTe expected 
\1 nh! in th, ,,car fu ture. 
\Ir. ls '\ 1ckol ,a o encd a store 
f4 r tht ('Or~e.nien ·e i f hh fr iend 
anJ ~U!!-hllnre r at hi home. Con-
,. ·.-ticnt ,l\cnue and 7th trecr All 
ire in\lre,J 10 call and oee hi good• 
,1. lied 
Tdq1h,,11,• rt•ntal mu t he pai,1 in 
,111' ancc b) Hlth of each m on th n r 
~('n·i\'L' "ill la~ dia.:()ntin;1ed 
C,,mmenci r11.: ct ,b~r Ut, 
th<"rt "ill l•c 1, n ce nt roll 
"'"'' L""rilH'r~ anc.l non- ub criber 
from Sc, Cloud tll Ki s.i mm ee. 
tl)t i 
t all. 
a lik e, 
The ()ractice of furnishing rc.ic.1.ence 
GET T HE GARDEN GROUND 
READY 
The war i•n· t 01·er yet, so keep that 
\I ar garde n in mind . \\ Ith the l>e-
1ri11ning ,[ ~e1>1e nhtr the fall rden 
ea-on open 111 Fl ,rid and C\ ery 
family ha another chance 10 make a fine rpport uni ty for s ubdivision . 
l ' 1. , amcs, St. Cloud. tl•tf THE P£SSIMIST lent rn the hi~h cost of li ving. 
'TEX \ CRE fine land. !rut, 74 an,I \ p•, in i<t i, a on of rhe man ,d,., in pl1n1ing it won ld be well 10 s7 in ec t1n p 24 , Twp, zl.i. R. Jo E. ,'i In I br1i.,c there ·,, a ~d, thing a I.or;, in mind 1he ;I) 1 crop thar can 
\\ irhin t ,, o mile of the ci:y I c n er.• ricil\· he grown nd 1l ricd for later 11 e. 
not handle thi land my df hu• ."'.i i lie i, an, if pring o[ rhe man \\ho av K .\lcQ11arrie of rhe ni-
cll anrl sri\'e very Col v terms \\r!tc • • 
\\' \\I Young, L.ihert, Cent•r Ohio ,a urc • ·at th•. hur ele s car riage verslty nf Flnrida e<tcn ion dh•i i ,n . 
----'s,_o--=-s I'' 111,1 ,.t\lr .,,111 .. anti a ntpht \\ nf nl'et. carrot. turni1>. oni ns nd 
~.'OR .\IF--.\ h· rg in-A two• t~• nnn \\h• wa, ,dl lin 10 het mon,y Tlltabaga arc some of them 
tor) re ideuce located at 6th aud t ,at men " uuld m•,-er fly . The garden need a fertile oil. If 
• hnnc.c-ta a,enue, . t Cloud, thrte \ tt 1mi..,t i a ,lirect -ll' ~<'nd.Ant .l 1u ha\'en t it. spread ~t\·cra1 l1 ) di 
cir, lot in the plot: """" ha f '\Ir f the man whn wa ,,re that wirele ,,f \\el: rolled table n nure ove r 
r• oms ar,d a11ic I r11e enough lo telc~raph)· "a a roof dream and a yc-nr g ronnrl and then padc it in 
r-ake 1hrec up-stai rs room5. well wa. ,nlimarinc meri· ly rhe -rc:ition u f a rhorouµh ly. After the •eed i plan t-
1,•r. 'J frui t trees Ca h price $1 200 i1chou w·irc .·•, brain . ed. ke p 1he rou nd crust broken nor 
.\ •11!y Elaq,:ain, care the Tri h,1nc. >· t f The pi: im1 1 ~nee 1ri coHcd a t ,., nly 10 arcare the soil hur rn aid 
ftl lt:NT 
l ; R RE 'IT _,-1-rorm1 C•Jttage , :JO 
roer month . pply to F. E Williams, 
St. Cloud, 51-tf 
FOR Rl·:-IT l "" .urni hcd co11age 
1,ne with J ro-.1111, p>ntry and clo Ct. 
one ,-room and port blc pan1ry . 
\\ rite E .\ 13ar•J.., >II St ( l ,,111I F ,a 
>•tf 
rhe 1ehphon . the typ e etri ng ma- ~e rmina tion, many I the weak e r 
chine. 1hc t"enty• tor} building, •edlin,: being una b le 10 f r ,c thei r 
, 11,r,thetics. and eve ry forward s ter ,, "Y th rough the surface cru t . 
he op1i1111, t have tak, n for the bet· For beet , llur ree' c .,t a ~ ly and 
t, rment of :rnman lii,e l'ro by' Eyy p1ia11 are re commende d . 
If the lll'S imi t of the pJSt had, ·1 hcsc 1-.0 ,·ar iat tic s may be planted a t 
,,,.n r1ght men woul,t still he living 1!1e -•n1e time rite former ,oming 
in ca\'e and trying to get their mea l i•ir earlieT 1110. 
with club aud fl nt ano ws . And Ir yuu hkc carrnls. plant the ,. 
,·,rlen1ly th ey died ,dthour publicly he rt 11r Oanver' half•l'>ng o range . 
FOR EXCltNGE •o,nfe sing tlmr mi takes, for th ei r 1·,,r radi he s, begin plantin1rnow and 
J'fJR FX HA:O-C.E-10 acre, citru • unistic children continue t o make rlanti11gs ~v..-i• ten day' of the 
ro,nhe,y di,mally that everything French 111rni , and the long carle t . land on Shak ·r r·otony tract ch nrerl r 
fenced; un alile '" tlevelo11. will trade hJt i ·orely going to be can not po - Ir i also 1im c 10 make ecd hed anti 
fur dty ;,rop1 rty 
'-tlrl• Tribune 
\,l,lrc,. • vz. ihli• come to pa They cem to be plant the ecLI for cabbage. I truce, 
2 .tf ,or~ "irh th ha hot and eannor get Imo el 1or ,1115 and cauliitower. 
LEGAL AO YER Tl SEMEN TS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
cJ~et~.11{d °.:1Ft'::~~1::1~rduc!~~b;~~~~~~ 
lion Of .. uboel lluthJloa at. l loud. ~,u . 
un1U H)•1 a . m e1H. u. 1917. 'i"he IJourd re 
~r, r the rh,rhL Lo re)e-ot an, or 111 bid 
PUuu trnd SOtWIN\.'ltl o n o.an be n l,l Lhe 
om~e of A l n , . M~ot>ooouan. rchlt~ •t . K it 
sl mm~e ti'f• 
WALT&lt C . It.\ _. . 
C'bll lrmun lloud o f Puhlk 1h truNI0I , 
A Ue~t r O l"tOlll. 'ount ,. , .. ,\L 
. t: YO Wt; LL. 
e reL.an . 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER IECTION 
5?4 AND 575 GENERAL ITAT, 
UTES OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. 
Not let! hert hJ' l'lvon lh&t J ob n g (~11del. 
,,ur\: h · ero r -:,,ll , NLlnete No. 1111. dutL'"Ci the 
tbdaTM J uh·. D. I U , ba-1 tfled a ht\.•ertlrt 
c:-Jt.te lo my ,,n,~e l\Dd tuu m d • "lll'IIOl:llton t or 
T»J: Oeed 10 ue lo aO\.."O rdaal'e tot" • · Id 
•eni f1 t"al mbn&Cf' lb~ tol111 •hur d,..Wr1hect 
prooert). ltuiued In eol Couot.,. 1-ior· 
Ida tO· •lt: 
Loi. It Of th 1-,o riCht, J.wtnd Dnil lmPro¥ell}enL 
001 n,• Adt1 10 l0ft to lhf' Tf'>wn ot h: lrn· 
met Clo , 
1,h~hl~·:!~~~n~ ,t>e'~! certltl~(! t"el ,~~!h~1~:li! 
of J o • D3rr1er Unlt said certlftcat~ sh•U 
be redeemed aooordlna t.o tu.w, ta.a: deed wlU 
1-Ue thereon on the "Ith d ar ot Oetoher. A o. 
1917 J L . O\' ER Tflt-:b"l', 
oa~rk Ctreult rourt. 
Oscrol:\ Count , 1-iorld• . 
by • H . llulloob . D. C I~, 
ORDINANCE 
AD ONlla11nce Amendlnw ectloD ~ o t th 
Re,laed Ordlo1rnue1 ot .St. Cloud, "iortda , 
RelMt,e to \'a a.ncl.-. la Offlue:1 ot ,11 t• CltJ' , 
He llOrda.loed l:h' the Council ot the Cltr of 
llt. Cloud, Fla . 
t,le,ctl')!\ 1. Thar »eCti0D 18 o f tbe re, ... d 
ordlnaac o t the Cltf o f L. Cloud. rtorida. 
be and t.be aame l a hereb• n1eadetl 10 .. to 
read•• follo w1: " g,t, \~ac».octu In a,.1offloe 
a.a.used br d eath, r e hrnatloo or remoYal from 
the e11, 1hal1 be ftlle4 by \be oouncu If occur• 
ln~ •llhln three monthl prior ,o the rewu~r 
e1ee1.toa . It uoh vaoa no,r ocoura Prior to 
three mont bA from the r 1u111r elec,tlon 1 •11-e• 
~~!1 ~~~~': OfbnliL:: ::1~ .. 1.~~~b ;,M",0!1~':,' 
tlo• LO be held not I • 1.h D ""en&., dlJ flt and 
aoL more than 1blrty d11 1a Aftet ah1 notl e 
aad pendln• the eleotlon llnd 11u Uttouloo t1 f 
u,•h I U<' (H" or the couocll may, b \- a 1nu.Jflrlty 
YOte o f au h membera, elect • temoorarr 
ucceNor who shall tH"rfom1 Lbe dut le o f 
~uch office untll 1uc b time a n oerml\ncnt 
au<'ce or 1.1' elec t ed onrl f1 Uallne• " 
Rea ti In ooen • Inn and by un11nlmn11 con 
sent rP<&d the eoond t.lm~ And µa",cd th bt e.he 
tr.b d1 r of Se11tembrr. A. o 1 17 
{~~} r.Ev r lf AMUO W , 
- ... - rr ldt'Ol n f the Councll . 
Attelt · 
t ' RY.D11 Kt-:NNY , 
t 'IIY Clerk 
c1 1HI t>lantt1l to hca n . The tobacco cction tH 'l~II ac t he: n ut ar~ na ly 
,-rop a a whole h. 1>ro v ll nlirely tJ hn rvur Th nlill i -C<Jllippe,t an,I 
Ii fncrory a11J in p lte of the a11• rt ,i ,ly 1" •· • .n r·r If, 
P ren t ho rragc of I 1,.,, .,.rl> in th ~ Ou , al '<llllll} ·-Uy rh , llll of 1'"-' 
S"J I n th~ cured tobacc i now 8' - , ea on, fif ee n r,~w ii 1 will have 
in tu the 11acking hon e in 110 d co11- hr, 11 cr.-cr d in thi c• unly. The in -
ditivn tMc.t in b•tte r live tock is growin 
~l; nnrcc au nty : - The farm ers t ,•n,lil) , 
genera lly manircin a grea r i11tCT~l in 1 1 . . · n ~l' <cling ·n11 r g , o d w b, 
field electing th e rr 0 " 11 c 11• On , :ure rhcy c. me frn m a litte r of sc,e n 
on form, t\\ t nty acrl' ,.flt be l(v11c or lll tlrll, 
O>er. !'odder pullin g as a 14encral 
prac ti ce i a thing of the 1>a I in rho 
co11n1y. n ly ab out one-fiftl: o f u nc ELECTRIC DEFENSE FAILS 
p.-r e111 or rhc farmer ar,c pull ing any Impracticable to Electrocuta Enem,. 
fodilcr. , nrl thi wou ld no t hav e l>ecn With Barb Wire 
pu lle,t had it 1101 heen f r a. s liortage 
in the hay crop 
., Item Jll wire 
• J c l.. .,n ou nt} ' I.umhtr is being <'11 l ,u1~ le111tnt 1dth a ,!cw 1., elcc-
delivci>ed Il l , rccnwoo d f, r • grain trocutin:i- n ad,·•n ci ng encn1i ha, e 
eleva to r anti fred mill. iu 111icipa11on nor rhus f. r in the \\ar 11rn vetl uc• 
of the new railroad MO\\ 11 nder con - c .Cu t. The} are 11 ·1 d,,lng Ir over In 
.itruc ri o n to th t pla~. 
Clay Coun ty :-Th~ "•ntln1u uu rain, 
arc beginninc to injure Lhe cotton 
cn11 id«ahly and the boll ""evil has 
a lso ; u l in an appearanec, bliahting 
the ho1>c o f many or th• farmers . 
Sneral farmeT ar hipping their 
r, 7orhack and na rh·e c,utLe to • 
ma.rl<et a nd i"' e t ing in a few gno<f 
hog and cattle. 
,ct la on nly :-Everything 1cem 
favorab le ,.ow towa rd cc11 rina a car-
load of qood g,-adc T '<a heifers for 
1h1s eour.1y, 
ant Rosa Co11 11t)C : - A lock 
b r,ccting ocia tion of tv.>e nly 111c111-
loc r hn hecn n rllanizcd at Bolts. 
The hrced of cattl e a nd hogs will he 
~tec tcd anti a r rangement hoe made 
10 huy purcl>red ma les. at th e ne l 
,ceting 
Ifill borou11h Cou r.t)•:--Scvcral dip-
f. I,ire than one dorrieulty i in ,he 
way 1 h e 1•ri11d,,~I o ne I that it i 
,,,,1 found pracric,blc to malnttln in 
th e tr t nch.es a plant th•t can furni h 
a current o f ufflciea1 hurh voltage. 
Futhirmorc, under snch condition, 
much o f the eurr<nt ~ak awa, 
;, 1011 owing to damp 1rouad 
o ther ci rcum ran ee more or lru 




The on ly im1><>r1an1 ti of clcctri-
fi«I barb wire ts m de along, th e 
hn,• 11tlary line tha.t sa1>"arlftcs 1¥1-
gh, m from ll o lland. T he b oundary 
i-1 marked by a fence of 111ch wire 
/ •h t lat1cr chili in,ulated at eac h 
po~t that carric a duth-dcatinp: 
Cl' f'l'ent . 
The o bject of the rcnre. o f cours ,. 
i to prevenl Belg ians from mak ing 
their ~,cape Into Du tch territory. )I 
I OR EXCH \ 'l<.,E-Nc" nutnmobilc, 
, r it -Detroit Fr.cc P.-ess !'or 1urn1Jh, ,h,oosc the JHllJ>lt t ;, 
white glr,bc of the co1d10. n. 1·or 
r-a:.i.ba),,!as. the impro\ etl J>11r, le top 
-\ t';-fv(~~Jr.~ MBOW , 
Mayor. , 1, ing ,. 1 cattle have Ix-en hnitt 
c111~ lo h ve hcen very effective for 
rh, pnn>o <', and 111Rny men ha" 1,, r 
ti>elr live, in try,nl\' t o J au tht ba ·• 
1 • • But n gooil many have got 
thrn ugh in safe ty hy ,l i~ging unrl o.-
"' bv u in g rnbb r g loves for p• o te -
ti<HI \\hi le e\'e rin a th e \\ires 1Aith 
nl('pf rs o r b} o th rr m,ans.-P uc.:·c 
J rdgcr .. 
run .oo mile.; $7.20 drl,nrcd ; "ill c.·. 
, h,,"l(c f • .,. dty pro1•••rty . 




~LE-Good v.<'rk horse. Ar,-
ply ErJ,I Georg-•. at the ice factory . 
46-tl 
HJR ,-..\LE-'lcw Peanut nn,l r op 
(' rn Roa tcr. P irlicular ol C. V, 
l'cr/ y 52-tf 
I ()R SALE-Pincappi;-rolanu, ready 
1,, Jani now. Apply . ' If \Va h-
'•11rn. r ighrh and Alnb. ma av, nue'. t-tl 
JIU\ YOUR TOMBSTONE,.<; and 
monumrnt, at old price . of five years 
al{o, \Var prices or high labor cut 
nn figure when y o o buy from \V D 
J ~ummcr, Kissimmee, Fla. 52-4t p 
WANTED- BOARDERS 
W \ :STEO-T" o or 
at rea;onahleral t . 
( al he. an,i rsth St 
three boarder• 
\1' ry A. Cok-, 
o. 6ot1 2·11P 
HOW THE WORLD SLEE PS 
\lo t p,•ople le· p r 11 the ir side vdlu" anti rhe "hiteOe . h 11eckla~• 
~\ ill •1,r·" e good ,1ariet ie irh knees ,trawn up. 
Ucpha1,t .,Jway • and hor e fnm. 
r n1y ~1ttp t:111ding up . 
llird,. \ irh the X.tption or rl\\ l• 
. 11•,I the hanging par;ot 1of lnrlia, 
,Ire, "irh 1h1•ir head rurnetl tai lwarrl 
", 1ht hack, anrl the beak i' ru t 
aononi, the fea1l1l'ro ~ ·rwttn the \\il,ir 
nrl the body. 
~1.,rk, !(Ult,, anu othr lon g-legp:ccl 
· ,rol, Ii 1, sta,iiling on one tcp:. 
I 111\'K. i--lei·p in np('n '":uer To 
a ,·u.,l ,lriflin~ hurtward , they ke,. p 
.._,adtJlinK v. ith ,,nc £· •o t. thu makinR' 
th<"m mov~ in --acir c1,. 
:,;torh 1,•,·p hanl(l nl( hy their fou r 
'•·el. t 'ie hear! i,ic~d in betwe-rn their 
111·,· I 11. 
F,,. c, an,t w,,tvcs sleep curled up, 
th1•ir n•,s ;i 111I the . ol s of their 
I ·er cl,, e tr,~.-ther, and b la nketc,I l,y 
their bushy ta ils 
I lares sn>ku. and fish sleep with 
'I" " favorite cr0J>S that may yet I. 
~rr1\\ n arc rv\\ pea , the new tr.a ant] 
the California b lack tye an,t th 
• tty-ra11 qua h G,t the e inr,. the 
i:r,,und right aw y . 
Oninn sets may h · planlcrl in Sq1-
t1•ml>er. \I o 1·11111>lan1 may he 
,e,. L1111li h pta may he plan ,<·11 ~t 
,n crv~I of tw,, week . Kale or .-u rlv 
mu,tar<l "ill furni h a 11 •Joly ,:if 
iirecn,. and clwad Essex rap will lo 
"ell if plant ,t a hour the midd le ,,, 
the month , The sca,on is a,han,·<' I 
1·rarly lal , n•>flllh t" plant cvlhrt!-1 
a l o. 
EXPLAINED 
aiH ·.' he s;id inrlull(cnt ly lnrt 
firm I,, "I nulcre,t onto do7tn oyetcrJ 
\\ In rher why. ,to you. hrinic me o nly 
rlt v, 1 "'' 
·----
NOTICE FOR BIDS 
' I he ity Co11ndl wi ll n·c ivc hid 
fnr uop l) in!{ fifty or more cYJ)re 
, terrric liuht p Le . · 1,ecification al 
1'1t ufti c .,f the City Clerk Rirl 10 
•, .. n:>rm·rl wno n m 'iept<'mh r 17th 
r,,17 FR I.I) II. hl•:-.:~r•.Y. 
J·2t C 11y Clerk 
PROCLAMAT lON 
\Vherr·a1, '\ r. . Durham h« t n-
dcred hi re iunatic n a 1ty T ,ea • 
nrcr of St. C1011 I Fl rllla. anci 
\Vh erea , the cnnncil flf ai,I e,tv I" 
arc ptetf rhe aid rt' 1Rn:ttinn .in,I 
\\'he, c:, , th ,,friC't of city t0r('..t!',l1 , r 
11()\V l,einr, v4ra11t and the rl11,n,1 < i 
ltte a id d t v rt'(nlr<' lhe ,~1111111 ,,f :i 
ecia l ,,1, rti H\ to fill 11d1 \ilf"'i\n1·)•: 
n,,w, ther ·frue 
I. Levi Shan1 hn", \J ayo, ,,( t he r·try 
r r • t. .C' lou,t, FJ,,rida , 1inrlr r anrl b1· 
virt u_. of the authority v,: lci l in ml• 
nnrl r ch anter JJ of the chari~r nf a,d 
cit y and <'r t ion ryJ of tha f"\ i ,,,1 qr• 
'inane~• u l •:1it1 city, rlo h,·;.r,, J,y ca ll 
a occrn l 1· h ctl 11 ln ht' hel<l in the 
dty of St . Cln ud . l'tori, la . nn 
~ATURO\Y. SE PT E~IllER i•1th. 
11)17 
fnr the p11roo1, of el~ctlnl\' n •iry 
· I · r.,u .. t e ,, rt:a :1 rcr tn £ill nut I h~ nl"xpiretl their eyes "l<lc ope n The waittr ,,liusterl II term 1, 1 .\ . r. l>nrln , "•ill i•,•,t. LOST Owh, in ad1li1ion to their «- y••lid •ht rc•111iro<l J11>Si11~n on hi frirurm Given uurle r my ho . I n,HI c ,rpo,1 •. 
1. r 1ST-.'\ hun nf krys somewhere have a screen th t they draw irlr- an,t b,,wetl l'loqantly. .~f; 'c:~~~•..,dt~ ?!,. S , Cl:"• ' Fl'l •i •~ 
.,,,n~n Je .,,,.i:.qoi •ttth• ,,H:, ... l'l" I :.1.·, ... ,, .. 1.v aih,i. vui. ,.,l,r lie a11J ullnll), 10n or '>Ur i Ll·'v'T :i'i, ' 1\t;\, 
-~--- J ·11 · a'tl Geo \V Jam ( • 1,~1a, £, r rnei· lec p in tlw- day patrons care, 10 1it thirtetn at tahle." ,\t1r~l In , 
w1r
1 
'" oe P 
1 
· • • ' • F·.•.··.~·•. ,., . .• , ·-·•··~, ' 
1 
F!ir.f' KllNN i•.Y 2
-"p -C,n 1:~" C' 1 •r• h•"-"· · •·, ~. · City C lerk 
,, n rl , vernl 111 , re are In prospect for 
rhi con nty. 
11,rnan lo County ;-Th Annutlal-
• ~,• Srock I arm ha, e , ompletcd rheor 




$45.0il New York $43,00 Philadelphia 
$50.75 Chicago , $40,50 Cincinnati 
$44,75 St. Louis 
Tlckel■ •• ■ale •all)' wll• llaal llmll Ocl. H■t 
TBROIJGR SL££Pt:■S DINING CARS 
- \'IA-
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
~•or itcket anJ re <'lr !I 
D. P. A., Tampa, nortda 
' 
r 
' 
